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FLIES plecoptera IN THE
LIFE HISTORIES OF STONE
stoneflies
RIO CONEJOS OF SOUTHERN COLORADO
R

12 and kenneth W Stew
artl1
arti
Stewart
dewalt12
edward dewa1ti2
DeWalt

thirty one stonefly species representing eight families were collected during the march 1987 to may
Tae
taemonema
Taeni
monema Suwallia
study period genera represented by more than one species included acapnia
tah
capnia Utacapnia taenionema
onema

ABSTRACT

1990
Triz
naka isogenoides
tnznaka
triznaka
Isogen oides and isoperla peak species richness was recorded on or near the summer solstice in 1988 and
1989 climatic differences between years were reflected in nymphal development and emergence phenology of most
ston efly species of this assemblage the
species new or important corroborative life history data are presented for 11 stonefly

chloro perlid species limited the number of early mstars
hypo rheic nymphal development of most chloroperlid
hyporheic
instars sampled and our
Plumiperla diversa frison
siow cycle for plumiperla
capacity to interpret voltinism limited nymphal data suggested a univoltine slow
suwallia pallidula
Su
adults of wallia
palli dula banks and S wardi banks were present for an extended summer period but the bulk of
Isogen oides zionensis hanson pteronarcella badia hagen
their respective emergence times was temporally separated isogenoides
and pteronarcys californica
californica newport were all shown for the first time to have a 9 10
mo egg diapause and all three
lomo
klapdlek
semivoltine life cycle sawala
klapalek
isoperla folva claassen were further confirmed to
alek and isoperlafulva
skwala amencana
cana Klap
amen
americana
species have a semivoltme
siow life cycles are reported for the first time in 1I phalerate
fast and univoltine slow
have univoltine slow cycles univoltine hast
phalerata
phalerata
and 1I quinquepunctate
quinquepunctata respectively regression analysis revealed that six of the eight abundant species had extended
while only two had synchronous patterns warmer spring and summer temperaemergence patterns slopes of ad
tures in 1989 increased the slopes for five of the eight species studied but did not change their synchrony designation
nine of 11I 11I abundant species advanced their median emergence date in 1989 over 1988 this and the higher slope values
are consistent with a hurried nymphal development and narrower emergence period due to the warmer thermal regime
of 1989

5d

biodiversity
key words plecoptera life history bio
diversity life cycle rocky mountains

understood sheldon and jewett 1967 stewart
and stark 1988 precise life histories are
known for 5 of the more than 575 north
ston efly
american species and knowledge of stonefly
life histories and ecology in southern rocky
mountain streams is sparse this has limited
our ability to increase understanding of ecological relationships between cohabiting stone
fly species in this region

stoneflies
Stoneflies plecoptera are one of the integral
and often dominant insect orders in stream
ecosystems therefore they are important as
biological indicators as fish food and as part
of the energy and nutrient economy of streams
stewart and stark 1988 taxonomy of the
north american fauna is now well known
however information on their life histories
local species richness and ecology is still poorly
1

idepartment of biological sciences university of north texas denton TX 76203
department
2present
present address department of zoology and physiology louisiana state university baton rouge LA 70803
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one objective of this study

was to deter-

ston efly assemblage of
mine richness of the stonefly
the rio conejos of southern colorado a large
drainage that has not been previously studied
second we documented the important life
history events of its dominant species for
which sufficient individuals and observations
could be gathered by intensive monthly sampling and by living streamside during spring
and summer
research was patterned after the classic
studies of harper 1973a 1973b and harper
and hynes 1972 who studied a substantial
portion of the eastern canadian fauna and
addressed critical aspects of life histories such
as egg development diapause and adult
behaviors that are often overlooked H B N
hynes in an address to the international plecoptera symposium 1992 emphasized the
need for more attention to these aspects to
support the eventual development of a paradigm of life history evolution within the plecop
coptera
tera we have also adopted the approaches
of knight and gaufin 1966 harper and
magnin 1969 sheldon 1972 barton 1980
ernst and stewart 1985a 1985b and
hassage and stewart 1990 in comparatively
studying an assemblage of species this report
is the first to address on a large scale such an
assemblage in a western north american
stream since the works of knight and gaufin
1966 sheldon 1972 and stanford 1975
METHODS

study stream

the rio conejos

is located in the southern

rocky mountains of south central colorado

the

river flows east to west for 145 km from
its headwaters in the rio grande national
forest of the san juan range to the rio grande
32 km northeast ofantonito
of antonito CO three sampling sites were established along the rio
conejos to ensure access to at least one of
them during the winter and to enhance collection of stonefly
ston efly species that were not abundant
at all sites these were located at elevations between 2400 and 2600 m above sea level the
primary site 10615w longitude 3703n
latitude consisted of a 1 km stretch located 24
km west of antonito conejos county CO off
colorado highway 17 sites two and three
225 km west of antonito also on
were located 22.5
225
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highway 17 and 4 km north of antonito at the
colorado highway 285 bridge respectively
stream temperatures varied from below
freezing during the winter months to near
gog
goc
20
20cC in august ice cover was common from
Snow melt began
december through march snowmelt
snowbelt
in april usually leading to peak flows in june
base flows were attained by late august and
continued through the winter water released
platoro reservoir 48 km upstream augfrom platiro
mented river flow during summer low flow
periods bottom substrates were characterized
by large boulders cobble gravel and sand
these were covered by a thin layer of silt in

quiet water important organic substrates
included the flooded coppices
coppices of willows and
coppicus
cottonwoods
cotton woods and their entrained leaf packs
willow salix spp
app cottonwoods
cotton woods and aspens
ashens
populus spp
app and alder alnus sp contributed
to the riparian corridor
tri
physical conditions

stream temperature was monitored at site
one from june through august 1988 using a
ryan continuous recording thermograph
high low and mean daily stream temperatures were calculated from temperatures
recorded at 0400 0800 1200 1600 2000 and
2400 h water temperatures were not recorded during 1989 due to equipment failure
however summer air temperature highs and
lows and rainfall were recorded 1300 h daily
mountain time for both 1988 and 1989 at the
conejos peak US weather service reporting
station at site one flow data for site two were
gathered from petsch 1987 90
TM

nymphal growth

nymphs were collected monthly except
december due to poor weather conditions at
all sites from march 1987 to may 1988
additional collections were made at irregular
intervals until march 1990 samples were collected by disturbing the substrate mineral
and organic upstream of a bioquip rectangular dipnet
dionet until debris clogged the net the
net was composed of a coarse 1imm
mm mesh
first stage modified by the addition of a conical second stage of 153 am
tm mesh size the latin stars A
ter collected even the smallest instars
plankton bucket was attached to the second
stage to facilitate sample removal contents of
the plankton bucket and the coarse stage constituted a sampling unit and were stored in

1995
19951

STONEFLY LIFE HISTORIES

isopropyl alcohol the number of sampling units per month varied with the effort
necessary to secure approximately 50 nymphs
of all abundant species
70

nymphs were separated from sample
debris with the aid of 4 lox magnification on
a stereo dissecting microscope sorted to
species when possible and stored in 80

ethanol until measurement head capsule
width HCW greatest distance across the
eyes was measured with a calibrated ocular
micrometer fitted to a stereo dissection microscope nymphs from all sites for the 3 yr sampling period were pooled by species and
month of collection to increase the number of
nymphs per month and to allow construction
of more robust growth histograms gender of
nymphs was assessed by a gap in the posterior
setal margin of the eighth sternum of females
stewart and stark 1988 and by developing
external genitalia of females sex specific kite
diagrams were constructed by placing male
oi
0.1
and female nymphs into 01
01 or 02 mm size
classes the frequency of these classes was
converted to a percentage of the total number

of nymphs males

females
unsexed
nymphs collected for that month polygons
were constructed for each month depicting
the relative proportion of all nymphs at that
size class

adult emergence
adults of winter and early spring emerg
eberg
stone flies were collected from bridge abuting stoneflies
ments from shoreline debris and under the
cobble at streamside to provide a general
emergence period for each species adults
preemergent
nymphs
pre
were also reared from emergent

combination of sampling methods and
observational procedures was used during the
summers of 1988 and 1989 to evaluate emergence duration of adult presence and behavior of these species adult traps and methods
ma basal area bioquip malaise
included a 225 m2
ma basal area floating emertrap two 025 m2
gence traps pitfall traps sweepnetting
sweep netting of
streamside vegetation exuviae collection and
day and night transect walks pitfall traps were
emptied on alternate days and the others
were emptied daily between 0900 and 1100 h
all of these methods were used at site one
sweep netting was employed at site three on
sweepnetting
A

several occasions

3

the

malaise trap was deployed among willow and cottonwood copp
ices where its olive
coppicus
coppices

drab coloration mimicked the surrounding
vegetation flying or crawling adults intercepted by the trap ascended the screening
into a dry apical collection chamber additionally all adults on the trap mesh were collected
using an aspirator
emergence traps were anchored over shallow fiffles
riffles during the 1988 field season
natural diurnal changes in water level and
erratic discharges due to water release from
platoro reservoir rendered these ineffective
platiro
at times therefore their use was discontinued
in 1989
pitfall traps consisted of 283 cm2 modified
aluminum soda cans that were buried flush in
streamside substrates A mixture of 70
ethanol and ethylene glycol the latter to
retard evaporation was used as a preservative
in 1988 12 traps were installed 1I m from the
stream at 1 m intervals on an open beach with
nearby vegetation this was expanded in 1989
to three transects each consisting of 30 cans
set 1 m apart in transects 1 m 5 m and 8 m
from the initial shoreline these traps monitored not only adult presence of ground tra
stone flies but also
versing brachypterous stoneflies
their potential to move laterally from the
stream
Sweep netting was conducted over a 15 X 2
sweepnetting
m willow and cottonwood riparian zone the
entire area was methodically swept working
from the base of each clump of vegetation upward exuviae removal was the only method
used to assess emergence of claassenia
Cla assenia sabu
losa banks and was used for no other species
in 1988 exuviae were removed daily from the
same 15 X 1 m area of cobble shoreline and
the frequency of each sex was noted in 1989
the removal area was expanded to 30 X 1 m of
shoreline area and up to 5 m into the water for
collecting exuviae from emergent substrates
year and sex specific kite diagrams of adult
presence were produced for all abundant sumstone flies by pooling all methods and
mer stoneflies
expressing daily catches as a percentage of the
total catch duration of emergence of ptero
etero
californica newport would be greatly
narcys californica
overestimated by including pitfall trap collections due to its synchronous emergence and
since pitfall traps were emptied on alternate
days

4
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mm plastic petri dishes in an environmental
chamber in both instances these were incubated at approximate stream temperature and
light regime
fecundity was estimated from number of
egg batches deposited number of eggs per
lek
Klapa iek
batch and for skwala
klapdlek
sawala americana klapaiek
only total number of eggs remaining in the
ovarioles
ovarioles females were housed at streamside
in screened glass containers and provided
with moist cotton balls as a source of water
alternatively some species were reared in
denton and held under simulated streamside

catch and last collection plus total duration of
adult presence were determined for the 11
most abundant species collected in the summers of 1988 and 1989 emergence synchrony
was estimated using linear regression of the
cumulative percentage catch all methods
pooled versus days since first capture slopes
generated for each species were used as an
index of synchrony steeper slopes indicated a
more synchronous emergence slopes ad
were chosen to be indicative of synchronous
emergence since species with these slopes
emerged their entire population within a few conditions in large cotton stoppered shell
days and had steep j shaped cumulative emer- vials
RESULTS
gence curves differences between slopes for
1988 and 1989 were tested using a modified t
physical conditions
test zar 1984 common slopes were calculated
mean daily stream temperatures in 1988
if no differences between years were noted
this was a purely descriptive approach de- increased from near IOC
10
in early june to
loc
15
signed to detect and compare patterns there- 15c
in mid july fig 1 the stream cooled
fore it is not our aim to model emergence for dramatically between 8 and 12 july this cointhe purpose of prediction but only to describe cided with cool damp weather conditions
fig 2 summer air temperature highs rarely
patterns of emergence
30c in 1988 and rainfall occurred
since most adult collection methods em- exceeded 30
ployed in this study collected adults of unknown at regular intervals throughout the summer
age results reflected adult presence rather fig 2 however 1989 was marked by many
30c with rainfall relegated to late
than in the strictest sense emergence no days above 30
attempt was made to discard old males and july and august fig 2 the mean monthly disfemales using any index of age however pat- charge of the rio conejos during 1987 1989
terns of adult presence should follow that of a fluctuated predictably peak discharge
typically in june but occurred in
true emergence pattern and since longevity of occurred
may during the warm windy spring of 1989
most adults approached only 1 wk in the labofig 3
ratory we believe these results to be useful
behavioral observations were made from
species richness
0800 to 1300 h and from 2000 to 2300 h for sevmore than 13000 nymphs and adults were
eral days during emergence of each species
studied over the 3 yr period among these
observations made during intervening hours
produced little adult behavior timing of adult
20
low
hl j h
activities their relative distance from the
tean
hean
18
stream and substrates on which activities took
place were monitored by walking the stream P
2 16
margin turning logs and rocks and exposing
v
leaf entrained bases of marginal vegetation
E
details of these observations have been narra- E
tively described for each species in this paper

5d

I1

J

W

A

fecundity and egg incubation

10

eggs of several species were incubated in
the laboratory to confirm proposed voltinism
based on growth histograms eggs were
placed into 1I cm diameter dialysis tubing
bags and reared in a frigid units living
stream or they were stored in 100 X 15

8
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daily mean high and low stream temperatures in
the rio conejos summer 1988
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including an early waning and a more peaked
distribution of species richness in 1989
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leuctridae
paraleuctra vepshina
vershina
ver shina gaufin and ricker

this was the only leuctrid found at our sites
no nymphs were recovered from the stream
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16

M

indicating a probable hyporheic
hypo rheic existence
adults were abundant in riparian vegetation
during june and july fig 5 no variation in
adult presence parameters was noted for P
vepshina
vershina
ver shina table 2 emergence was classified
as extended in both years although slopes of
these cumulative emergence curves were significantly
antly different over the 2 yr table 3
nific
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stoneflies
Stone flies collected from the rio conejos
colorado march 1987 through march 1990
TABLE
TAB
LE 1

Eu holognatha
CAPNIIDAE

61
51 611 621 631 610 620 630 710 720 730 89

dates

fig 2 daily high and low air temperatures and rainfall
for summer 1988 and 1989

acapnia coloradensis claassen1
claassens1
Claassen
claassenl
capnia
acapnia confusa
capnia
confuso claassen
acapnia
capnia vernalis newport
isocapnia arinita
crinita needham & Claassen

1

gaufin1
Ut acapnia logana nebeker & gaufinl
Gaufin1
Utacapnia poda nebeker & gaufin1
Gaufin1

leuctridae

paraleuctra vepshina
vershina
ver shina gaufin & rickerl

NEMOUR IDAE
nemouridae

60
ea
e3

AMAXIMUM
AMAXIM
maximum

MEAN

0

O

gaufin1
bancsi baumann & gaufinl
amphinemura banksi
prostoia
Pr ostoia bese
besemetsa
metsa rieker
rickerd1
ricker1
Ricker
rickerl
zapadafrigida claassenl
claassen11
claassens
Claassen

MINIMUM

50-

F
1

0
ma
m3
P

e
r

a

taeniopterygidae

40

Taeni
pallidum banks
thenionema
taenionema
onema pallidum
Banksl
Taeni
pacificum banks I1
pacificum
thenionema
onema pacificus
taenionema
occidentalist
alis Bank
banks1
doddsia occidentalis
bankel
banksl
Banks
occident
sl1
systellognatha

30
20

CHLORO PERLIDAE
chloroperlidae

C

0
n

d

10

0
MONTH 10
YEAR

12

2

4

6

8

10

12

2

1987

4

6

8
1988

10

12

2

4

6

8

1989

mean minimum and maximum monthly stream
discharge of the rio conejos during the study period

fig

3

were 31 species table in eight families the
Chloro perlidae perlodidae and capniidae
chloroperlidae
were the most speciose families with six
seven and seven species respectively seven
genera were represented by more than one
onema suwal
species acapnia
thenionema
capnia Ut acapnia Taeni
taenionema
Isogenoides and isoperla table 1
lia Triz
naka isogenoides
triznaka
peak species richness occurred on or near
the summer solstice in both years fig 4
pattern differences existed between years
1

Para
paraperlafrontalis
paraperla
banksl
perla
bara
petla frontalis bankel
petia
banks
Banksl
Plumi
plumiperla
perla diversa prison
frisonnl
Friso
Suwallia fineosa
lineosa Bank
bankssl
Suwallia pallidula
palli dula bani
bankssl
Bank
Suwallia wardi kondratieff & Kirch
nerl
neri
kirchner
Triz
naka pintado ricker
triznaka
rickerl
rieker
Triz
naka signata Bank
triznaka
bankssl
PERLIDAE

Cla
claassenia
sabulosa Bank
banks1
assenia sabulose
bankel
banksl
Banks
sl1
hesperoperla pacifica banks
Banksl

perlodidae

oides zionensis hansonl
isogenoides
Isogen
hanson
isogenoides
Isogen oides prob colubrinus
colub rinus hagenl
hageni
hagen
isoperlafulva claassen
isoperla monnona
mormona
mannona banks
smithl
isoperla phalerata
phal erata smith
phalerate
isoperla quinquepunctata
quinquepunctate banks
skwala americana klapalek
sawala
Klap alek
klapdlek

pteronarcyidae
pteronarcella badia hagen
pteronarcys cali
porti
portl
newport
californica
fornica New
new drainage
ine
lne

and county records
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s lo
10
p
e
C
i

e

8

S

r

6

i

C

h
n

4

e
2

0

519 529

68 618 628 78
dates

87 817

718 728

stone flies collected daily from the rio conejos during the summers
temporal species richness pattern of adult stoneflies
of 1988 and 1989

fig

4

chloroperlidae
Chloro perlidae

representatives from two subfamilies inhabited the stream the early and mid instar
nymphs of the chloroperlinae genera could
not be reliably identified to genus this necessitated the illustration of a portion of the
prison
plumiperla
perla diversa frison
nymphal growth of Plumi
frison
triznaka
and Triz
naka signata banks as chloroperlinae
app fig 6 growth of reliably identified mid
spp
to late instar nymphs was illustrated separately

data suggested a univoltine slow life cycle for
this species
palli dula banks chloroper
suwallia
Su
wallia pallidula
app were
linae only 59 nymphs of Suwallia spp
collected from the rio conejos even though
adults were abundant nymphs were hyporhe
ic until immediately prior to emergence this
habitat preference and our present inability to
cong
distinguish congeners
eners of Suwallia nymphs
conveners

precluded generation of meaningful his-

tograms and designation of voltinism for either
species adults of Suwallia wardi kondratieff

paraperla
Paraperla frontalis banks paraperlinae
nymphs were collected infrequently among & kirchner were consistently larger than S
marginal substrates during the colder months pallidula this trend followed in nymphs too
of the year all were pale very thin and had with proposed female nymphs of S wardi in
eyes set far forward as described for mature june peak emergence being 220
22.0 larger
220
nymphs stewart and stark 1988 these limited data are presented for the first year of the
wee sbona
wer
paraleuctra vepshina
verslmna
ver
vershina
shina
M F
semivoltine growth pattern of this
presumed sernivoltine
25 of total catch
3658
chloroperlid
perlid fig 6 less than 10 adults
large chloro
1988
were collected in early june during the 3 yr
study
Plumiperla diversa chloroperlinae no
plumiperla
2434
1989
adults were collected on which to base specif0 406
ic identity however nymphs of this genus are
distinctive and only P diversa has been collected in this region baumann et al 1977
29
19
29
9
19
9
30
20
nymphs were identifiable to genus by march
JULY
JUNE
MAY
females were readily distinguished from
males at this time growth continued through
vershina
vershina from the rio
fig 5 emergence of paraleuctra vepshina
may when females attained a median HCW conejos 1988 and 1989 polygons indicate daily relative
gg
96
9.6
96 larger than males the limited nymphal proportion of total catch
waw

1

1

1

1

1

1

1
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19951
1995

ston efly species collected in 1988
range of dates for adult presence parameters for 11 summer emerging stonefly
SD of the number of days all parameters not availappears first and 1989 from the rio conejos duration is mean
TABLE 2

sabulose which emerged past our study period
able for C sabulosa

date ist
species

n

P vepshina
vershina
cershina
ver
cer
dershina

94
58

S

wardi

S

pallidula
palhdula
pallidula

capture

last date

date
catch

50

capture
5 july
7 july

duration d

00

350
35.0
35 0
350

oo
00
00
0.0

660
66.0
66 0
660

71

june
1 june

june
17 june

467
352

6 june
19 may

10 july
25 june

15
18

276
162

30 june

28 july

23

445
48
4.8
44.5
44 5 48
445
48

july

14

662
2697

9 june

28

23 august

590
59.0
59 0
590

240
24.0
24 0
240

356
1195

19 july
16 july

19
61

9 june
9 june

22 june

7 july

245 5
24.5
24
245

78
77.88

june

28 june

12

20 june

3355

18

24 july
8 july

22 5
225

20

28 june
25 june

9
12

24 june

27 july

june

14 july
5 july

300
30.0
42
300
424.2
30042

I1 zionensis
ztonensis

200
75

8

june
10 june

19 june
17 june

28 june
24 june

iss 5
15
15.5
155

49
44.99

badia

215
480

10

june
7 june

22 june
20 june

17 july
7 july

345 5
34
34.5
345

35
33.55

55
21

6
4

T signata

sabulosa
C sabulose

I1 fulda
1I

LI1

P

phalerate
phalerata
qmnquepunctata
quinquepunctata
quinquepunctate

fornica

cail
call
P cali
cahfomica
californica

2

1

2

19

june

june

june
june

than the july peak emergence females of S
pallidula only two proposed male nymphs of
the latter were collected over the 3 yr period
palli dula were collected in july
adults of S pallidula
and august in both years fig 7 table 2
slopes from regression models were different
.0001
647
0001 but
64.7
between years t
647 p
below the ad criterion we categorized this
species as an extended emerger
emberger table 3 the
median emergence date was advanced by 2
wk in 1989 over that of 1988 table 2 the
adult sex ratio over the two seasons was 13 6S
415 Y six field collected and laboratory
maintained females produced only one egg
batch table 4
Suwallia wardi chloroperlinae this was
Su
the most abundant of the three suwallia
wallia
species collected from the rio conejos adults
were first collected in late may or early june
reached 50 cumulative catch by mid july
and disappeared from streamside by early

5d

12

august
4 august

july

june
19 june

18

8
5

12

15

12

2

77.1
711

july

july

june
13 june

june
june

august table

august
july

78

49
35

28
2.8
60
28
6028
go
60
6.0

it had the longest mean

ston efly
duration of presence 66 d for any stonefly
studied on the rio conejos table 2 like its
congener S wardi s 1989 date of median catch
was advanced by 2 wk over that of 1988 table
2 fig 7 emergence of S wardi was extended and no significant slope differences were
noted between years table 3 no egg data
were collected for this species
riparian vegetation was used by this large
chloroperlid
perlid as a staging ground
yellow green chloro
for adult behaviors Su
suwallia
wallia wardi was active
throughout the morning on sunny days and
again for 2 3 h before sunset if conditions
were warm and dry during cool rainy days
the low vegetation was devoid of S wardi or
ston efly species
any other stonefly
Triz
naka signata banks chloroperlinae
triznaka
identifiable late instar nymphs were collected during a s5mo
mo period in the spring and
summer nymphs of this univoltine slow
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synchrony and linear regression statistics for
the years 1988 appears first and 1989 slopes between
001
05 01
significance 0501
.0501
years were tested
0501
level or lower probability and NT not tested
TABLE 3

species
P vepshina
vershina
ver shina

T signata

slope

30
35

85

15

87
91

30
S

pallidula
palli
dula

ra
fi2
r2

25
35

90

P

0001
0001

0

volume 55

2 individuals

10

08

i

06

4

04
02

96
90

0001
0001

f

4

n

oviposition
owposrtion
ovipsition

emergence
V emergence

83

pansa gront
paasa
nana
nane
reea
rera
paraperta
perta
padda
parda
Pare
Para
alls
pareperla
perla
trontalis
front

synchrony
extended
extended

d

08

f

0

04
E
E

0001
0001

of monthly catch

50

extended
extended
extended
extended

s

n

K

453

IF
Plumi penta
diversa
peola deversa
plumiperla
perla

4

14
12

t

653
n653

n

ylo
yio
510
08

mawr
maer
totz
Triz
triznaka
naka signals
ttlmaka

n694

n

08

06
0

S

wardi

C sabulosa
sabulose

1I

P

zionensis

badia

calffornica
P cali

22
22

84
85

28
41

94
99

0001
0001

extended
extended

0001
0001

extended
extended

92
95

0001
0001

synchronous
synchronous

36
44

81

92

0001
0001

extended
extended

84
97

004
103

chrono u S
synchronous
syn
synchrono
synchrony

189nt

v
11
II

1I1

75
79

133

02

synchronous

species were largely full grown by april fig
6 with some degree of sexual dimorphism
present at this time
adults first appeared in early june reached
50 cumulative catch 2 wk later and could no
longer be collected by late august fig 7
table 2 emergence was protandrous but
slightly female skewed sex ratios dominated in
Triznaka signata
both 1988 and 1989 fig 7 triznaka
displayed the greatest variation in last date of
capture and duration of presence of all stone
flies in the river table 2 it advanced its 1989
median emergence date by 9 d over that of
1988 regression slopes indicated an extended
emergence in both years table 3 differences
between slopes for 1988 and 1989 were signif0001
11.35
1135 p
icant t
attempts during the entire study to obtain

eggs from laboratory reared and mated
females were unsuccessful the mean number
of eggs from six females caught during oviposition flights was lower than any first batches
for other stoneflies
stone flies studied table 4 although
these females were held for a prolonged period of time no additional egg batches were
laid
adults were never seen emerging in the
field despite many hours of observation along
the shoreline day and night in habitats where

lil
lii

111
III

IV

V

VI

app
achloroperlinae
ae spp

VII
vil VIII
vill

IX

X

XI

months

fig

6

from the

growth of Chloro
perlidae nymphs collected
chloroperlidae
chloroperhdae

rio conejos

1987 1990

they were collected in abundance during the
day adults inhabited marginal vegetation
where males were observed actively searching
willow stems and leaves for females no drumming was observed during the two summers
of intensive fieldwork large flights of adults
of both sexes took place just before dark at
which time females were observed oviposit
ing egg masses were dropped from up to 4 5
m above the stream
perlidae

perliss
Cla
losa although two perlids
sabulosa
sabu
assenia sabulose
claassenia
were present in the rio conejos table 1
only C sabulosa
sabulosa was sufficiently abundant for
sabulose
growth and emergence interpretation nymphs
of this species were found among larger rubseminol
ble of midstream the life cycle was semivol
tine and appeared to require 3 yr of nymphal

growth fig

8

recruitment occurred

throughout the fall with possibly some additional recruitment in march from overwinter
eye spots were
ing eggs eggs containing eyespots
recovered from the stream in october and
november sexual dimorphism in both size
and external genitalia occurred when nymphal
2 2 mm HCW the size disparity
2.2
size reached 22
22
increased until the third year of growth when
little overlap between the sexes remained
A protandrous emergence began in mid
july in both years fig 9 table 2 exuviae of
this species were abundant throughout august
possibly into september emergence of C
sabulose
sabulosa
sabulosa was extended and slopes were signif107
10 7 p
10.7
icantly different between years t
107
0001 table 3

2 ind

1I

5

c

C

4t

MF

43263446

422- jtxa gy
j7qcj5fcift

at

maglia
mallia
Suwall
wallia
Su
ta waad
ward

palli dula
Su walia
suwallia
wallia pallidula
suwatia
watia

6a

gm
aa

1988

gg
63446

1989

1181
1515
11811515
libl
libi

1988

348
119348
US

1989

150191

13263
13253

1988

A falm
aw
twfysvvf
&w
ftlm
A

i

0162

1989

20 30
may
7

9

19

june

29

9

19

july

29

perlodidae

sex
sw ratio
raho
rabo

of total catch
ti&1781ra signata
triznakasignata

9

fig
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STONEFLY LIFE HISTORIES

1995
19951

8

18

28

august

emergence of Chloro
perlidae from the rio
chloroperlidae
chloroperhdae

conejos 1988 and 1989 polygons indicate daily relative
proportion of total catch

sabu losa produced the greatest
sabulose
Cla
claassenia
assenia sabulosa
ston efly species
mean number of eggs of any stonefly
studied table 4 with females producing up to
four batches longevity of seven females was
39
3.9
19 d egg production lasted through
39 iglg1.9
80 of the adult life several egg batches were
mo of
incubated but none hatched within 6 ino
observation
emergence occurred between 2000 and
2200 h nymphs crawled out of the water onto
emergent cobble and boulders to transform
molting process taking less than 5
the entire bolting
min hardened and newly transformed males
ran over all emergent substrates searched for
females in a circular pattern and drummed
mostly on large mineral substrates pitfall trap
collections of 1989 caught a total of 115 male
adults in transect 1I and only 12 in transects 2
and 3 only two females were collected in the
pitfall traps presumably because of their less

intensive and unidirectional movement pattern therefore excursions of great distance
away from the water s edge for either sex were
infrequent females were often found in the
morning under dry cobble with abdomens devoid of eggs or with large egg masses suspended between the cerci several females were
observed at night running over the surface of
the water but the cause of this behavior could
not be determined no females were actually
observed ovi positing males were distinctly
cursorial
riall which fits with their brachypterous
curso
morphology however females were never
observed flying nor did they inhabit tall substrates even though they had full wings

Perlo dinae
isogenoides
Isogen oides zionensis hanson perlodinae
perlodini
perlodmi
lodini the large range in size of nymphs
Per

from july samples fig 10 could not be
accounted for by nymphs hatching from eggs
laid by june mated females june eggs reared
at simulated stream conditions hatched in
march and april 9 10 mo after oviposition
therefore at least some individuals of this
species
Is have a semivoltine life cycle with eggs
diapausing
diapausing over their first summer and winter
early instar nymphs were missed in benthic
samples during their second spring possibly
due to high water or their occurrence deep in
the substratum sexual dimorphism in size
and morphology was apparent by july of the
1.8
18
second year when nymphs approached 18
mm HCW fig 10 this disparity increased
steadily throughout the rest of their growth
little overlap in size of the sexes existed by
may prior to emergence
zionek
the adult presence parameters of 1I zionen
sis showed little variation over the 2 yr studied
table 2 emergence was not protandrous
but the sex ratio was heavily skewed towards
males fig 11 this species was one of two
that emerged synchronously table 3 no difference in slope was found between years t
.22
therefore a common slope of
0.82
082 p
was calculated
laboratory reared females put nearly 75
of their total egg complement into a first batch
table 4 only one of four females produced
additional batches
transformation of 1I zionensis took place
from 2030 to about 2200 h nymphs crawled
away from the stream until they reached willows or other vegetation then ascended 1 m
molted daylight activity
vertically where they bolted
began by 0700 0800 h at the base of small willow coppicus
copp ices where adults were often found
coppices
leafpacks adults ascended streamin emergent leafpacks
side willows as the sun rose drumming mating and egg batch formation took place from
these perches females crawled to the tops of
these willows and flew to the stream where
they fluttered on the water to release their
black egg masses most activity ceased by
1300 1400 h on days when air temperature
25 C on cloudy cool days this
reached near 25c
ascendance did not occur most adults could
then be found in the leaf entrained bases of
riparian vegetation drumming on willow stems

76d
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mean eggs per batch number of batches and mean total egg complement for nine species of stoneflies
stone flies
occurring in the rio conejos colorado
TABLE 4

eggs batch
n

species
S

palli dula
pallidula
palhdula

1

2

4

3

266
26 6
54
266
5477 26.6

total
26 6
26.6
54 7 266
266
547

6

T signata

422
42.2
42 2
422

6
174
17 4
17.4
174

422
42 2
42.2
422

174

174
17
17.44

6
C sabulosa
sabulose

6

774.0
774 0
7740

2166.0 0
21660
2166

902 0
902.0
9020

7
LI1 zionensis

860
86.0
86 0
860

588 0
588.0
5880

910

158 0
158.0
1580

400
40.0
40 0
400

gio
910
91
91.00

5

5

3270

1850

1

1

4
LI1 bulva
fulva

8462 2
246.2
246
2462

7

1

843.2
8432
843 2

141
14144

4

78
7.8
78
78

231 5
2315

613
613.0
61300

3188.0 0
31880
3188

78
78
7.8
78

231 5
231.5
2315

2

phal erata
phalerate
I phalerata
1

2

7030

7030

1

S

amencana
ameti
americana
ameticana

1

884 7 2673
884.7
267.3
8847
967 3
267

884.7
88477
884

31
267
3
2673a
1

6
P

badia

6
860
86.0
86 0
860

339 0
339.0
3390
30

P cali
calf
fornica
cahfomica
californica

393.0
393 0
3930

372
37.22
37

191
igi 3
igl
191.3
1913

39 7
397

568
56
56.8
5688

130.2
1302
130 2

943
94.3
943
94 3

30

495

495
49
49.55

4

4

4

5

6

7

585
233
58 5 23.3
58.5
23 3
585
233

570

2

1

293
29.3
29 3
293

4

101
101.0
10100
loi

351
35100

4

5

125
12566

51
5133
rotal
total fecundity includes those eggs

372

584
58 4
58.4
584

24 7
69.88 247
698
698
69

4

845.3
845 3
8453

905
90 5
90.5
905

4

ov anoles
rioles
remaining in ova

was observed at night even when temperatures approached 10 C
isoperla bulva
fulva claassen isoperlinae we
collected this species in benthic samples only

loc

occasionally but enough individuals were
obtained to allow a tentative interpretation of
voltinism recruitment of nymphs was first
detected in august fig 12 these measured
04
0.4
0.8
04 08
08 mm HCW and grew at a slow rate
throughout the fall until a winter decrease in
growth rate their size increased dramatically
after february until emergence in june and
july this species conformed to a univoltine
slow growth pattern
adults were collected for the first time on 9
june in both years fig 11 table 2 sex ratios
for the small number of 1988 adults were

approximately equal but heavily skewed
towards males in 1989 numbers ofadults
of adults collected in both years were too small to warrant
an analysis of synchrony

fecundity was difficult to assess since few
mature nymphs were available for rearing
one egg batch from each of two field oviposit
ing females was collected table 4 longevity
of three field collected adult females was 57
st
5.7
57
058 d
t 0.58
isoperla phalerata
phalerata smith isoperlinae
phalerate
although the number of nymphs collected was
small no month supported more than one size
class fig 12 therefore we have tentatively
proposed a univoltine slow growth pattern for
this species adults were taken from mid june
through mid july table 2 fig 11 no assessphal erata
phalerate
ment of synchrony was made for LI1 phalerata
due to low numbers of adults captured
females did not produce eggs in captivity A
single egg batch from a field collected individual contained 703 eggs four field caught
113
females lived 11.3
3.6
113 36
36 d past date of capture
isoperla quinquepunctata
quinquepunctate banks isoper
isoder
linae this species was more common at site
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1995
19951

H

20

wh
nthly catch
monthly
off anthly

d

6

losa
sema
sewa sabulosa
Cla
assenia
sabulose
sabu
Claas
claassema
claassenia
ala
emerg
emergence
n
eberg

1

pan
san

9

1

Cla
aka
assenia sabulose
sabulosa
sabu losa
claassenia
cfaassenia
ala

2 individual
n

4

697

MFF

M

of total catch

235129

aitio
ow position
itio

1988

E

E 6

803401

ua
u3

1989

2

S
1I

11
II

ili

111
III

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII
vill IX

X

y
XI

months

growth of Cla
chaab
Claas
chaas
sabulose nymphs collected
claassema
claassenia
sema sabulosa
assenia
cia
from the rio conejos 1987 1990

fig

three

9

19

29

8

18

28

august

july

8

the data suggested that 1I

quinquepunc

fig

9

emergence of Claas
Cla
sabulose from the rio
claassema
claassenia
cia assenia
sema sabulosa

conejos 1988 and 1989 polygons indicate daily relative
proportion of total catch

tata had a univoltine fast growth pattern
recruitment occurred in january and february
fig 12 and growth was rapid from march
through may sexual dimorphism in nymphal
size was not as evident in this species as in its
cong
congeners
eners emergence began in mid june and
conveners
lasted through much of july table 2 fig 11
no eggs were collected
klapdlek
Klapa iek
lek perlodinae
Perlo dinae
skwala
sawala americana klapaiek

this species displayed

a

univoltine slow

growth pattern and grew faster during summer and fall months than all other perlodids in
the rio conejos fig 13 nymphs were recruited in june and increased their median
0.4
2.8 mm by
HCW from 04
04 mm to about 28
28
january growth was nearly completed by this
time sexual dimorphism was apparent as early
as august and female nymphs reached a medi21.4
214
an HCW before emergence that was 214
greater than males female nymphs in april
were found to contain fully sclerotized eggs in
ovi ducts hence this species is fully
their oviducts
capable of mating and egg laying immediately
upon emergence
emergence was in april and early may when
our sampling was still on a monthly basis
therefore no detailed analysis of emergence
phenology and synchrony can be offered
adults were collected mainly from emergent
logjam debris or under cobble at the stream
margin
egg batches collected in mid april from
four laboratory reared females hatched syngio
7.3
61.0
chronously after a mean of glo
610 73
73 d this
corroborates field collections of early instar
nymphs in june only a single egg batch was
collected from each of six laboratory reared
females table 1

pteronarcyidae

pteronarcella badia hagen this species
sernivoltine growth patwas found to have a semivoltine
tern recruitment of nymphs began in march
and april from eggs laid the previous june
fig 14 many small nymphs were available
in benthic samples by mid april when they
0.2 04
0.4
were at 02
02
04 mm HCW this scenario was
corroborated by laboratory incubation of several
egg batches that hatched in march and april
after a 9 10
mo diapause growth of nymphs
lomo
was rapid throughout their first spring size
differentiation among sexes was not apparent
until august a full 14 mo after oviposition
median size of females just before emergence
the following may was 21 greater than that
of males
emergence began by early june with slight
protandry and a preponderance of males being
collected fig 15 median emergence occurred
in the third week of june in both years table
2 emergence was extended table 3 and
slopes were significantly different between
os
22
05
.05
2.2 p
05
years t
22
females generally laid only single egg
batches but a small number produced up to
three egg batches table 4 most females laid
their first egg batch within 24 h of mating and
often waited 2 d intervals before laying others
longevity of seven females under simulated
7.7 42
field conditions was 77
4.2
77
42 d
pteronarcella badia emerged just after dusk
cotton woods and
and typically used willows cottonwoods
stream margin sedges as transformation sites
males were observed actively searching the
willows and drumming for females at night
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of total catch
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fulwa
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isoperla eulva
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2.2
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11

lil
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V

ag3ct
VI

VII

VIII
vill

IX
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X
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growth of isogenoides
Isogen oides zionensis nymphs collected from the rio conejos 1987 1990

fig

9913
bpfii3

1988

14655

1989

5318

000
1988

119o
0

CT

1989

537

1988

48

1989
isoperla quinquepunctate
quinquepunctata
1988
1989

713

eneta
erata
larata
isoperla phalerate
phal
phalarata
phalerata
pha ereta
ahai
abat

laboratory recruitment
of previous years eggs

1

6p

00

F

M

Isogen
isogenoldes
isogenoides
zbnensis
oides zionensis
oldes

1

171

36
66

10

9

19

29

9

pteronarcys cali
californica
fornica newport this
salmon fly
species is commonly known as the salmonfly
recruitment began in april fig 16 after a
mo egg diapause nymphs grew to only
9 10
lomo
about I1 mm HCW through their first year
sexual differences in size and morphology
were apparent by june of their second year
1.5
is mm HCW
ls
when they were nearly 15
nymphs grew for two more years by the end

of which time pre
preemergent
emergent females had
attained a 20 larger median HCW than
voi tine life
males these data suggest a semivoltine
semi vol
history of
of4
ofa4 yr duration for this species
adults were first found on 6 june during
both years fig 15 table 2 emergence was a
highly synchronous event table 3 slopes
were not tested for significant differences due
to small sample size

most laboratory reared females produced
five egg batches but one individual produced

seven table

4

egg production lasted

iso
through 82 of the 15.0
150
age adult female life span

18 d n
18
1.8

4 aver-

29

july

june

10 C
even when air temperatures were near 101c
adults entered the leaf choked bases of willows as the night progressed and were often
found the next morning in large mating aggregations under these debris these individuals
ascended the willows as the sun warmed the
air at streamside drumming mate searching
hatching took place in midmating and egg batching
morning hours while most activity ceased by
1200 h when air temperatures reached
oviposited
22 25
posited by launching
25cC females ovi
themselves from the tips of tall riparian shrubs
toward the stream where they would jettison
their white egg mass a few meters above the
surface of fast flowing water

19

11 emergence of perlodidae from the rio
conejos 1988 and 1989 polygons indicate daily relative

fig

of total catch
proportion oftotal

adults utilized marginal vegetation much
as did P badia as a staging ground for mating
and ovi positing however they tended to select
the taller cottonwoods
cotton woods and engelmann spruce
rather than the shorter willows for their activiSalmon flies oviposited
by flying over the
ovi
ties salmonflies
posited
stream and dropping their salmon colored or
bluish egg masses dimorphism in egg color was
observed from as high as 10 in Ovi
ovipositing
positing
adults were heavily fed upon by opportunistic

eastern robins turdus migratories
ius and
migratorius
migrator
stelleri
stelleri
steller s jays cyanocitta spelleri

discussion
species richness
the rio conejos displayed a great diversity
of plecoptera twenty of the 31 species were
evenly distributed among the capniidae the
Chloro
perlidae and the perlodidae the only
chloroperlidae
north american family not represented was
the Pelto
peltoperlidae
perlidae which occurs transcontinen
tally but not in latitudes below the northern
rocky mountains baumann et al 1977 nearly
all species collected were adapted for a montane existence and were characteristic of
twenty five
streams with high biotic integrity twentyfive
species were both new drainage and county
records baumann et al 1977 szczytko and
stewart 1979 nelson and baumann 1989 table
1 though all of them had been previously
reported from colorado and neighboring new
mexico this demonstrates that we have yet to
adequately investigate the fine scale diversity
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11

months

app nymphs collected from
fig 12 growth of isoperla spp
the rio conejos 1987 1990

and distribution of this order of aquatic insects
in at least some portions of the southern
rocky mountains

responses to altered thermal regime
we became aware of substantial climatic
differences fig 2 between the two summers
when adults were intensively studied though
no water temperatures were available for
1989 air temperatures fig 2 and hydrologic
data fig 3 suggested that the stream warmed

111
III

IV

VI

VII

VIII
vili
vill

IX

X

XI
A

months

growth of skwala
sawala americana
cana nymphs collected
amen cano
amencana
from the rio conejos 1987 1990

fig

13

snellen and stewart
1979 record univoltine fast cycles for

L ferruginean
ferruginea walker
ferruginea

hitei in streams of
claassens and Z hidei
zealeuctra claasseni
north texas additionally ernst and stewart
1985a report leuctra tenuis as univoltine fast
achita mountain stream
ouachita
in an Ou
CHLORO PERLIDAE
chloroperlidae

chloroperlidae
most Chloro
perlidae exhibit a univoltine
slow or fast growth pattern haploperla brevis
banks is widespread from oklahoma to
more quickly and attained peak summer highs quebec and west to alberta canada ontario
much earlier than in 1988 consequently
harper and magnin 1969 quebec harper
development of several species was hurried et al 1994 and oklahoma ernst and stewart
which narrowed the window of time adults 1985a populations exhibited univoltine fast
mo diapause while alberta
were present streamside at the assemblage growth with a 2 s5mo
level of organization this trend is demonstrat- populations were univoltine slow barton
chloroperla
perla
1980 european populations of Chloro
ed by the species richness pattern of figure 4
siphons
tripunctate scopoli elliott 1988 siphono
the 1989 pattern was more peaked and great- tripunctata
pictet
Pi ctet elliott 1967 and S
um pichet
ly truncated over that of 1988 species level perla torrentium
torrenti
pictet
Pi ctet benedetto 1973 also
responses can be demonstrated by inspection burmeister i pichet
of the flight diagrams for each species nine of exhibited univoltine slow growth species
the 11 species presented in table 2 show in- with semivoltine growth include sweltsa
Utaperla gaspe
creased median emergence dates additionally onkos ricker and possibly utaperla
slopes produced by linear regression that siana harper and roy harper 1973a harper
were different between years table 3 were et al 1994 S mediana banks cushman et
always higher in 1989 this result was consis
consis- al 1977 and S lateralis banks huryn and
cansis
wallace
1987
nymphal
development
with
and
hurried
a
tent
paraperla
Paraperla frontalis stanford and gaufin
shorter emergence period for each species
seminol
1974 presented some evidence for semivol
life history parameters
tine growth of this species emergence for this
wilisoni ricker occurs from
species and for P wilsoni
leuctridae
may through july stewart and stark 1988
paraleuctra vepshina
vershina
ver shina harper 1973b reports paraperlinae are rather robust chloroperlids that
ferruginea
ferruginea in an ontario tend to be hypo
that most leuctra ferruginean
rheic for most of their nymphal
hyporheic
stream are semivoltine but that some univol- development their larger size the more stahypo rheic
tine individuals exist huryn and wallace ble stream temperatures in the hyporheic
1987 propose a 2 yr life cycle for a composite environment hendricks 1993 and the possiof leuctra spp
app most of which were probably bly low availability of some nutrients in the
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pteronarcyidae

pteronarcella aadla
badla
oviposition

3

of total catch

20

E
E

M F
MF

calie
catie
pteronarcys calftfnlca
califarnica
ornica

t2

C

n

1417
40

II
11

1989

11 10
1110
iilo

1988

134 79
13479

1989

308172

pteronarcella badka
bada

of monthly catch

unsexed
1

2332

aw
1w

4

CL

1938
1988

111
III

IV

V

VI

VII VIII
vill

IX

X

XI

months

growth of pteronarcella badia nymphs collectfig
ed from the rio conejos 1987 1990
14

9

30

june

19

9

29

19

29

july

emergence of pteronarcella badia and
pteronarcys calif
omica from the rio conejos 1988 and
cahformca
califomica

fig

15

hypo rheic habitat stanford and ward 1993
hyporheic
may have contributed to a preponderance of 1989 polygons indicate daily relative proportion oftotal
of total
catch
semivoltinism
semi voltinism in this subfamily
Plumiperla diversa stewart et al 1990 replumiperla
ported a univoltine slow cycle for this species fact that 0 6 657 Y of the closely related S
on the north slope of alaska emergence lineosa were caught during concurrent samoccurred from may through september with pling on massey creek a tributary of the rio
recruitment of nymphs from a direct hatch in conejos
july growth occurred through the summer
Triznaka signata hassage and stewart
triznaka
months with most nymphs attaining maximum
1990 studied the widely distributed T signata
size before a winter quiescence this assess- in the rio vallecitos of northern new mexico
ment compared well with our limited data they reported a univoltine slow growth patfailure to collect adults was probably due to tern with which we concur no study of the
our infrequent sampling during their pre- emergence of this species has previously been
sumed early may emergence
published
pallidula and Suwallia wardi no
Suwallia pallidula
PERLIDAE
palli dula
aspects of the life histories of either S pallidula
or S wardi have been reported the latter was
Cla assenia sabulosa
sabulose
sabulosa hassage and stewart
claassenia
recently described from a colorado front 1990 and barton 1980 report a merovoltine
range springbrook
spring brook kondratieff and kirchner
2 yr growth pattern for new mexico and
1990 it was one of the most abundant chloro
alberta populations of this species no egg
perlids
perliss in the rio conejos this suggests that batches from the rio conejos hatched in our
its ecological tolerance is wide and that it may laboratory but this colorado population showed
soon be found in a variety of streams in the some evidence of an extended hatch leading to
southern rocky mountains
cohort splitting stewart and stark 1988 eggs
several explanations are possible for the may undergo a temperature dependent quiesheavily female skewed sex ratio 13 6425 Y
cepha lotes curtis
cephalotes
Dino
cence as occurs in dinoceras
cras cephalotus
dinocras
of S pallidula adults the most probable is a when fall temperatures decline to ac lillecombination of limited use of emergence traps hammer et al 1989 presence of first instar
coupled with an inaccessible microhabitat
micro habitat of nymphs in the fall eyed eggs in october and
adult males probably high in the vegetation
november and more first instar nymphs in
parthenogenesis may also be possible but it is march supported this contention
exceedingly rare in stoneflies
stone flies harper 1973a
life histories have been reported for at least
reported that a few eggs of a perlid parag one species in every genus in the tribe perlini
sabulosa belongs all growth patnetina media walker hatched without fertil- to which C sabulose
agnesina
agnetina
netina
iza
ization
tion we did not attempt rearing of eggs terns involve 2 3 yr of development Ag
from virgin females to check for parthenogen- flavescent
flaves cens walsh from an ozark stream
flavescens
suwallia
spp these sex ratios exhibits a 2 yr life cycle a short egg incubaesis in either Su
wallia app
are a perplexing problem compounded by the tion period and an extended emergence period
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this will be concongeners
its cong
but
occur
eners
in
conveners
20
ergen
emergence
em
position
firmed only when detailed studies using small
5
individual
n622
mesh nets frequent sampling and egg rearing
have been conducted
ea
e4
E
isoperla spp
app of the three isoperla whose
fi
3
d 9
partial growth patterns are presented here
only 1I julda has been previously reported
2
anivol
hassage and stewart 1990 reported a univol
tine slow cycle with a june emergence in the
rio vallecitos of new mexico we concur with
unsexed
the new mexico study our results agree well
V
X
A
vil vill
with reviews of isoperla biology summarized
months
for 12 nearctic species through 1987 stewart
califomica
califomica nymphs col- and stark 1988 ten species were univoltine
fig 16 growth of pteronarcys cahformca
lected from the rio conejos 1987 1990
slow while only two were univoltine fast
in more recent literature stewart et al 1990
agnesina
agnetina
capitata
capitate
itata reported univoltine slow growth for 1I petersoli
ernst and stewart 1985b Ag
netina cap
pe tersoni
petersoni
pictet
pichet
Pi ctet was shown to have a 3 yr cycle ex- needham & christenson of alaska additionally
tended emergence and a 40 80 d egg incuba- harper et al 1994 added as univoltine slow
tion period in ontario harper 1973a this 1I francesca harper and 1I montana banks
range of incubation coupled with a long emer- from quebec populations these and our rio
gence promotes great differences in size of conejos work bring to 17 the nearctic isoperla
nymphs that ultimately prevents the separa- species known to exhibit univoltine slow
cycles while only three species appear to be
tion of cohorts and determination of voltinism
sabulosa in the univoltine fast isoperla grammatica poda
sabulose
this was also a problem for C sabulosa
Malm qvist and
palmqvist
Klap alek malmqvist
klapdlek
and 1 difformis klapalek
rio conejos
71I obscura
obscure zetterstedt
1989
and
sjostrom
perlodidae
Ulfstrand 1968 are univoltine
studied by ulfstrand
elfstrand
this family contains over 115 species stark slow in the palearctic
et al 1986 stewart and stark 1988 in the
up to seven species of isoperla commonly
nearctic although life histories of only 26 occur in streams in north america stewart
species are known a clear trend toward uni
and stark 1988 conversely in scandinavia
voltine
holtine slow cycles occurs among the subfami
rarely more than two species occur simultanelies isoperlinae and perlodinae
Perlo dinae stewart and ously palmqvist
malmqvist
Malm qvist and sjostrom 1989 congen
bongen
stark 1988 growth and emergence had not erics of aquatic insects often partition resources
previously been studied for three of the seven along one or more resource gradients grant
perlodids in the rio conejos these include 1I
and mackay 1969 though only small numbers
phalerata
quinquepunctate and 1I phalerate
of adults were collected a pattern of succeszionensis 1I quinquepunctata
isogenoides
Isogenoides zionensis few detailed life his- sive emergence of 1I fulua 1I quinquepunctata
quinquepunctate
tory studies of the genus have been reported and 1I phalerate
phalerata was clear in the rio conejos
supect
stewart and stark 1988 barton 1980 kupect
fifty percent cumulative catch dates for L1I
ed semivoltinism
phalerata
semi voltinism for an alberta population of julua
phalerata and L1I quinquepunctate
quinquepunctata were
fulua L1I phalerate
1I colubrinus
colubrinus since two size classes of nymphs 22 june 28 june and 14 july respectively for
1988 these dates for 1989 were 18 june 25
were collected in early may flannagan 1977
reported great body length variation in may for june and 5 july temporal segregation
this species in another alberta watershed but brought about by a gradual change in domiconcluded a univoltine slow cycle hilsenhoff nance lilies
illies 1952 of these species may have
and billmeyer 1973 and dosdall and lehm- accounted for the present
pres ent coexistence of
stone flies
kuhl 1979 proposed univoltine growth pat- these stoneflies
skwala americana two other studies resawala
terns for the may june emerging I1 frontalis
in wisconsin and saskatchewan streams ported univoltine slow cycles with emergence
respectively based on samples taken a few from february through april for this species in
Semivoltinism as reported northern new mexico and central colorado
months of the year semivoltinism
short and ward 1980 hassage and stewart
for 1I zionensis in the rio conejos may also
I1

4

of monthly catch

A

pteronarcys califomica
amaca
pterol7arcyscalifomica
catie amica
calef
calif
omica

1

1

t

NO

f

1

11
II

111
III

IV

VI

VII

VIII

IX

XI
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1990 skwala
sawala curvate
curvata hanson of california
also exhibited a univoltine slow cycle with
emergence in april and may sheldon 1972
other arcynopterygini with univoltine slow
Fr isonia picticeps hanson in
growth include fridonia
frisonia
Megar cys signata
california sheldon 1972 megarcys
cather and gaufin 1975
hagen in utah gather
Perlinodes aurea smith in california and
and perlinodes
alberta radford and hartland rowe 1971
sheldon 1972
sheldon 1972 estimated average total
fecundity of S curvate
curvata to be near 1780 eggs
for pre
preemergent
emergent nymphs this is much greater
than that proposed for S americana from the
rio conejos he used interocular width as an
index to predict fecundity conversion of interocular width to HCW likely involves a factor
ax which would make S curvate
of 2x
curvata the larger
of the two stoneflies
stone flies this largely accounts for
differences in fecundity mutch and pritchard
1986 reported that S ameTi
cana as S paralle
americana
la had a warm stenothermal egg development
most species in this family have conserved
the life history traits that lillehammer et al
1989 proposed as ancestral these traits
include univoltine slow cycles temperature

dependent growth and direct egg development isoperla quinquepunctate
quinquepunctata and LJ zionen
zionek
sis have likely abandoned all of these except
temperature dependent growth

pteronarcyidae
pteronarcella badia gaufin et al 1972
reported that a 2 yr life cycle was possible for
this species in utah however S perry et al
1987 and stanford 1975 reported a univoltine life history in montana no eggs were
reared in either montana study and it is
apparent from their growth histograms that
early instars were missed entirely therefore
semivoltine life history is most probable
throughout its range
nymphs of this species are more likely to
be found aggregated on filter paper leaf models than alone hassage et al 1988 we have
also observed nymphs aggregating under margin cobble immediately before emergence
adults aggregate in leaf debris at the base of
willow and cottonwood coppicus
copp ices at the rio
coppices
conejos this behavior may be attributable to
the transformation and nighttime refuge sites
being contagiously distributed hassage et al
1988 also postulated that aggregation in P
badia lowers individual risk to predation

naturalist

volume 55

pteronarcys californica
californica the egg diapause
plus 38 mo nymphal life span places total life
span of this population at 4 yr this is one of
the longest lived aquatic insects known to
occur in the nearctic additionally this
species is perhaps our most synchronously
ston efly
emerging stonefly
two to 3 yr life cycles with a 9 10
mo egg
lomo
diapause occur in other pteronarcys such as P
doreata
dorsata barton 1980 P proteus holdsworth
1941a 1941b W perry et al 1987 and P
scotti
scoth in the southern appalachian mountains
folsom and manuel 1983 however lechleitner and kondratieff 1983 detailed a 1 yr life
dorsata in virginia
history for P doreata
multiple year life histories are common
among larger species of the pteronarcyidae
stewart and stark 1988 accompanying this
long nymphal growth and perhaps contributing to it is another life history trait long egg
diapause univoltine growth patterns and
direct egg development are ancestral patterns
while the semivoltine growth and diapause of
P badia and P cali
californica
fornica are derived traits
lillehammer et al 1989 future studies of
egg incubation in lower latitudes of north
america will enable us to outline the range of
responses of which pteronarcys and pteronar
cella are capable

unanswered questions
several largely unanswered questions perstone flies in and
sist about the life histories of stoneflies
along the rio conejos we have found that
nymphs of many chloroperlids are not available in surface sediments until just prior to
hypo rheic in their
emergence they must be hyporheic
habitat choice second chloroperlids of the
present study did not readily produce eggs in
captivity and those incubated never hatched
we can still ask many questions about their
life histories the answers would require a
hypo rheic habitat of an
detailed study of the hyporheic
open sediment stream like the rio conejos
this study should concentrate only on the
chloroperlids since they are generally abundant and diverse such a study would still fit

within the comparative study approach of
sheldon 1972 but the guild would involve
hypo rheic chloroperlids
hyporheic
to settle the dilemma of aberrant sex ratios
in this family studies must concentrate on the
presence of male nymphs in the stream in
this way the search for adult males whose

1995
19951

whereabouts are unknown need not take
place since both sexes of nymphs presumably
micro habitat if no male
enjoy a similar microhabitat
nymphs are located then incubation of eggs
from virgin females should be conducted to
confirm the possibility of parthenogenesis
an exciting observation we made during
the study was that of basking in the sun of
nearly all adults of summer emerging species
most displayed a remarkably consistent pattern of ascendence of riparian vegetation beginning at about 0800 h activity usually ceased
by 1300 h when air temperatures were hottest
this ascendence culminated for females in
egg batching and oviposition flights while
males used these riparian staging grounds for

mate searching drumming and mating
stoneflies
Stone flies should be investigated for potential
to benefit from basking an unreported phenomenon for plecoptera
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pollinator SHARING BY THREE SYMPATRIC milkvetches

INCLUDING THE
S

A geerl3

endangered

SPECIES

astragalus MONTH

24 T L Griswold 2 and W R bowlinl
V J tepedino24
tepedin024
bowlind
Tepedino

insects visiting flowers of the endangered heliotrope milkvetch astragalus montil
montr were compared with
those visiting two common sympatric conveners
congeners A kentrophyta and A miser on three sites on the wasatch plateau of
central utah for 2 yr we recorded 27 species of bees most of which were uncommon visiting the three species all
three species were primarily visited by native bees of the genera cosmia
osmia 15 species andor bombus 4 species most
cosmia
indiscriminantly bumblebees preferred A miser and avoided A
osmia species visited the three species of astragalus indiscnminantly
montu our hypothesis that A month
montu flowers would receive fewer total bee visits and be visited by fewer bee species
than their common con
congeners
cong
eon
eners was rejected A montai
montn was intermediate to the two common species in its attractiveness
montii
conveners
congeneis
geneis
to bees also rejected was our hypothesis that the greater similarity between A montit and A kentrophyta in flower size
flower morphology and microhabitat
micro habitat would be associated with greater similarity of flower visitors than either had with
A miser the data suggest that rather than competing with each other for pollinators
pollina tors the three species of astragalus
facilitate each other s visitation rates
ABSTRACT

key words astragalus milkvetch endangered plant reproduction pollination facilitation bee diversity conservation
fabaceae cosmia
osmia

many insects such as dipterans
dipter ans and lepidop
cerans
terans use flowers only as fuel stations elton
1966 they collect nectar and burn it as they
search for suitable spots to lay eggs such
insects may merely pass through areas where
flowers are sparse bees in contrast are central
place foragers orians and pearson 1979 that
must consistently reap profits in both nectar and
pollen for they forage not simply to underwrite their own movements but to provide food
to rear their progeny as well stephen et al
1969 because bees are under strong selective
for agers they are
pressure to be profitable foragers
attracted to dense patches of flowers heinrich
1976 1979 thomson 1982 bumblebees for
example quickly recognize and exploit particularly rewarding flower patches heinrich
1976 1979 other bees probably do so also
density dependent foraging behavior by
bees has important implications for certain rare
plants rabinowitz 1981 distinguished seven
types of rarity in plants using the following
three criteria 1 local abundance 2 habitat
specificity narrow
narrow
darrow or wide and 3 geographic
range large or small those species with both
narrow habitat specificity and small local populat
ulations
ions regardless of geographic range are

sparse and likely to attract foraging bees only
incidentally we expect such species to be pol
ligator
linator vulnerable and therefore to be highly

self compatible and perhaps primarily self
pollina ting karron 1987 it is less clear
pollinating
whether plants in other categories of rarity
especially endemics
ende mics rabinowitz 1981 kruck
berg and rabinowitz 1985 are also pollinator
Ende mics have narrow habitat
vulnerable endemics
specificity but may be locally abundant
one such endemic the rare heliotrope
milkvetch
milkvetch astragalus montai
montii welsh is limited
to a few isolated populations in limestone
gravel outcrops on the wasatch plateau of
central utah at about 3350 in there it grows
with two common cong
congeners
eners A kentrophyta
conveners
var tegetarius
tege tarius S wats dorn hereafter A
kentrophyta and A miser var oblongifolius
rydb
redb cron hereafter A miser in all three
species seed production requires or is increased by pollinator visits to flowers geer and
tepedino 1993 information on the identity
pollina tors is important
and biology of these pollinators
for A montii
montai occurs on rangelands that are
grazed by domestic livestock and sprayed with
insecticides to control grasshoppers successful

management of this rare species requires

ldepartment
department of biology utah state university logan UT 843225305
84322 5305
SDA ARS bee biology and systematics laboratory utah state university logan UT 843225310
2usda
84322 5310
31
present
gallowa whitman national forest highway 82 box 88401 enterprise OR 97828
resent address wallowa

author to whom correspondence
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knowledge of how such spraying may affect its
pollinators
pollina tors
in this report we compared composition
and abundance of pollinator fauna of A montii
montai
with those of its two sympatric congeners
cong
eners
conveners
because there may be wide variation in a
pollina tors between years and sites
species pollinators
tepedino and stanton 1981 herrera 1990
eckhart 1992 we censuses
censused
used pollinators
pollinators of A
cens
montai and its cong
montii
eners for 2 yr at three sites
congeners
conveners
we hypothesized that A montii
montai would 1
pollina tors 2 have
attract fewer individual pollinators
lower pollinator species diversity than its two
cong eners and 3 share more species
common congeners
conveners

of flower visitors with A kentrophyta than
with A miser because similarity in plant and
flower size flowering time and microhabitat
micro habitat
is greater with the former than with the latter
SPECIES AND STUDY AREAS

all three species of astragalus are small
perennial herbaceous legumes A montii
montai is restricted
strict ed to three mountaintops
mountain tops on the wasatch
plateau in central utah although isely 1983
proposed that A montai
montii be reduced in status
to a variety of A limnocharis barneby it was
listed as endangered under the endangered
species act in 1987 as A montai
montii and remains
so anonymous 1991 therefore we refer to
this taxon as A montai
montii
A kentrophyta and A miser are widespread
species that occur with A montai
montii at three sites
on two of the mountains the third mountain is
less accessible and was not included in the
study A kentrophyta is widespread and abundant in the rocky mountains mostly between
2280 and 3650 m A miser one of the most
common species of astragalus in the rocky
mountains is locally abundant from sagebrush
foothills to the spruce fir belt barneby 1989
the three species co occur at 3250 to 3350 m
engelmannia
engelmannii
in an engelmann spruce picea engelmannii
lasiocarpa hook
Parry subalpine fir abies lasiocampa
parrysubalpine
nutt community A montai
montii and A kentrophyta
are intermingled in limestone gravel outcrop
pings where A miser is found only occasionally A miser is most abundant nearby where
soil is deeper and less rocky A montai
montii and A
miser occur at similar local densities on
heliotrope mountain 939.3
12.6
93 01m2 and 196
126
83m2 geer unpublished data there are
fewer A kentrophyta gg
2.6
96
26 08m2 geer unpublished but individuals cover more ground

naturalist
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than do those of its congeners
cong
eners
conveners

the three

species overlap in bloom time for about 3 wk

fig 1
heliotrope milkvetch is a sub
subacaulescent
acaulescent

plant 1 5 cm tall that arises from a branched
caudex flowers are deep purple with white
wing tips there may be a dozen to a hundred
wingtips
.8 151.5
or more flowers 78
ts778
15 mm long N 10
geer unpublished per plant two to eight per
raceme barneby 1989 it does not appear to
reproduce vegetatively personal observation
in 1989 and 1990 A montai
montii commenced flowering with final snowmelt
melt beginning as early
snow
snowbelt
as june and continuing for about 4 wk until
mid july fig 1
the common species A kentrophyta started
to flower approximately 1I wk before A montai
montii
and continued to flower through early august
it is prostrate with stems that fork repeatedly
and closely to form low convex cushions covered with small blue white to purplish flowers
gg
66
10 geer unpublished
6.6
1.2 mm long N
66 1212
only two per raceme barneby 1989
the other common congener A miser commenced flowering 1 2 wk after A montai
montii and
continued flowering until september it is taller
2 20 cm than A montii
montai or A kentrophyta
2v
11.4
flowers are larger 114
1.4
114 14
N
14 mm long av
11 geer unpublished and vary in number per
raceme 3 15 barneby 1989 and in color
flowers may be white pink or lavender
all astragalus species have papilionaceous
blossoms composed of a showy standard or
banner petal a keel that protects the joined
stamens and pistil and two wings that along
with the keel typically serve as a landing platform kalin arroyo 1981 to trip A miser
flowers bees land on the keel and force their
way under the banner personal observation as
they do for other species of astragalus green
and bohart 1975 faegre
faegri and van der fiji 1979
montii or A kentrophyta spread
visitors to A montai
the wing petals with their midlegs
midlege and take
nectar or comb pollen from the anthers to

their abdominal pollen baskets with their
forelegs
fore legs personal observation stylar hairs
termed a brush mechanism aid in the collection of pollen by transporting it from the keel
outward kalin arroyo 1981
sexual reproduction by A miser and A
kentrophyta requires insects to transfer pollen
A montai
montii is capable of unassisted self pollina
tion autogamy however fruits produced
autogamous
autogamously
ly by A montai
montii may be inferior in

POLLINATORS OF SYMPATRIC milkvetches
pollinators
mllkvetches

1995
19951

A

miser

A

month

A

kentrophyta

wind and no precipitation initially sight
identification of some taxa was attempted so as
to reduce impact on the pollinator community
it soon became obvious that it was impossible
to identify cosmia
osmia and other individuals without laboratory examination subsequently all
flower visitors were collected whenever possible few insects other than bees visited the
flowers
10

1

june

fig

21

20

30

10

july

20

30

10

20

august

blooming dates for three co occurring species of
astragalus at the SSH site solid line
1989 dashed line
1

1990

quality to those produced by geitonogamous
polli nations or open pol
or xenogamous hand pollinations
lanated control treatments there are fewer
linated
seeds per fruit and seeds are smaller geer
and tepedino 1993 thus all three species
probably benefit from insect visitation
METHODS

insect visitors were collected for about 3 wk
in 1989 and for 2 wk in 1990 at the following
three sites starting when A montai
montii was in peak
bloom the head of mill stream on ferron
mountain HMS south side of heliotrope
mountain SSH and east end of heliotrope
mountain EEH in 1990 collections from all
three astragalus species were made only at
the SSH site because only two insect collectors were available instead of four as in 1989
we concentrated on the SSH site in 1990 to
make the number of collector hours there
equivalent to the 1989 effort in 1990 visitors
to A kentrophyta were collected at the SSH
and HMS sites and visitors to A miser were
collected at the SSH and EEH sites following
are approximate direct distances between sites
36
24
km HMS to EEH
2.4
HMS to SSH
3.6
24
36 kin
12
1.2
km and EEH to SSH
kin
km
12 kin
pollinators
Pollina tors were collected with a standard
butterfly net and killed in cyanide jars cold
temperatures strong winds and frequent precipitation snow and rain prohibited pollina
tors from flying during all but brief windows
of calm sunny weather so opportunistic collection was necessary to ensure an adequate sample size collections were made from all three
species contemporaneously whenever weather permitted ie temperatures 13c little

diversity of bee visitors to each astragalus
species was calculated using Simp
simpsons
sons diversimpsins
p2 where pi
the
I1 Is 1I pa
P
sity index D
proportion of individuals that belong to each
bee species southwood 1978 simpson s
index gives little weight to rare species and
more weight to common ones similarity of
the bee fauna visiting astragalus species was
estimated using Czek
anowski s similarity
czekanowskfs
chekanowski
czekanowski
index cg
ajab
n where N is the
NJ
Cs
number of plant species being compared J is
the number of bee species shared by those
plant species and a b etc are the total number of bee species visiting each plant species
southwood 1978 cg
Cs is based on species
presence alone we also calculated cp
ci which
adjusts for the number of individuals per

si

njab
ab

species southwood 1978 the indices range
io
from 0 no similarity to 10
1.0
10 complete similarity they were calculated between pairs of
species and among all three species
probable pollinators
pollina tors of the three astragalus
species were ascertained by examining flower
visitors and recording areas of their bodies on
which pollen was found specimens were then
relaxed and pollen was removed using an
insect pin or by dabbing it with acid fuchsin
gel beattie 1971 the pollen was placed on a
glass slide with acid fuchsin gel warmed until
liquid and a cover slip applied modified from
faegre and iverson 1964 one slide per leg or
faegri
two slides per abdomen were made for each
insect all slides were viewed at loox magnifi
fication and the pollen compared to a pollen
reference collection of species in bloom at the
study sites
RESULTS

bees were scarce at the study sites in both
years table 1 appendices 1I 11
II bee visitors
os
per plant species ranged from about 05
0.5
05 to just
over 3 per hour a small number considering
that many flowers of each species were being
monitored bee numbers were higher in 1990
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number of person hours spent collecting and number of bee individuals collected or observed visiting flowers of astragalus montu asmo A kentrophyta aske and A miser admi
asmi at three sites on the wasatch plateau in 1989
and 1990 SSH EEH
south and east side heliotrope mountain respectively HMS
head of mill stream ferron
mountain
TABLE 1

EEH

SSH

HMS

asmo

aske

admi
asmi

asmo

aske

admi
asmi

24
28

8

30
30

24

22

9

10
10

19

12

11

10

10

7

3

5

30
57

15

asmo

aske

admi
asmi

8

16

10

5

11

16
18

08

05

06

07

11

7

7

3

3

4

7

15

12

12

12

12

7

35

40

24

16

24

19

05

23

33

20

13

20

10

5

11

5

5

6

3

1989

hours
individuals
Individual
individualshour
shour
species
1990

hours
individuals
Individual
individualshour
shour
species

when categorized by site and astragalus species
visited six of seven categories had more individuals per hour in 1990 than in 1989
montai would
the initial hypothesis that A montii
have fewer individual flower visitors than
would its common congeners
conveners received little
support table 1 appendices 1I 11
II in 1989
there was little difference among species in
visitors per person hour at SSH at EEH A
montai flowers were visited more often than
montii
the other species conversely at HMS A
montil flowers received the fewest visits in
1990 comparisons of number of visitors among
all three astragalus species could be made
only at the SSH site where A montil had an
intermediate number of visitors per hour at
EEH A montil again had more visits per hour
than A kentrophyta and at HMS
H M S it had fewer
visits per hour than A miser
the prediction that species richness and
species diversity of bees visiting the three
astragalus species would be lowest for A montii
montai
was also provisionally rejected the number of
montii commonly exspecies captured on A montai
ceeded those captured on the other species
both when more hours were spent collecting
from A montil than the other species 1989
SSH and when collecting hours were equal
1990 HMS table 1 only once when fewer
hours were spent collecting on A montai
montii than
on the other astragalus species 1989 HMS
was A montai
montii visited by the fewest species of
bees when all sites were considered total
number of species collected on A montii
montai in
1989 exceeded those captured on A kentro
payta
phyta and equaled those captured on A miser
table 2 in 1990 more species were caught

montai than the other two species
visiting A montii
but this difference is probably because we collected at three sites for A montil but at only
two for each of the other two species
calculations using species diversity D
also failed to yield expected trends table 2
in 1989 diversity of visitors to flowers of A
montai
montii was very similar to diversity recorded for
A kentrophyta and A miser comparisons for
1990 are more tenuous because of the differences among species in number of sites sampled however diversity of flower visitors was
highest for A miser and similar for A montii
montai
and A kentrophyta diversity in 1990 was
generally lower than in 1989 although number of individuals captured was greater
the most frequent visitors to these astragalus species in both 1989 and 1990 were
esmia bees table 3 for the small flowered
A montii
montai and A kentrophyta in both years
cosmia bees only
70.0 of all visitors were osmia
700
700
for A miser in 1990 did the percent osmia
cosmia
visitors drop below 50 A miser was more
frequently visited by bumblebees especially
at SSH the abundance of bumblebees caused
cosmia
SSH to have the lowest percentage of osmia
individuals recorded at any site in both years
even so osmia
cosmia bees were always more than
60 of the total flower visitor fauna recorded
in any site year
because of greater similarities in flower size
color and microclimate we expected A montii
montai
and A kentrophyta to have more visitors in
common than either did with A miser this
was not true in either year the three pairings
of astragalus did not differ much in the number of bee species they shared though results

POLLINATORS OF SYMPATRIC milkvetches
pollinators

1995
19951
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number of individuals number of species and species diversity D of bees found visiting three species of
astragalus at three sites on the wasatch plateau in 1989 collections were made for each species at all three sites in
1990 collections were made at all sites for A montii
montai but at only two sites for the other two species for comparative purTABLE 2

poses collection data for the latter two species are shown in 1989 for all three sites and for only the two sites collected at
sois s diversity index
Simp
simpson
in 1990 D
sors

astragalus
species

individuals
3 sites

DI

species

2 sites

3 sites

2 sites

3 sites

2 sites

1989

montai
montii
kentrophyta
miser

63
39
38

087
ost
0.87
087

13

9

8

13

11

28
28

079
0.88
088

0.81
081
087
0.87
087

1990

montai
montii
kentrophyta
miser
ild
lin
in

0.62
062

13

113
31

7

59

12

ogo
0.60
060
0.79
079

1989 only individuals
indiviuals that were collected were used in
mdiviiials
oemia individuals were not identifiable to species
osmia
in calculations because uncaptured 0smia

percent visitors that were cosmia
osmia bees to the flowers of three astragalus species abbreviations as in table 1
data shown grouped by species across sites and by site across species for 2 yr for comparative purposes 1989 data are
shown in entirety 3 sites or 3 species or only for the 2 sites or 2 species sampled in 1990
TABLE 3

asmo

aske

admi
asmi

SSH

889
88.9
889

1990

938

718
71.8
718
786
78.6
786

737
643
64.3
643

623

742
74.2
742

475

626
62.6
626

varied somewhat with year and with index used
astragatable 4 in 1989 the three pairings of
ofastraga
lus species had about the same number of bee
species in common in 1990 A miser and A
montai
montii had about twice the number of species
in common as did the other pairings neither
coefficient of similarity cg
Cs or cp
ci consistently
supported the hypothesis in 1989 but not
1990 cg
C were highest for the A mon
Cs and ci
tii A kentrophyta comparison
many bees visiting astragalus flowers carried pollen on their bodies 43 of the bees
captured primarily females of the genus osmia
oemia
0smia
had been collecting pollen pollen loads comprised primarily astragalus pollen all means
80
table 5 it is unknown whether loads
commonly contained more than one species of
astragalus because pollen grains could not be
distinguished to species with the light microscope
our observations of foraging bees suggest
some interspecific movement in 1989 few
cosmia
montii and
osmia individuals flew between A montai
A miser or A kentrophyta of 74 interplant

HMS

across species

across sites
1989
3 sitesspecies
sites species
sites species
2 sitesspecies

EEH

88.1
881

765
76.5
765

857
85.7
857

870
87.0
87 0
870

875
87.5
875

950
95.0
950

movements only two were interspecific in
1990 4 of 21 observed interplant movements
were between species interspecific visits
occurred most commonly where species grew
intermingled

discussion
two hypotheses make predictions about the
abundance and diversity of visitors to the flowers of rare plants for entomophilous plants
levin and anderson 1970 straw 1972 and
pollina tors should
karron 1987 proposed that pollinators
be more flower constant to abundant plant
species than to rare ones that this differential
flower constancy would result in more suc-

cessful reproduction by majority species
than by minority species and that over time
minority species would become extinct because
of dwindling recruitment or would evolve
some method of self reproduction levin 1972
A corollary of this hypothesis is that both the
number and diversity of visitors to the flowers
of rare plants should be lower than they are to
abundant ones
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collected on each astragalus species and number of species shared C and simiC
anowski s similarity index for bee species presence absence ci
czekanowski
Czek
chekanowski
larity indices for each pairing for each year C
Cs
index weighted by individuals captured
TABLE 4

number of bee species

astragalus
pan
species pair

S

1990

1989
S

C

cg
Cs

C
ci

S

C

CS

C
ci

montu
miser

13
13

6

050

034

13
12

7

056

037

montu
kentrophyta

13

6

055

043

13

4

040

035

kentrophyta
miser

13

all three species

20

7

9
5

045

043

12
7

3

032

053

4

035

027

21

3

028

030

9

in contrast the facilitation hypothesis reviewed by rathcke 1983 predicts that rare
species growing with attractive more abundant species may actually reproduce more
successfully because the latter draw many
pollina ting insects into the area than
more pollinating
would otherwise be present if so rare and
abundant sympatric species should have similar visitor diversity and visitor abundances
should reflect respective frequencies of the
plants this study indirectly assessed the
importance of facilitation and competition A
direct assessment is difficult because 1 the
experiments necessary to distinguish between
alternatives cannot be conducted when the
plant protagonist is protected by the endangered species act and 2 A montai
montii did not
cong eners on our
occur in the absence of its congeners
conveners
study sites so visitation rates of facilitated
and unfacilitated populations could not be
compared
our results supply consistent though indirect support for the facilitation hypothesis
except for bumblebees which foraged almost
exclusively from large flowered A miser bees
montii but
did not discriminate against A montai
rather seemed to treat all three astragalus
montai did not
species as one taxa first A montii
consistently attract fewer visitors per hour
than did the other species indeed visitation
montai were higher than to the
rates to A montii
other species in three of six site years table 1
second neither species richness nor species
pollina tors was consistently lower
diversity of pollinators
for A montai
montii than for the other species table 2
in fact an equal or greater number of species
montai than visited the others in
visited A montii
both years and finally bees were observed
moving between species on individual foraging
11

trips gross 1992 also reported that bees foraging on closely related legumes commonly
moved between species thus there was no
detectable rare species disadvantage and no
evidence that endemics
ende mics at least those growing
cong
eners are
conveners
in close proximity to abundant congeners
pollinator vulnerable
micro habitat and similarities in
the shared microhabitat
montii and
flower size and morphology of A montai
A kentrophyta led us to expect that facilitation
would be more likely between these two species
and therefore that they would have more visitors in common than either would with A miser
for example thomson 1978 1981 1982 found
that in two species mixtures the degree of
intermingling and the similarity in structure
congeners
eners flowers deterand appearance of cong
conveners

mined the importance of competition and
mutualism the more similar the flowers the
more likely that visitation rates to rare species
would be bolstered by the presence of abundant species and the more likely that visitors

would be shared

our data supported this

expectation for 1989 but not for 1990 table 4
montai A kentrophyta
in 1990 cg
Cs for the A montii
comparison was intermediate to the other
comparisons for C
ci it was lower than the other
comparisons thus results for the similarity
analyses also tend to support the hypothesis
that most bees do not distinguish among these
astragalus species when foraging and that the
astragalus species tend to facilitate each
other s visitation rates
only bumblebees seem uninfluenced by
astragalus flowers in the aggregate they

clearly preferred flowers of A miser and
avoided those of the other astragalus species
flowers of A miser are large probably more
rewarding and provide a landing platform from

19951
1995

POLLINATORS OF SYMPATRIC milkvetches
pollinators
mllkvetches
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percent astragalus pollen grains in pollen loads and location of pollen loads carried by bees collected on
three astragalus species at three sites on the wasatch plateau in 1989 and 1990
TABLE 5

location of
astragalus
species

number of
pollen loads

mean
astragalus
pollen SSE

pollen

abdomen

legs
3

montai
montii

45

82

4

42

miser

19

90

1

19

5

95

1

5

kentrophyta

which large energy demanding bumblebees
can readily forage other large flowered astragalus species also attract numerous large bees
spp and antho
such as bumblebees bombus app
phorids green and bohart 1975 sugden 1985
karron 1987 in comparison bumblebees
seemed unable to land on the small weakly
supported A montai
montii flowers which are borne
above the foliage they did occasionally exploit
the tiny A kentrophyta blossoms while perched
on the foliage of that cushion plant
factors other than flower abundance can
influence the flight path of foraging bees
because bees are central place foragers orians
and pearson 1979 travel time and energy
expended between flower patches and nest
are also important thus bees may patronize a
flower patch because of its proximity to their
nest even though flowers are more abundant
cosmia bees mated
elsewhere for example osmia
and nested at the sheltered EEH site where
relatively few A kentrophyta or A miser plants
montai was small
grew the population of A montii
but dense nevertheless bees visited flowers
at least as frequently at EEH as at the other
more flower rich sites tables 1 2 thus suitability of nesting habitat at EEH rather than
astragalus flower abundance may best account
for the abundance of bees there the effect of
wild bee nesting sites on seed production of
surrounding vegetation is poorly studied and
warrants additional attention

rigorous subalpine communities of the
wasatch plateau with frequent high winds
thunderstorms and below freezing temperatures during the blooming season support a
surprisingly rich bee fauna in 2 yr we collected
27 bee species foraging on astragalus flowII these
ers during 2 3 wk appendices 1I 11
pollinators of native plants
bees are invaluable pollinators
both rare and common their welfare must also
be considered in management plans for rare

plants land managers must eliminate losses
of bees to insecticide applications made for
rangeland grasshoppers and minimize physical
damage to nest sites the present insecticide
4.8 km around rare
free buffer zone currently 48
48
plant populations should continue to be maintained areas where bees nest in soil should
also be protected from livestock trampling
off road vehicle use and foot traffic sugden
1985 such diversity comparable to or greater
than that of other subalpine areas in north
america moldenke and lincoln 1979 is to
be marveled at and preserved
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of A montn
asmi or A kentro
montai asmo A miser admi
species of bees collected and observed visiting flowers ofa
montii
males females collected observations are in parenthepayta
phyta aske at three sites in 1989 entries represent number of malesfemales
ses site abbreviations as in table 1
APPENDIX 1I

1

bee species

asmo

aske

admi
asmi

asmo

aske

andrenidae
trans
andrena transmgra
nigra vier
transnigra
app
andrena spp

HMS
14 22 june

EEH
14 25 june

SSH
21 june
21june

01
1

admi
asmi

asmo

aske

admi
asmi

POLLINATORS OF SYMPATRIC mllkvetches
pollinators
milkvetches

1995
19951
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continued
1

bee species

asmo

SSH
21
21jun
june

aske

14
14

asnn
admi
asmi

asmo

EEH
25 june
jun e
aske

HMS
1 4 22
14

admi
asmi

asmo

june

aske

admi
asmi

APIDAE

bombus bifarius cr
bombus
bombusflavifrons
flavifrons cr
huntie greene
hunan
bombus huntii
huntn
bombus nevadensis cr

01
02
02
01

02

haliotidae
halictidae
evylaeus niger viereck

01

01

megachilidae
call
anthidium tenuiflorae
tenwflorae ckll
megachile spp
app
ckll
cosmia
osima cyanopoda call
osmia
cosmia
hurdn white
hurdii
osmia hurdia
osmw
lingula cr
cosmia
osmia longula
osmianigrifrons
cosmia
osmia nignfrons
nignfrons cr
nigrifrons
cosmia
nigriarons
osmia aff mgnfrons
frons
cosmia
paradisica
paradi sica sanh
osima paradisical
osmia
ckll
penstemoms call
cosmia
osmia penstemonis
pikei ckll
cosmia
call
osmia mikei
cosmia
osmia pusilla
ausilla cr
osmw
sladem sanh
sladeni
cosmia
osmia gladem
alpestris
sladem &or
sladeni
cosmia
nor
stris
osmia gladem
bor alpe
cosmia
tannett sanh
osmia tannert
cosmia
app
spp
osmiaspp
osmia

210

1

1121
tili
illi
iiii

122

1121
oill

10

10
10

01

04

01

01
03

02
01

01

03

22

10
01

01
20

10
02
12

13

59

89

03

14

01
40
03
01
11

10

30
02
01
13

01

20
02

05

11

01

01

species of bees collected and observed visiting flowers of A montu asmo at three sites and A miser
females collected
malesfemales
asmi and A kentrophyta aske at two sites each in 1990 entries represent number of males
admi
observations are in parentheses site abbreviations as in table 1
APPENDIX 11
II

EEH
19 29 june

SSH
19 june 4 july

visitor

asmo

aske

admi
asmi

asmo

aske

HMS
21 29 june

asmo

admi
asmi

10

10

andrenidae
mgnhirta asam
andrena nigrihirta
ashm
transnigra vier
andrena transnigra
transmgra

01
01

APIDAE

apis mellifera L
bombus bifarius cr
bombas flavifrons
bombus
flavifrons cr
bombusflavifrons
bombus huntzi greene
bombus nevadensis cr

015
01
01

01

036
035

megachilidae
anthidium tenuiflorae
call
tenwflorae ckll
litis fulgida cr
hoplitisfulgida
hoplitis
hoplitic
Hop
megachile
megacile
Meg acile melanophaea smith
perih irta CO
perihirta
penhirta
megachile penh

102

20

30
20

10

013

10
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continued
EEH
19 29 june

SSH
19 june 4 july

visitor

megachilidae continued
cosmia
lingula cr
osmia longula
cosmia
osmia montana cr
ff nigrifrons
nignfrons
cosmia
brons
osmia aA
nigri
nignfrons
paradisical
paradi
paradmca
paradmca
cosmia
osmia paradisica
sica sanh
cosmia
call
osmia penstemonis ckll
osrma
pusilla cr
cosmia ausilla
osmia
cosmia
scullem
sculleni
eni ckll
call
scullen
osmia scull
cosmia
osmia sladeni sanh
cosmia
call
osmia subaustralis ckll
cosmia
osmia tannert sanh

asmo

aske

admi
asmi

asmo

aske

HMS
21 29 june

asmo

admi
asmi

12
01

10

36
10
01

121

20
10
01
10

01
02

30

78
10

01
1913

40

10

10
816

40
92

10

10

91

20
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FACTORS AFFECTING SELECTION OF WINTER FOOD AND
ROOSTING RESOURCES BY porcupines IN UTAH
13 and rex G catesl
flinders13
stricklanl2 berran
catesi
catell
jerran T flindersl3
dave stncklan12
Flinders

ecological and phytochemical factors potentially affecting winter dietary discrimination by porcupines
gamb elii
gambelli
gambelit
eill
elit
dorsatum m
erethizon dorsatum
in the mountain brush zone of utah were studied porcupines utilized gambel oak quercus gambelii
as their primary winter food and ro osting resource big tooth maple acer grandidentatum was the most common tree
species in the study area but was rarely utilized by porcupines conifer species were used as a food and ro osting
resource significantly less often than they occurred in the study area despite thermal advantages provided by their relatively dense cano
canopies
pies oak feed trees were successfully separated from conifer feed trees by discriminant analysis 100
of the time oak trees were correctly classified as feed and nonfeed trees 71 of the time gambel oak contained higher
amounts of crude protein fiber and tannins
tan nins but was lower in ether extract fractions and fatty acid content than conifers
fannins
A layer of adipose tissue used as an energy reserve by porcupines may have relaxed energy intake demands sufficiently
to permit them to concentrate on a diet of oak tissue which is high in protein rather than a high fat conifer diet A diet
relatively high in protein may have facilitated digestion of food material high in fiber temperature did not affect selection of tree species used for ro osting rock and snow caves were utilized infrequently and the study population ranged
widely three of 15 study animals were eaten by predators
ABSTRACT

ehl dietary selection mountain brush zone
ein
eln
gambeln
gambell
dorsa tum gambel oak quercus gambehi
key words porcupine erethizon dorsatum
predation

dorsatum roost and
porcupines erethizon dorsatum
feed in canopies of deciduous trees and shrubs
for extended periods during winter in much of
western north america oveson 1983 craig
and keller 1986 sweitzer and berger 1992
apparent localized interspecific and intraspecific preferences for food and shelter
resources by porcupines imply that chemical
andor physical advantages are available to
them further since snow caves rock dens

STUDY AREA

the

study was conducted in the mountain
brush zone near the mouth of spanish fork
canyon in north central utah elevations at
the study site range from 1650 to 2075 m the
general exposure is northern and terrain is
steep overstory woody vegetation is dominated
by gambel oak quercus gambelii
gamb elii and big
gambelli
tooth maple acer grandidentatum aspen populus tremul
oides chokecherry prunus virgini
tremuloides
psendostuga menziesia
and douglas fir pseudostuga
menziesii
sii white
ana
menzie
fir abies concolor and mountain maple acer
gl
abrum are also represented in the woody
flabrum
flora the climate in spanish fork canyon
during the winter of 1984 85 was not atypical
from the spanish fork US climatological
data hrom
5.5 km from
station located approximately 55
55
the study site indicate that temperatures were
slightly colder and precipitation was slightly
higher than average US climatological data
latrans and
latrans
for utah 1984 85 coyote cams
canis latrano
mountain lion felis concolor tracks were frequently encountered in the study area private
access into the study area allowed observation

and cover in canopies
cano pies of coniferous tree
species likely offer increased thermal advantages in the form of energy savings to porcupines clarke and brander 1973 roze 1987
1989 their dependence on a deciduous food
and ro osting resource which does not offer

those advantages further strengthens the
implication that chemical andor physical
selective advantages are realized by dietary
selection predator avoidance may also be an
important force in food and roost tree selection the objective of this research was to
investigate physical phytochemical and ecological agents involved in selection of gambel
oak by porcupines in south central utah
department of botany and range science brigham young university
present address USDA forest service pleasant grove UT 84062
address correspondence and reprint requests to this author

provo UT 84602
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of a porcupine population relatively free from
human disturbance
METHODS

fieldwork

we conducted fieldwork from late december 1984 through april 1985 at which time
the study population had shifted from a diet of
inner bark phloem and cambium of woody
vegetation to herbaceous vegetation the study
area was systematically searched by researchers
on snowshoes study animals were captured
by hand usually while they were still in tree
canopies this was accomplished by grasping
distal guard hairs at the posterior end of the
tail between thumb and forefinger and pulling
the tail taut the captured animal was then
secured by grasping the tail with the free hand
using a backward stroking motion to flatten
the quills fifteen porcupines 10 females and 5
males were instrumented with radio transmitter collars telonics inc animals were located
daily by triangulation and visual sightings were
made on each animal approximately weekly
percent occurrence of woody species was
calculated from point quarter measurements
feed roost tree as the center point
using the feedroost
cottam and curtis 1956 percent occurrence
of woody species vs percent utilization of each
feed tree species was compared using chi
square analysis to test whether feed tree selection was random diameter at breast height
dbh species and distance from the feed tree
dah
center point were recorded for the nearest
woody stem in each quadrant point quarter
measurements were repeated using the nearest neighbor nonfeed tree of the same species
as the center point tissues from feed and
nonfeed trees were collected to investigate
possible differences in chemical makeup
tissue samples from feed trees were collected
where fresh bark removal indicated the roost
ing animal had foraged samples from nearest

neighbor nonfeed trees were taken from
branches at the same height and with a diameter similar to those from corresponding feed
trees bark samples were frozen and analyzed
for dietary components results from those

analyses reasonably approximated values
reported for gambel oak smith 1957 kufeld
et al 1981 welch 1989 location slope
aspect snow depth and climatic conditions
were recorded at each feed tree site high and

naturalist
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low temperature readings were taken daily at
an elevation of 1597 in as well as from the
spanish fork climatological station

laboratory and statistical methods
tissues from feed and nonfeed trees were
analyzed for protein and phosphorus using the
auto analyzer semiautomated method 12 for
feeds horwitz 1980 calcium magnesium
potassium and sodium content were determined by the atomic absorption method 2
for plants horwitz 1980 sulphur content
was determined by a wet ash process using
nitric and perchloric acid crude fiber was
determined by the acid detergent fiber and
lignin 21 method horwitz 1980 an evaluation of crude fat was made using the direct
soxlet
method horwitz 1980 on a lab con sollet
extractor A limited number of tissue samples
were analyzed on a hewlett packard model
5995 gas chromatographmass
mass spectrometer
chromatograph
penes tannin
GCMS for fatty acids and terpenes
terpeney
ter
content was measured by the radial diffusion
method hagerman 1987 with quebracho tannin
nln being the standard and by astringency
gambliel
gamaliel
Gambliel et al 1985 soluble carbohydrates
were determined according to dasilveira
1978 urine samples of captive porcupines
on a strict diet of gambel oak were analyzed
for calcium and phosphorus content when laboratory results indicated the cap ratio in the
tissue of food materials was greater than expected eight oak tissue samples were chosen
at random and re tested for calcium and phosphorus content according to horwitz 1980
on a beckman DU 30 spectrophotometer
differences between oak white fir and
douglas fir feed and nonfeed trees were statistically analyzed to help discern foraging pat-

terns used by instrumented porcupines
chemical and ecological factors were evaluated for between species differences using two
sample t tests and for within species differMini tab 1982
ences with paired t tests minitab
os
05
.05
05
statistical results are reported at the p
.1
1 levels
and p
chi square analysis was
used to determine if utilization of feed tree
species by porcupines differed from the expected discriminant analysis using backward
elimination and forward selection SAS 1985
was used to determine chemical and ecological factors that best discriminate between tree
species and between feed and nonfeed trees
of the same species
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herbivory
ivory
herbivore
mean values for factors tested for possible effects on porcupine herb

oak
nonfeed
tree
46

n

distance from conifer m
distance to feed tree same sp m
wind speed mph
slope
elevation m

dbh
dah cm
crude fiber

potassium
calcium
magnesium
sodium ppm
sulfur

3353

365

17792

193713
19371

30
3.0

16.02
1602

1620
399239

305
30.5
305

soluble carbohydrates
FA GCMS count units

827905

nn7
a7
n

377
9.71
971
4241

29
2.9
29

fannins radius in cm
tannins
mgg fw
astringency agg
sodium salts

7
n
na
n7

tree

5431

858

47

nn3
a3
n

feed

3582
5.53
553

540
019
4.73
473
29.623
29623
830

47
4.7

ph

tree

nonfeed
tree

0

4423
502.3
5023
0.039
0039
9.123
9123
3962.3
39623
0.393
0393
2.73
273
273
0.14223
014223

0137
511
51.1
511
0.20
020

feed

0

433
43.3
433

27

nonfeed
tree
n 3

207

16.523
16523

0.038
0038
go
90
9.0
90
410
41.0
410
0.39
039

water

feed
tree
n 46

132
13.2
132

49

protein
phosphorus
ether extract fractions

bir 3
hir
douglas
dougla sfire
dougia
fir
sfir3

white fir 2

1

30

37

37
3.7

16802
34.51
3451

40.41
4041

333
33.3
333

424

0.083
0083

4803
4.21
421
0064
12713
4971
0.31
031
27
2.7
27
009213
0921.3
0 09213

537
070

600
048
0.48
048

47

473
91 3
17.913
17913
17 913
663
66.3
663

43
262
26.2
262

25.023
25023

1043

958

33

29

34

17.33
1733

16.58
1658

254
436
43.6
436

40
0.087
0087
157
15.7
157

461
036
0.36
036
28
2.8
28

175

487
30

2609969

40
0038
16.5
165
534
olg
0.16
016
1.7
it
lt
17
0068
716
71.6
716
0.14
014

4011.2
40112
3.91
391

0042
91.2
18 912
18912
5071
0.191
0191

iti
006512
1.71
171

0651.2
0 06512
580
58.0
580

035
0.35
035

4.412
4412

1259531

douglas fir
1 level or less 1
white fir 3
oak 2
superscript values indicate differences between species at the p
values different between feed and nonfeed trees of the same species at or below p J1
multiple locations in the same tree responsible for different n values used in calculations of chemistry and climatic data climatic data n values are the same
in table 3
ported
as reported
ic
not comparable across species boundaries
n values for factors below dashed line not as reported for rest of column not statistically comparable due to smaller sample size

RESULTS

oak and white fir feed trees were larger than
os
05
.05
05
nonfeed trees of the same species p
herb ivory by porcupines in decidutable 1 herbivory
herbivore

ous species occurred in the canopies of large
trees or in shrubs where branch diameters
were relatively small in coniferous species
herb
herbivory
ivory was also concentrated in the canopy
herbivore
rather than on the tree bole only two instances
of chipping bark off the bole to expose the
inner bark were noted in our study both on
deciduous tree species there were no trends
correlating calendar date or temperature to
selection of feed tree species douglas fir feed

trees contained greater amounts of crude proos
05
.05
05
tein than douglas fir nonfeed trees p
crude protein content of both conifer species
was less than that of oak trees douglas fir p
.11
05
.05
fannins as meatotal tannins
05 white fir p
sured by radial diffusion were higher in oak
1.1 white fir
hir
fir p
firpp
firp
than in conifers douglas bir
05
.05
05 astringency protein binding capacity

was not comparable among species but was
greater for white fir feed trees than nonfeed
1.1
ether extract fractions were
trees p
os
05
.05
05 and
lower in oak than in conifers p
1.1
lower in white fir than douglas fir p
tissue from douglas fir contained less
crude fiber than tissue from oak and white fir
05
.05
05 and douglas fir feed trees contained
p
.11
water constill less than nonfeed trees p
tent was lower in oak tissue than in conifer tisos
05
.05
05 oak contained higher levels of
sue p
potassium and calcium than douglas fir p
05
.05
05 white fir was also higher than douglas fir
05
.05
05 magnesium levels for oak
in calcium p
were greater than for either conifer species p
05
.05
05 white fir and oak tissue had higher ph
os
05
.05
05
values than tissues from douglas fir p
oak feed trees were higher in sodium salts
.11
calcium
than douglas fir feed trees p
phosphorus ratios for feed trees were higher in
05
.05
05 the calcium
oak than in douglas fir p
phosphorus ratio for oak is well above acceptable limits for mineral absorption by mammals
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underwood 1966 high calcium phosphorus locating porcupines in station trees compared
ratios have also been reported by masslich to locating porcupines in rock or snow dens
70
to
70 porcupines
tremuloides tissue
there were approximately 7.0
1985 for aspen populus tremuloides
utilized by beaver after an independent test km2 in the study area radio collared animals
of feed tree tissue confirmed the high ratio were far ranging and did not utilize a single
we tested the mineral content of feces and den or station tree as a base from which to
launch foraging expeditions rather they
urine from captive porcupines on an oak diet
calcium phosphorus ratios from fecal material roosted and fed in a single tree for one to sevwere 101 while ratios from urine were eral days and then moved to another roost and
feeding tree death loss due to predation and
1 1
approximately 22
2211
tissue samples from feed trees were ana- other causes left only 3 of 5 male and 6 of 10
lyzed by GCMS primarily as a check on ether female porcupines instrumented with radio
extract fractions the small sample size did transmitting devices for the entire winter this
not permit statistical analysis but trends sample size made statistical analysis of home
showing lower fatty acid content in oak than in ranges unreliable several animals spent the
conifers concurred with our observation of winter in relatively small areas but most had
lower ether extract fractions in oak the relatively large overlapping home ranges
68
47.5
6.8
475
68 and 475
amount of fatty acids was lower in oak than in male home range extremes were gs
618 ha
9.2
ha extremes for females were 92
618
92 and 61.8
either conifer species
discriminant analysis correctly classified one female s home range overlapped those of
feed trees as either conifer or oak 100 of the three males and at least four other females
time table 2 six factors were important con- movements of up to 400 500 m between relotributors
tribu
tors to the model conifer feed trees had cations of some of the larger mature animals
higher amounts of phosphorus and a greater were not uncommon some juvenile animals
ether extract fraction than oak feed trees had reduced home ranges and movements
alternatively oak feed trees were higher in which generally agrees with observations by
roze 1989 mean distance from oak feed
tan nins and magnesium
fannins
protein calcium tannins
although tannins
fannins entered into the model they trees to a potential conifer feed tree was sigog
05
.05
05 than the distance of an
nificantly
antly less p
were not a significant contributor these dif- nific
ferences
feren
ces between oak and conifer feed trees average move by a porcupine from an oak feed
generally are in agreement with differences in tree to any other feed tree table 1
three of 15 porcupines 20 were eaten
table 1 the classification of oak feed and non
by predators in a 4 mo period tracks in the
feed trees was less successful 71 table 2
oak feed trees were significantly higher in snow indicated that one porcupine was pursodium and fiber than nonfeed trees while sued worried and killed by two coyotes the
other two porcupines eaten by predators died
nonfeed trees were higher in water content
porcupines used gambel oak as a food source late in the season on south facing slopes bare
more often than it occurred in the study site of snow neither the cause of death nor carnip values listed in table 3 six of 15 animals vore species could be positively determined
died
carcasses
that
of
two
other
porcupines
exclusively
feeding
in
and
found
roosting
were
oak while 9 roosted and fed in conifer species presumably of starvation andor exposure durat least once snow depths and temperatures ing the course of the study were not scavwere analyzed for the winter period before the enged by coyotes
snowmelt
snow melt judged to be 18 march
main snowbelt
discussion
average snow depths at porcupine location
0.60
060 m
sites for that time period were ogo
chemical
factors
120
median
1.20
m
was
snow
120
depth
maximum
ogs
dietary alternatives in the form of different
0.65
065 m mean minimum temperature for the
night previous to locating study animals was feed tree species with significantly different
10 C the extreme low was 27
loc
27cC mean chemical makeup were available to the study
10c
temperature for the night previous to locating population in winter vegetative oils have the
12 C
potential to be the most important source of
animals in rock or snow caves was 12c
there was no statistical difference between energy for porcupines data from ether extract
the minimum nightly temperature previous to fractions derived from feed tree tissues indicate

19951
1995
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standardized canonical discriminant function coefficients for factors that discriminated between oak and
conifer feed trees 100 correct classification and between oak feed trees and oak nonfeed trees 71 correct classification
TABLE 2

oak

vs coniferr

feed trees n

coefficient
phosphorous
ether extract fractions
protein

calcium
fannins
tannins
magnesium

oak feed

56

prob

124
1.24
124

.00001
00001

ogo
060
0.60
060

.0001
0001
.0005
0005
019
.019
019

118
1.18
118
039
0.39
039
029
0.29
029
0.24
024
024

vs nonfeed

tre es n
H trees

coefficient

b

water content
sodium
fiber

0.62
062
ogi
0.61
061
059
0.59
059

46

prob

b

006
.006
006
02
.02
02
001
.001
ooi
001

.175
175
its
006
.006
006

that gambel oak the major food source of our
animals had lower values of ether extract fractions than tissues from conifers evaluation of
fatty acids by GCMS confirmed that fatty acid
content was higher in conifer tissue additional
research on known digestible fractions is
needed but until data indicating otherwise
are presented we will operate under the
premise that for porcupines conifers provide a
greater source of useable fats than do oaks
discriminant analysis was used to determine
if when all variables were taken together
there would be general support from this
analysis with the t test significant differences
found by these analyses comparing oak and
conifer feed trees were in agreement tables
1 2 phosphorus and the ether extract fraction were higher in conifer feed trees compared to oak feed trees and protein calcium
kaimins
tan
taimins
nins and magnesium were higher in oak
tannins
tat
tai mins
feed trees discriminant analysis was less successful in classifying feed and nonfeed trees
within oak table 2 an important reason for
this less successful classification was that the
cloning nature of oak was emphasized by the
point quarter method this method may have
resulted in selecting nonfeed trees from the
same clone as the feed tree future research
should involve delineating the boundary of the
clone and selecting a nonfeed tree from a
clone different from the feed tree clone
conifer roost sites also offer greater thermal
advantages than deciduous roost sites clarke
and brander 1973 roze 1989 despite multiple options porcupines depended heavily on
an oak diet low in fats and associated thermal
advantages but higher in fannins
tannins the advantannins
tage of the oak diet may well be that it is higher in protein high levels of crude fiber eg
cellulose reduce the digestibility of crude
protein in monogastrics glover and duthie
herbivores
1958a 1958b therefore herb
ivores on a

high fiber diet would be expected to maximize
the intake of crude protein to compensate for
a low digestibility rate implications of a diet
high in calcium and tannins
fannins are less clear but
it is possible that porcupines may deal with
high levels of calcium in their food material by
concentrating calcium in the urine fannins
tannins
function as protein binding agents rhoades
and gates
cates 1976 it is now evident that some
fannins through a
insects can circumvent tannins
higher gut ph and the presence of surfactants
bernays 1981 martin and martin 1984
martin et al 1985 however ph values for
1.8 and
66
6.6
the mid caecum gg
66 and the pyloric 1818
esophageal 3232
3.2 regions of the stomach of a
laboratory porcupine on a diet of oak were
consistent with gut ph for monogastrics of
comparable size hume 1982
oveson 1983 measured subcutaneous adipose concentrations on the rump of porcu151 mm
isi
lsi
pines and reported a thickness of 15.1
gg
96
2.6 mm in early winter by late february and
26
early march fat reserves were virtually nonexistent A similar phenomenon was observed
by sweitzer and berger 1993 in nevada
where porcupine body condition decreased
significantly throughout the winter season
those authors suggested the change in body
mass was an indication that porcupines depleted energy reserves early in the winter and were
stressed nutritionally during late winter the
heavy accumulation of fat serves as an energy
reserve for porcupines to draw upon throughout the winter allowing them to concentrate
on a food source relatively high in crude pro-

tein the reduced capabilities of protein

digestibility associated with a high fiber diet
may have encouraged our study animals to
maximize dietary protein by selecting oak
herb ivory was generally noted on
porcupine herbivory
herbivore
small branches in large trees porcupines fed
high in the canopy where limbs are smaller
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ghi
chi square analysis of percent occurrence and utilization of trees by porcupines
occurrence

oak

naturalist

435

value

p value

3.23
323

010

52.41
5241

0.01
001
ooi

59.14
5914

0.01
001
ool
ooi

821
82.1
821

27
2.7
27

164
16.4

521
52.1
521

15

164

27
2.7

27

164
16.4
164

435

881
821
82.1
821

521
52.1
521

cbl square
chi

used

1.5
is
ls
15

bomm
hom those reported in table I1 due to the extended use of some feed trees by porcupines occupancy of the same feed tree during more than
kom
n values differ horn

for chemistry data
rol
roi
foi
one sampling event counted as multiple utilization of oak but not double sampled oor

we observed only two instances in which porcupines chipped bark of large tree boles and
fed on tissue from large dbh
dah limbs or trunks
selection of larger feed trees by porcupines
may be related to the texture of bark and ease
of climbing roze 1989 rather than chemistry
boosting
deciduous food and Ro
osting resource
roosting
roze 1989 discussed the thermal advantages of dens andor conifer roost trees in relation to maintenance of a core body temperature
living et al 1955 and clarke 1969 he
citing irving

indicated that the critical external temperature below which porcupines must increase
their metabolic rates to maintain a core body
temperature is a range between 12 and ac
he suggested dens are temperature averaging
devices that protect porcupines against convectional and radiational heat loss station trees
provide thermal advantages to porcupines
clarke and brander 1973 and may serve as a
substitute for rock caves and snow dens
however none of these are requisite to porcupine survival roze 1989 noted that porcupines may spend winters in trees away from
dens and that in every report the tree species
have been evergreens
evergreens
our data conflict with this observation
porcupines throughout western north america
are able to survive using a variety of deciduous
species as food and roost tree resources
despite the prominence of literature concerning dens and conifer station trees use of a
ro
deciduous food and boosting
roosting
osting resource without
dependence on caves or snow dens is not an
anomaly for porcupines craig and keller s
1986 study site in southern idaho was at an
elevation of 1525 2089 in in desert shrub
habitat animals in this study were not

4c

df

1

observed using dens during the winter or following runways in feeding areas they remained in the tops of hawthorne crataegus
douglasii
sii thickets or utilized other deciduous
dougla
food sources throughout the winter sweitzer
and berger 1993 identified buffalo berry
shepherdia ar gentea willow salix spp
app bit
tridentate
terbrusch
brush purshia tridentata
terbrush
ter
tri
dentata and juniper
juniperus osteosperma as primary winter
food sources of porcupines in nevada we
have also observed the extensive use of hackails and green ash frati
alis
occidentalis
fraxioccidentale
berry celtis occident
occidentals
occi dentals
pennsyl vanica by porcupines as a food
nus pennsylvanica
and ro osting resource in the sand hills of
nebraska and the missouri river breaks of
south dakota caves and conifers except plantation forests and eastern red cedar juniperus
virgini
virginianal
virginiana
virginiaja
anal are not available in the sand hills
swinehart 1989 oveson 1983 reported that
a porcupine remained virtually motionless
while perched in a gambel oak tree for a 24 h
period when the ambient temperature was as
low as 37
37cC during a 13 d period from 30
january through 11 february when the mean
loca17 C 3 of 25 12
low temperature was 17c
tions of our study animals were in conifers 4
16
were in rock or snow caves and 18
72
were in oak although porcupines did
select trees with a larger dbh
dah as roostingfeed
ing sites they were also often found in smallish
shrubs even though large trees were readily
available it is therefore difficult to link possible benefits presumed to be available to porcupines that roost in larger trees such as protection from the elements or from predators to
the selection shown by animals in this study
despite the availability of snow caves dens
and conifer species that could provide thermal
advantages the study population was heavily
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WINTERING

porcupines

dependent on gambel oak for a ro osting and
feeding resource considering that this reliance was during a season of energetic stress
it is likely that remaining motionless in the
canopy of oak trees to conserve energy while
exploiting a high protein food source is an
adaptive strategy

movements and predation

the availability of conifer feed trees was not
limiting since the average distance between
locations of study animals was significantly
greater than the mean distance of a move from
any roost tree to a conifer roost tree table 1
it does not appear that spatial relationships of
the various feed tree species played a role in
feed tree selection by our study population
the relatively large overlapping winter home
ranges of animals in this study differ from
reports of other researchers home ranges for
porcupines in northwestern minnesota were
small enough to be reported in square meters
tenneson and oring 1985 curtis 1941

dodge 1967 brander 1973 roze 1987

and others have documented that porcupines move short distances from dens to
feed trees sometimes along permanent trails
in the snow craig and keller 1986 and
smith 1979 also reported reduced ranges in
1989

the winter however dodge and barnes

1975 did not indicate a similar restriction in
winter movements roze 1987 suggested the
reason may be crusted snows that bear the
weight of the animals porcupines in our study
did adeptly toboggan on crusted snows down
extreme slopes in an attempt to avoid capture
however one female moved over 450 in in
fresh snow trails in powdery snow were often
direct and suggested that a destination may

have been predetermined
common use of oak and conifer feed trees
by different porcupines occurred several times
during the study sometimes concurrently
hedging in the canopies
canopies of gambel oak trees indicated that some trees were used consistently
over time by porcupines while others were
not consistent foraging in common trees over
time may indicate a learned behavior such as
that described by glander 1981 for howler
monkeys but we hesitate to attribute it to
such because porcupine young of the year
were usually separated from their mothers
during the winter it is possible that some
young accompanied their mothers for limited
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periods in the winter or that more subtle cues
were used to transfer the information
long movements between feed trees in
dense oak cover by some study animals suggest that predator prey relationships may have
influenced movements sweitzer and berger
1992 found that habitat use was related to
the age or size class of porcupines presumably in response to increased risk of predation
to smaller porcupines our observations generally agree with their findings mountain lion
and coyote tracks were seen regularly in the
study area both species are known to prey on
Rob mette et al 1959
porcupines keller 1935 robinette
toweill and meslow 1977 maser and rohweder
1983 the strong urine scent at station trees or
dens makes porcupines readily detectable
mountain lions are capable of knocking porcupines from the cano
canopies
pies of trees taylor 1935
if long moves decreased the predictability of
mountain lions locating porcupines in station
trees it would be an adaptive strategy however long moves expose porcupines to terrestrial predation by mountain lions coyotes and
wolves canis lupis
cupis which are now extirpated
1upis
from the study area and would presumably be

nonadaptive
non adaptive since ample forage exists
throughout the study site and long moves to
locate food resources do not appear to be a
dietary necessity long movements may be an
adaptive strategy to avoid arboreal predation
by mountain lions this hypothesis deserves
further examination
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HISTORIC EXPANSION OF JUNIPERUS OCCI
ALIS
DENTALS
OCCIDENT
occidentalis
alls
occidentale
occidentals
WESTERN JUNIPER IN southeastern OREGON
millera
millerl and jeffery A rosel
richard F miller1
rosei

alls western juniper expansion in eastern oregon the effect of
ails
aits
alts
alis
of juniperus
occidentalts
occidentalis
occident
Jumperus occidentalist
plant canopy and interspace on J occidentale
occidentalis
ails seedling establishment and growth rates and the age of J occidentalis
alis
occidentalist
occidentals
alis
occident
occi dentals
occident
0 4 ha plots estabmaximum reproductive potential were determined measurements were recorded in twenty two 04
lished in sagebrush grassland communities and six 01
0 1ihaha plots in populus tremuloides
lang aspen communities JJ
tremul oides quaking
qua iong
occidentalist
occidentalis
alis began increasing during the 1880s in stands containing trees 130 yr old relatively steady establishment
occident
ensued into the 1950s and then began to progress at a geometric rate in the 1960s JJ occidentalist
alis encroachment into
occidentalis
occident
aspen stands began between 1910 and 1920 the largest proportion of juvenile trees established beneath artemisia
alis trees appeared to reach full reproductive potential at 50 yr
occidentalis
species in sagebrush grassland communities J occidentalist
occident
maie
of age the ratio of male
1 7 in scattered J occidentalist
1.7
3 8 in closed stands the
female trees increased from 17
alis stands to 38
malefemale
occidentalis
17
3.8
38
occident
occidentalis
alis encroachment during the late 1800s coincides with optimal climatic conditions for juniperus
of
initiation ofj
ofaJ occidentalist
occident
jumperus
berry production and establishment reduced fire return intervals and heavy livestock grazing the accelerated increase
alis expansion since 1960 may be due to the continued absence of fire abundant woody plant cover and
occidentalis
in J occidentalist
occident
the large increase mj
alis seed production
occidentalis
in J occidentalist
occident
ABSTRACT

the chronology

occidentalis
alis expansion great basin intermountain shrub steppe aspen
key words western juniper
jumper juniperus occidentalist
occident
populus tremuloides
tremul oides succession

one of the most pronounced plant commu-

nah like nichol 1937 west 1988 or confined
to rocky surfaces or ridges cottam and stewart
frischknecht
1940 barney and Frish
frishknecht
knecht 1974 hopkins
alis
1979 johnson and simon 1987 J occidentalist
occidentalis
occident
began increasing in both density and distribution in the late 1800s burkhardt and tisdale
1976 young and evans 1981 eddleman 1987
invading Atte
misla tri dentata subsp vaseyana
misia
artemisia
yana
vase
vastyana
misla arbuscula
misia
Atte
artemisia
mountain big sagebrush arte
low sagebrush populus tremuloides
tremul oides quaking
aspen and riparian communities although JJ
occidentalist
occidentalis
alis is long lived vasek 1966 lanner
occident
1984 less than 3 of the woodlands in oregon
are characterized by trees 100 years old
BLM 1990 in 1825 ogden observed
USDI
USDIBLM
only occasional J occidentalis
occidentalist
alis reported as
occident
cedars growing on hillsides
hill sides while traveling
through the crooked river drainage in central
oregon rich et al 1950 today these hill
sides are covered by dense J occidentalis
occidentalist
alis
occident
irs
woodlands in a nearby area J W Meldru
meldrum
rrss
1870 survey notes describe a gently rolling
landscape covered with an abundance of perenbunchgrasses
nial buncligrasses
bunch grasses and a wide scattering of
ofj
ofaJ
occidentalist
occidentalis
alis trees caraher 1977 today JJ
occident

nity changes in the 20th century has occurred
in the juniper and pinyon juniper woodlands
a major vegetation type characterizing the

intermountain region these woodlands
sometimes described as pygmy forests currently occupy 17 million ha throughout this
alis ssp
occidentalis
region west 1988 juniperus occidentalist
asp
occident
alis hook western juniper is considoccidentalist
occidentalis
occident
ered the northwest representative of the pin
yon juniper zone in the intermountain region
franklin and dyrness 1973 and occupies
over I1 million ha dealy et al 1978 in eastern
oregon southwestern idaho and northeastern
california cronquist et al 1972 this subof
alis is found primarily
occidentalis
species ofj
ofaJ occidentalist
occident

north of the polar front gradient neilson
1987 parallel to the oregon and nevada border
latitude 42 where temperatures are cooler

summer precipitation decreases and winter
precipitation increases mitchell 1976
relict juniper woodlands tree age class distribution
trib
ution fire scars and historical documents
indicate presettlement pinyon juniper and
juniper woodlands were usually open savan

mastern
eastern
eastern oregon agricultural research center HC 71451
71 4 51 hwy
dwy 205 bums OR 97720 the eastern oregon agricultural research center including the
hviy
burns and union stations is jointly operated by the oregon agricultural experiment station of oregon state university and USDA agricultural research
service
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alis densities on this site range
occidentalist
occidentalis
occident
between 125 and 250 ha 1 in silver lake
oregon J occidentalis
occidentalist
occident alis density increased from
62 ha 1 in 1890 to over 400 ha 1 by 1970
adams 1975 on another site in central
oregon where trees were absent prior to
1
by
alis
increased
ha
1018
to
occidentalis
1880 JJ occidentalist
occident
1980 eddleman 1987 recent expansion is
similar to increases in other juniperus species

throughout western united states ellis and
schuster 1968 tausch et al 1981 west 1984
tausch and west 1988
the objectives of our study were to 1
alis
occidentalis
of
describe the chronology ofj
ofaJ occidentalist
occident
expansion during the past several centuries in
southeastern oregon 2 determine the effect
occiden
of plant canopy and interspace on J occident
talis seedling establishment and growth rates
alis
occidentalis
and 3 determine the age when J occidentalist
occident
reaches maximum reproductive potential
METHODS

study area
study area is located on steens mountain in southeastern oregon approximately 80
km south of burns this isolated volcanic
fault block which lies in the extreme northFer
meman
fenneman
west basin and range province fei
1931 is about 80 km long and oriented in a
northeast direction baldwin 1981 the elevation of steens mountain ranges from 1268 to
2949 m with a steep east facing escarpment
and a gentle west facing slope climate is cool
and semiarid characteristic of the northern
great basin annual precipitation at the lower
elevations averages 220 280 mm increasing to
700 mm at higher elevations NOAA 1993
most moisture is received as snow in november december and january and as rain in
march through june
alis woodlands on steens mounoccidentalis
occident
1J occidentalist
tain form a discontinuous belt between 1450
and 2100 m in elevation severe winter condialis from exoccidentalis
tions probably restrict J occidentalist
occident
panding into higher elevations billings 1954
mehringer 1987 limited distribution below
1500 rn is possibly due to a combination of late
spring frosts billings 1954 and limiting moisture tree canopy cover varies from open to
tremul oides sites
30 cover except on mesic P tremuloides
occidentalist
occident alis cover approaches 100
where J occidentalis
however based on age structure and canopy
cano pies are still actively
leader growth tree canopies

the

I

naturalist

volume 55

expanding on the majority of sites measured
early observations on steens mountain indicate the landscape contained only scattered
alis griffiths 1902 since
occidentalis
stands of
ofj
occident
ofaJ occidentalist
alis pollen in
occidentalis
1900 the abundance of
ofj
ofaJ occidentalist
occident
the steens mountain area has increased fivefold mehringer and wigand 1990
plant communities characteristic of
ofj
ofaJ occi
mentalis
dentalis woodlands are artemisia tri dentata
asp vaseyanafestuca
ssp
vaseyanalfestuca idahoensis idaho fesarbusculalf
arbusculaf
cue artemisia arbuscular
arbuscula
lF idahoensis and P
oides communities on
tremul oides P tremul
tremuloides
tremuloides
steens mountain range in elevation from 1760
to 2400 m at lower elevations in the J occi
mentalis
oldes stands
tremuloides
dentalis woodland belt P tmmuloides
tremuloides
form long narrow communities along north
aspects which capture windblown snow and
runoff
plot layout
plot locations were selected in an attempt
to reflect sagebrush grassland communities in
alis invasion on
occidentalis
of
different stages ofj
occident
ofaJ occidentalist
the west slope of steens mountain old stands
on the rocky outcrops which make up only a
small percentage of present day woodlands
were not measured sites selected support or
have the potential to support sagebrush grass
land communities currently these sites are
occupied by varying numbers and sizes of
ofj
ofaJ
occidentalist
alis dominance creating a woodland
occidentalis
occident

structure of dispersed intermediate and
closed tree stands table 1 twenty two 04 ha

alis
occidentalis
plots were located within the J occidentalist
occident
belt of steens mountain they ranged from 1500
to 2000 m in elevation and were distributed 32
km along the mountain range plots were situated along an elevation gradient representing
communities from the lower to upper eleva
alis woodland belt dominant
occidentalis
tion J occidentalist
occident
understory vegetation in the dispersed and
app
tridentate
intermediate plots was A tridentata
tri
dentata spp
vaseyana
vase yana and festuca idahoensis 13 stands
vastyana
E idahoensis 4 stands and a
A arbuscula and F
asp
mosaic of A arbuscula and A tri dentata ssp
vaseyana
yana 2 stands understory vegetation in
vase
vastyana
3 comprised a few
the closed stands n
remnant deep rooted perennial grasses skeleasp vaseyana
tridentata
yana and
vase
tons of dead A tridentate
vastyana
tri
dentata ssp
70 bare ground EOARC data file
an additional six olha
01 ha plots were estaboides stands
tremuloides
lished in six separate P tremul
three stands were in advanced stages of
offJ
occidentalist
alis invasion with few to no adult P
occidentalis
occident
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occidentalist
ails stand maturity classes
alls
alis
occidentahs
occidentalis
juniperus
Jumperus
petus occident
in artemisia communities modified from blackburn and
TABLE 1

tueller 1970
closed

abundant adult trees generally

5 m tall

and usually several trees 130 yr of age
with little understory particularly on
south slopes

intermediate

occidentalis
ails of
alls
alis
ali age classes
ail
all
occidentahs
abundantj
abundant occidentalist
ofall
cfall
occident

with a more open tree canopy and an
understory beginning to decline trees
130 yr of age are rare

dispersed

abundant young trees 2 m tall a few
adult trees but old trees absent and a
well developed understory

39

2 obvious but not abundant and 3 abundant
in each plot a 10 tree subsample was ran-

domly selected for aging in each of four height
05
classes 1 os
.5 m 2 os
0.5
05005
18 m 3 1.8
05 isls1.8
18 3 m
and 4 3 m in several of the dispersed plots
sample size for trees 3 m was smaller than
10 due to a lack of trees we also sampled all
old trees on plots when they occurred n 0 5
ha 1I old trees were easily identified by their
growth form containing rounded tops and

heavy limbs and lacking strong terminal
leader growth burkhardt and tisdale 1969 A

cross section was removed approximately 30
cm above ground level from each tree os
0.5 m
0505
os
tall and at ground level for trees 05
0.5
05 m and
tremuloides
tremul oides trees and dead P tremuloides
tremul oides then brought back to the lab for aging two
trunks on the ground the remaining three radii from each cross section were polished
stands were characterized by a dominant P stained and counted age was estimated by
tremul oides overstory and an understory of averaging both radii and adding 10 yr to cortremuloides
younga
alis elevation for the
occidentalis
young
youngjJ occidentalist
thej
occident
thea1 occi rect for the 30 cm base mean differences
mentalis
dentalis
dentalis P tremuloides
tremul oides plots ranged from 1930 between radii were 4 for trees 50 yr and
to 2000 m all with a similar northeast aspect
1
for trees 50 yr of age adams 1975
that
growth ring characteristics ofj
reported
ofa
measurements
occidentalist
alis are useful in dendrochronological
occidentalis
occident
prior to sampling string was stretched along studies the presence of false and missing
the contour of each 04 ha plot at 1Iim
m intervals rings was similar to that for pinus ponderosa
to keep track of measured trees J occidentalist
alis over 1200 trees were aged and approximately
occidentalis
occident
density trees ha 1 was recorded for trees 14000 counted and measured in the six RP
os
0.5 m tall defined as adult across the entire tremuloides
0505
tremul oides stands density of both J occident
occiden
plot tree height minimal and maximal crown talis and P tremuloides
tremul oides and age and height for
diameters and basal area just above the trunk
occidentalist
occidentalis
occident alis were measured across the entire
J
swell at the stem base near the litter layer 0 1 haplot
piot
plot
01 ha
hallot
were recorded tree height was measured
alis
evidence indicated minimal J occidentalist
occidentalis
occident
with a tape for trees 2 m and a clinometer
mortality has occurred on steens mountain
for trees 2 m tall tree canopy cover was
during the past 120 years we observed very
estimated by adding crown area measurements of all trees for each plot similar mea- few dead or dying trees for all age classes
excluding seedlings except where individual
sure
ments were recorded on juvenile trees
surements
occidentalist
alis trees had been cut or burned
occidentalis
occident
J
os
defined as trees 05
0.5
05 m tall but only those
of juniperus species rapidly declines
mortality
1
04
on the lower left quarter 01
of
each
ha
0
0.4
oi0.1
01
04
following the seedling stage van pelt et al
ha plot current year JJ occidentalist
alis
seedlings
occidentalis
occident
any plant with cotyledons still attached were 1990 juniperus has few pests that prove fatal
not recorded establishment location of each to the tree lanner 1984 we avoided recently
juvenile tree was recorded beneath the canopy cut or burned stands which constituted a
alis occupied
occidentalis
occident
occident alis artemisia other shrubs tus- small percentage off occidentalist
of
occidentalist
offJ occidentalis
sock grass or in the interspace less than 1 of stands where remains of dead trees were
juveniles were located beneath other shrubs or observed we noted they persisted for a long
period of time by re cutting several stumps
grasses therefore onlyj
alis ATte
occidentalis
artemisia
arte
misia
onlyJ occidentalist
arie
occident
adjacent to one of our plots and aging and
and interspace are reported
alis is considered submonoecious
occidentalis
sub monoecious matching ring widths with adjacent live trees
occident
J occidentalist
vasek 1966 male and female reproductive we determined these trees were harvested
status was determined by estimating abundance around 1920 others have also observed the
of cones and berries for each tree abundance persistence of ofjuniperus
juniperus stumps young and
was ranked in four classes 0 absent 1 scarce
budy 1979
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statistical analysis

height growth data for adult trees were
analyzed using a randomized complete block
design in PROC GLM of SAS SAS 1986

means were separated using duncan s
os
05
.05
05 level A split
multiple range test at p

plot design was used in the analysis ofjuvenile
I
sub
height growth main plots were sites and SUD
plots were location of establishment interspace
alis A duncan
occidentalis
duncans s multiple
dunean
artemisia JJ occidentalist
occident
range test was used to separate the means
1

RESULTS

occidentalist
alis density
occident
in JJ occidentalis
appeared to occur between the early 1700s
and the 1880s fig 1 we encountered old
trees standing trees 130 years old large
stumps and burned out trunks on several A
yana
vase
arbuscula flats and A tri dentata ssp
asp vaseyana
vastyana
communities however data indicated presettlement tree densities in these artemisia comties were 5 trees ha 1 suggesting very
munities
muni
alis stands the first evidence
occidentalis
open JJ occidentalist
occident
of an increase in tree densities occurred in the
1880s with relatively steady establishment
ensuing into the 1950s similar to that
observed by tausch and west 1988 in the
occidentalis
alis establishment began
occident
1960s J occidentalist
occurring at a geometric rate
occidentalis
alis stands which once
closed JJ occidentalist
occident
vaseyana
yana were
ssp vase
supported A tri dentata asp
vastyana

little change

naturalist

volume 55

characterized by an abundance of adult trees
3 m tall a tree canopy cover of 18 28
table 2 and the presence of a few old trees
haci
occidentalis
alis densities
hati JJ occidentalist
130 yr 2 to 5 hai
occident
began increasing in these stands between
occiden
1878 and 1890 in the intermediate JJ occident
talis stands trees 130 yr were rare tree
canopy cover ranged from about 8 to 16 and
densities of adult trees varied from 35 to 100
ha7l
haal
ha 1 trees 3 m in height particularly juveoccidentalis
alis expansion
niles were abundant JJ occidentalist
occident
in these sagebrush grassland communities
began between 1890 and 1910 in the dispersed stands few trees were 60 yrs
ars old and
we aged no trees 100 yr tree canopy cover
was usually 5 in the dispersed stands and
densities of large adult trees 35 ha 1
alis into these sage
occidentalis
invasion of J occidentalist
occident

brush grassland communities began after
1930

greatest densities of
occidentalist
occident alis trees
ofj
ofaJ occidentalis

measured on steens mountain occurred in P
tremuloides
tremul oides sites table 3 in the late stages of
alis succession on these sites tree
occidentalis
occident
J occidentalist
canopy cover approached 100
live P
tremuloides
tremul oides occurred only on one of the three
0.5 m tall in
sites and almost all trees were os
0505
the remaining two stands only the remnants of
oides trunks decaying in the
tremuloides
large P tremul
occidentalis
alis invaunderstory were present J occidentalist
occident
tremul oides sites began besion in these P tremuloides
alis trees
occidentalis
tween 1910 and 1920 no JJ occidentalist
occident
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general description of closed intermediate and dispersed juniperus
ails stands on steens mountain
alis
occidentalis
occidentale
occidentals
Jumperus occident
occi dentals
in artemisia tn dentata ssp
asp vaseyana
vase
yana and A arbuscula communities and the percentage of juveniles
vastyana
ofjuveniles located beneath J
occidentalist
occident
occidentahs
occidentalis
ails artemisia
alis
Artemma and interspace canopy cover basal area and density means are followed by range in parenTABLE 2

theses

ablis ihment site
establish
establis
Est
establishment

density
canopy
cover

sites

basal area
m2ha
maha 1

0 5 m ht
050.5
05

98
52 31 9.8
98
18 05 47
04 02 06
3 5 181118
.88 54
54
35
18 09 32

adults

ha

1

cvo

for juveniles

juveniles
0 5 m ht
05
050.5

occidentalist
alis
occident
f occidentalis

296 217
496
217496
95 50 165
52 31 70

580 118 1226

86
8611

9b
ab

5b
ab

815 335 1423
188 96 280

291

58a
58

ly

3b
ab

soa
501

47a

158 74 247
104 77 153

99 20 198
375 167 790

27b
27

67

ac
6c

lib

gia
61

2811

Atle
misla interspace
misia
artemisia
atlemisia
aile

A tri
trl dentata
tn

vase yana
vaseyana
asp vastyana
ssp
closed

intermediate
dispersed
A arbuscula
closed
intermediate
misites
isites
sltes
sites

6

22

2

18 28
6 5 10
2 1 3

3
3

15 12 20
6 4
66.7
455 67
677

8

of establishment means
05
maturity classes p

52
3 1
55.22 313.1

98

followed by similar lowercase letters are not significantly different between establishment sites within

80 yr were encountered in stands with a P
tremuloides
oides overstory P tremuloides
tremul
tremul oides density of
small shoots was greater than that of
ofj
ofaJ occi
mentalis
den
dentalis
talis however P tremul
tremuloides
oides size classes
os
between 05
0.5 m and large adults were absent
05
indicating a lack of P tremul
oides stand rejutremuloides
occidentalist
alis invavenation on these sites JJ occidentalis
occident
sion began between 1930 and 1940

height growth for young JJ occidentalis
occident alis
occidentalist
20 yr across all sites averaged
trees
29
2.9
29 cm yr
yli 1 based on growth rates and height
yll
yi
of trees between 10 and 20 yr of age n 200
across all artemisia sites 90 of trees 15 yr
old were 1 I1 m tall 64 were 050.5
05 m tall
surprisingly height growth rates of ofjuvenile
juvenile
trees did not significantly differ between A
arbuscula and A tridentate
tridentata
asp vastyana
vaseyana
vase yana
tri
dentata ssp
communities however location of establishment within communities significantly influenced growth rates of young JJ occidentalis
occidentalist
occident alis
trees table 4 trees establishing beneath an
artemisia canopy grew faster than young trees
growing in the interspace
shrub and tree canopies
cano pies also significantly
influenced location ofj
occidentalis
alis seedling
ofa occidentalist
occident
establishment in artemisia communities the
largest proportion of ofjuvenile
juvenile trees was usually
located beneath canopies
cano pies ofa
of A tri dentata asp
ssp
vase
vaseyana
yana or A arbuscula and JJ occidentalist
occident alis
occidentalis
vastyana
table 2 less than 20 of ofjuveniles
juveniles across all
22 artemisia sites established in the interspace
on steens mountain for trees 050.5
05 m tall
32 expressed predominantly only male or
only female characteristics 38 both male

J

occident
occidentalist
aits stand
alts
alis
occidentalts
occidentalis

and female and 30 contained neither fruits
occidentalis
alis trees producing abunnor cones JJ occidentalist
occident
dant crops of cones or berries were either
male or female dominant no trees were measured which contained an abundant crop of
both berries and cones sixty five percent off
of
occidentalist
occidentalis
alis trees with an abundant crop of
occident
berries contained no male cones the remaining 35 contained only a scarce number of
cones the majority of trees producing abun-

dant crops of male cones contained only
scarce numbers of berries approximately 75
of trees producing heavy crops of berries or
cones were 50 yr old trees 20 yr old ex-

pressing reproductive effort were rare and
produced only a few cones or berries the
ratio of trees producing large crops of cones
berries increased from
versus berries cones
conesberries
17
1.7
alis stands to 38
occidentalis
scattered J occidentalist
17 in the scatteredf
3.8
occident
38
in the closed stands

discussion

low densities and limited distribution ofj
ofa

occidentalist
alis trees
occidentalis
occident

130 yr and limited num-

bers of dead trees or old stumps suggest J
occidentalist
S teens
occidentalis
alis has greatly expanded on steens
occident
mountain during the past 100 yr distribution
of old trees was generally limited to rocky
ridges and A arbuscula communities old
trees were found only occasionally growing in
deeper well drained soils such as A tri dentata
vaseyana
asp
ssp vastyana
vase yana grassland communities and
were absent in P tremuloides
tremul oides communities in
northeastern california barbour and major
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TABLE 3

mean densities

ha

1

followed by range in

naturalist

volume 55

occidentalist
occidentahs
occidentalis
ails in P
alls
alis
oides and juniperus
tremuloides
perus occident
of populus tremul
Jumpeyus

oides sites
tremuloides
tremul
e
stage
ofr
succession

late

n

3

intermediate
na
n 3

n3

occidentalist
ails
alls
alis
occidentahs
occident
J occidentalis

oides
P tremul
tremuloides

adult

juvenile

adult

juvenile

17

1316

1392

0 50

0 3952

929 2203

9462
4327 18791

1060
476 1670

6553
5266 9480

1090

1977 found a similar distribution of old and
asp
occidentalist
alis trees A tri dentata ssp
young J occidentalis
occident
vase
vaseyana
yana and A arbuscula communities which
vastyana
occidentalist
occident alis trees
ofj
contained a low density of
ofaJ occidentalis
prior to settlement were the earliest sites to
alis dates of
occidentalis
initiate an increase in J occidentalist
occident
initial establishment of closed and intermediate stands were similar to periods of early

stand development reported by young and
evans 1981 in northeastern california and
eddleman 1987 in central oregon
alis coincides with
occidentalis
ofj
expansion of
occident
ofaJ occidentalist
euro american settlement in this portion of
the great basin although no direct cause and
effect relationship can be drawn we hypothesize that climate altered fire frequencies and
grazing in the late 1800s were primary factors
alis
occidentalis
occident
initiating the recent expansion ofj
ofa occidentalist
following the end of the little ice age in the
mid 1800s bryson 1989 winters became more
mild and precipitation increased above the
long term average in the northern half
present longterm
of the great basin between 1850 and 1916
antevs 1948 graumlich 1985 mild wet winters and cool wet springs promote vigorous
alis earle and fritts
growth in J occidentalist
occidentalis
occident
xiangding
Xiang dig 1986
1986 fritts and xiangdig
presettlement fire return intervals in A tri
vase yana communities have been
ssp vaseyana
dentata asp
vastyana
reported to vary from 15 to 25 yr houston
1973 burkhardt and tisdale 1976 martin and
johnson 1979 burkhardt and tisdale 1976

1739
632
6321739

2816
622 5968

support this hypothesis fires set by native
americans also declined in the 19th century
due to large reductions in their populations
caused by european diseases thompson
1916 cressman 1981 and relocation to reservations in the 1870s
tremul oides
the invasion of conifers into P tremuloides
communities is a common occurrence throughout the western US however conifers reporttremul oides stands are
ed to typically invade P tremuloides
species adapted to more mesic sites such as
pinus conforta
ponderosa
torta lodgepole pine P ponde
contorta
con
rosal
pseudotsuga menziesia
menziesii
sii douglas fir abies
menzie
lasiocarpa subconcolor white fir abies lasiocampa
engel mannii engelmann
engelmannia
alpine fir picea engelmannii
spruce and picea pungens
pungent blue spruce bartos
1973 mueggler 1985 invasion of the more
alis into P teemu
occidentalist
tremu
drought tolerant J occidentalis
occident
loides stands is not well documented
P tremuloides
tremul oides is frequently considered a
fire induced species replaced by less fire tolerant conifers baker 1925 daubenmire 1943
mueggler 1976 prior to settlement lightning
and human set fires probably helped maintain
tremul oides communities however
many P tremuloides
tremul oides stands
the occurrence of fire in P tremuloides
in the rocky mountains has been greatly
reduced since the late 1800s jones and debyle
1985 mueggler 1985 suggested the combination of fire suppression and heavy grazing in
P tremuloides
tremul oides communities may favor the estab-

lish
lishment
ment of conifers

concluded that fire frequency intervals of
30 40 yr would be adequate to keep 1
IJ occi

an increase in artemisia cover may also
occidentalist
alis As a
enhance the invasion of J occidentalis
occident

community following settlement frequency
of fire in sagebrush grasslands has greatly
declined the reduction of fine fuels by high
densities of domestic livestock greatly reduced
the potential for fire in the intermountian
shrub region burkhardt and tisdale 1976
west 1988 griffiths 1902 observations of
the overgrazed
over grazed landscape on steens mountain

pinchotii
tii frequently establishes beneath
pincho
J pinchotti
mesquite plants mcpherson et al 1988

mentalis
dentalis from invading a sagebrush grassland

sagebrush grassland community shifts towards
a greater dominance of shrubs the number of
safe sites for J occidentalist
occidentalis
alis seedling establishoccident
ment increases others have also reported the
alis seedlings established
occidentalis
majority of J occidentalist
occident
beneath artemisia canopies
cano pies burkhardt and
tisdale 1976 eddleman 1987 in west texas
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1995
19951

4 mean growth rates for juvenile juniperus occi
mentalis
den talis trees 2 30 yr old in three different establishdentalis
ment sites

acknowledgments

TABLE

establishment site

cm yr

artemisia

33.
33a

occidentalist
alis
occident
J occidentalis

27ab
27

interspace

24b

1

means followed by similar uppercase letters are not significantly different p
05

shading by nurse plants may benefit J occi
mentalis
dentalis
talis seedlings johnsen 1962 by reducing
den
summer surface temperatures by 45 57 of
bare ground surface temperatures burkhardt
and tisdale 1976 enhanced growth rates of
tridentata
young trees growing beneath A tridentate
tri
dentata ST
vaseyana
yana suggest microclimates
vase
micro climates beneath shrub
vastyana
cano
canopies
pies are more beneficial than conditions
in the interspace burkhardt and tisdale
occidentalis
alis seedling growth
1976 reported J occidentalist
occident
rates were correlated positively with artemisia
and correlated negatively with bare ground
occidentalist
alis approached full reproductive
occident
JJ occidentalis
alis densities
occidentalis
potential near 50 yr As J occidentalist
occident
increased the proportion of trees became predominantly male across sites highly fecund
female trees appeared to be most important in
occidentalist
occident alis was actively
open stands where J occidentalis
expanding in central oregon eddleman
1984 observed that trees in the interior
woodlands were strongly dominated by male
cone production while trees growing in the
open produced more female cones he also
reported trees did not produce significant
quantities of fruit until 50 70 yr of age
conclusion

optimal climatic conditions around the
turn of the century reduced fire return intervals and the indirect effect of livestock
through the reduction of fine fuels and an
increase in artemisia cover are probably primary factors that have contributed to the rapid
alis in southeast
occidentalist
occident
ofj
expansion of
ofaJ occidentalis
oregon during the late 1800s and early 1900s
alis
occidentalist
occident
the accelerated increase in J occidentalis
density and invasion during the last 30 years
into new communities is probably largely due
to the continued absence of fire abundant
woody plant cover and the large increase in J
alis seed rain
occidentalist
occidentalis
occident
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RANGELAND ALPHA diversities HARVEY VALLEY
NIAl
LASSEN NATIONAL FOREST CALIFOR

california

raymond D ratliff2
ratlifff2
Ratliff
monitoring diversity usually begins by estimating alpha diversity of a plant community on a specific
site the objectives of this study were to provide alpha diversity benchmarks and to determine whether rangeland community basal cover characteristics explained variation in diversity estimates plant and surface component cover percentages
cen tages were estimated on 51 plots representing four vegetation types on the lassen national forest CA each plot
was sampled with 30 random 102 basal point transects jackknife procedures were used to compute means and standard
errors for margalef s diversity index drn
sots s index dg
D which stresses species richness and Simp
arn
simpson
sors
DJ which stresses
dg did not rank all plots in the same order highest D
species dominance within vegetation types D
du and D
dm values
occurred with the most species highest D
dg values occurred with comparatively few species but more uniform cover
with either index average diversity declined from the meadow to grassland to open shrub grass to timber bunchgrass
types all possible subset regressions of diversity on the basal cover characteristics were computed portions of the variance accounted for by the best models were too low to allow prediction of dm
D and D
dg the relation of alpha diversity to
rangeland health is discussed
ABSTRACT

key words ecology plant communities Marg
margalef
alefss index simpson s index monitoring basal cover

biological diversity hereafter called diversity involves ecological processes structures
and functions and may occur at any spatial scale
society of american foresters 1992 diversity
refers to variety and abundance it is variety or
multiformity of different forms or kinds
stein and urdang 1966 there are alpha
beta and gamma diversities whittaker 1972
alpha diversity is the variety that occurs within a plant community of a specific site A site
or stand is defined as an individual unit that is
homogeneous in vegetation soil topography
microclimate and history west 1993 beta
diversity is the variety of communities along a
gradient eg topography soil acidity or moisture regime or on a given site through time
gamma or large scale diversity is the variety
of plant communities or the total number of
species present or both in a specific geographic area eg grazing allotment or watershed
diversity has two components richness
and evenness ludwig and reynolds 1988
magurean
magurran
Ma gurran 1988 richness refers to variety
numbers of species for example evenness
refers to equality abundance or numbers of
species botanical composition for example
his
athis
ithis

diversity may or may not follow traditional
concepts of succession and increase from pioneer to climax plant communities or decrease
with rangeland deterioration over large areas
diversity may be higher if communities are at
several serai
seral stages than if the entire area is at
seral stage within specific sites phys
a single serai
ghys
ic alchemical factors or intense competition or
both may work to reduce diversity odum
1959 absence of an expected species may be
due to frequent disturbances a low immigration
potential an immature soil or an inhospitable
moisture regime del moral and wood 1988
nevertheless because it may change with
the kind of management diversity should be
assessed as part of range health evaluations
diversity indices provide information that
may not be immediately apparent from basic
measures of the plant community such as
cover and composition high diversity of plant
species is important in maintaining processes
and flow pathways for energy and nutrients
within and among communities higher diversity implies a greater number of occupied
niches whittaker 1972
protecting or enhancing diversity or both
are goals commonly set by policy or law west

articie was written and prepared by US
article
U S government employees on official time it is therefore in the public domain and not subject to copyright
pacific southwest research
Re seaich station USDA forest service 2081 E sierra
slena fresno CA 93710
siena
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1993 gave four reasons for having diverse
plant communities a sense of moral obligation
to living things an aesthetic appreciation of
nature economic benefits possible from them
eg the gene pool for cultivated crops and
the important array of services they provide
eg maintaining oxygen levels and cycling
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the objectives

of this study were 1 to provide local rangeland managers with indices of
alpha diversity from plant communities to use
as guides of expected diversity for similar
sites and 2 to question whether variation in

basal cover percentages of common and
important indicators of rangeland health could
explain variation in diversity although the
findings are specific to the study area it is
hoped they may assist others dealing with
questions of plant species diversity on rangelands

nutrients
A major cause of rangeland deterioration is
selective grazing of preferred plants and sites
in similar patterns each year hormay 1970
even with conservative grazing populations
of preferred plants on preferred sites may disMETHODS
appear thereby reducing the overall diversity
of vegetation if such populations are ecotypes
study plots
odum 1959 the ability of the species to
recapture site resources is reduced
during 1964 and 1965 51 plots were estabbecause nature abhors a vacuum other lished on the harvey valley and neighboring
species may increase or invade as those pre- grazing allotments of the lassen national
ferred by livestock decrease in abundance forest CA Ratlif
et al 1972 the plots were
ratliffet
fet
ratliff
dyksterhuis 1949 As a result plant species either 01
oi
0.1
0.2
01 ha or 02
02 ha and unevenly distribdiversity may be higher rather than lower uted among meadow 8 open grassland 13
under grazing at least initially As preferred open shrub grass 12 and timber bunchgrass
species decrease and less preferred ones in18 vegetation types these plots were used
crease their abundances tend to become more for evaluating range condition health at
even dyksterhuis 1949 with continued harvey valley relative to the neighboring
deterioration species not previously able to allotments
compete tend to invade and become established
meadows ranged from ephemeral lake sites
and thereby increase species richness the new with hardpans
hardpans to deep organically rich soil of
plant community though possibly comprising drainage bottoms open grasslands included
more species that are more evenly abundant
those dominated by shorthair sedge carex
may cover less total area and higher diversity exserted
exserta
ex serta and those where shorthair sedge had
exsertd
may be associated with greater amounts of been replaced by grasses open shrub grass
bare soil
areas included silver sagebrush artemisia
increasingly land managers are asked to cana
cand black sagebrush A arbuscula big sagemonitor and determine change in diversity brush A tri dentata and bitterbrush
bitterbrush purshia
monitoring diversity usually starts with an esti- tri dentata subtypes the timber bunchgrass
mation of alpha diversity for plant communities types were all in second growth ponderosa
on specific sites such estimates are rare for pine pinus ponderosa some of them had bit
rangelands to derive the greatest benefit from terbrush
terbrusch and big sagebrush along with grasses
monitoring efforts managers must know what in the understory
constitutes high and low diversity in given situadata collection
tions they need to know how diversity changes
when other commonly estimated properties of
data used to estimate alpha diversity on
the site change eg litter cover and amount each plot were actual point contacts hits with
of bare soil
plant bases or soil surface components gravel
seldom will examples of pristine or climax litter rock bare soil and large woody debris
plant communities be available for developing and shrub crown area A hit on a shrub was
diversity guides current plant communities recorded when a point contacted the shrub
represent the sums of all past influences crown or was within its projected crown area
current vegetation and site characteristics at the soil surface for each plot 3060 hits were
therefore must serve as benchmarks from recorded consisting of 102 points in regularly
which to develop guides and evaluate future spaced 3 point quadrats
quadrans
quad rats on each of 30 ranchange
domly placed transects points in a quadrat
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were at 23 cm centers and projected vertically within transects quadrat spacing was
09
06
0.9
0.6
either og
09 m depending upon plot
06 m or og
width basal cover percentages proportions of
the surface occupied by different plants and
surface components were calculated from the
hits and summarized Ratlif
et al 1972
ratliffet
fet
ratliff

pseudo value related form
overall estimate a pseudovalue
pseudo values means
was computed from the pseudovalues
and standard errors for the two indices were
derived for each plot use of the jackknife procedure to improve estimates of diversity and
provide a way of calculating confidence intermagurean
vals was suggested by magurran
Magurran 1988

diversity indices
two indices of diversity were used 1
S
N 1I where S is
margalefs
Marg
lin
margalef
alefss f D
alln
dn
lln
the number of species and N is the total number of individuals hits for all species and 2
Simp
simpsons
simpsins
sons

basal cover relationships

s

1d

dg
Ds

ad

n
1I anini
inini

where D

il

1
IJ

1I

and nni is the number of individuals
here the percentage cover of the ith species
magurean
magurran
D was selected for its simMa gurran 1988 dm
plicity and because it stresses the species richness component Ds
dg was selected because it is
well known and stresses the species evenness
dominance component in addition these
indices were selected because they do not

NN

require testing assumptions regarding the
underlying distributions of species abundance
an overall estimate of diversity was computed for each plot using each index then 30
new diversity estimates were computed using
the jackknife procedure this procedure consisted of deleting each transect in turn from
the data set from each new estimate and the

contributions of basal cover of various characteristics to the variance in estimates of alpha
diversity were examined characteristics for
each plot were basal covers of grasses grasslike herbaceous plants forbs shrubs and soil
surface components all possible subset resions of dm
gres
D and Ds
dg on the characteristics
gressions
were computed using the mallow s cp criterion of the REG procedure a multiple linear
regression program of the SAS institute inc
1982 subset regression models explaining
most variation in the indices were selected for

the pearson

correlation matrix was computed using the correlations CORR module
of SYSTAT wilkinson 1989 to help assess
the influence of individual characteristics on
the indices
study

RESULTS

alpha diversity indices
diversity indices and basal cover values are
available for all 51 plots

here only those plots

within each vegetation type ranking lowest

knifed means and standard
jacklmifed
jackknifed
jaek
numbers of species dominant species and percentage composition and jack
typed benchmarks in 1964 65 eagle lake
esi1 for vegetation type2
esl
indices1
indicesl
simpson
indices
sorss diversity indic
errors SE for margalef s and Simp
ranger district lassen national forest CA
TABLE 1

diversity
diversi ty index

dominant

on s
sors
simps
simpsors
Simp

marga lef
margalef
iet s
let

no of

meg
veg
VPP
yek
type

species

species

MD

6

eleocharis palustris
palustris
deschampsia caespitosa
ns
balticns
balticus
bai
bal
ticus
juncus baltitus
baltic
carex exserta
C exserta
C exserta
festuca idahoensis
artemisia tri
tn
trldentata
A arbuscula
on pungens
leptodactylon
Leptodactyl
pungent
purshia tri dentata
artemisia tridentata
carex rossii
rossai

19
14

GR

9

9
19
11

SG

5
17
11

TB

7
13

6

composition
percentage
52
62

mean

SE

mean

SE

lo
io
1.0
10

02
0.2

02
04
0.4
04
02
0.2
02
02
0.2
02
02
0.2
02
03
0.3
03
03
0.3
03
02
0.2
02
os
05
0.5
05
03
0.3
03
oo
00
0.0
00
04
0.4
04
og
02
0.2
02

28
2.8

28
34
24
2.4
24
gg
99
9.9
99

02
02
0.2
02
07
ot
0.7
07
oi
ol
0.1
01
oi
ol
0.1
01
03
0.3
03
03
0.3
03
oo
00
0.0
00
04
0.4
04
03
0.3
03
01
oi
0.1
01
02
0.2
02
04
0.4
04

16

40
23
2.3
23

71
78

lg
ig
1.6
16
lg
ig
1.6
16

46
26
97
60
34
84
72
28

32
3.2
32
20
2.0
20
08
0.8
08
36
3.6
36
lg
19
1.9
19
08
0.8
08
32
3.2
32

40
4.0

1.1
11
ii
li

highlighted values are the highest and lowest for each index within vegetation types
2vegetation
vegetation types follow

ratliffet
Ratlif
ratliff
fetet al

1972

MD

meadow GR

open grassland SG

open shrub grass TB

timber bunchgrass

ig
19
1.9
19

lg
ig
1.6
16

38
58
5.8
58
lo
io
1.0
10
26
2.6
26
so
50
5.0
50
14
1.4
14
ib
lb
1.8
18
47
4.7
47
38
3.8

02
0.2

19951
1995
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a

1.171
1171 P

zzn
az
921
911
411

c

ug

V

AL
61

AWA
awd

meadow diversity benchmarks a eleocharis palustris
palustris b deschampsia caespitosa
dominated plots eagle lake ranger district lassen national forest CA

fig

1

and c juncus balticus
balticus
baltitus
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and highest for dm
dj and D are specifically discussed those plots are considered diversity
benchmarks for their vegetation types in and
near the harvey valley allotment
MEADOW
D
dm in the meadows was lowest
on a plot with just six species and demonstrated the effect of lack of richness table 1 the
site was an ephemeral lake meadow fig la
where dominant species covered 333.3
33
of the
33
surface among the meadow plots percentage
litter cover was lowest and percentage bare
soil was highest table 2
dm was highest but Ds
D was lowest on a
dj
meadow with 19 species that finding demonstrated the effect of good variety with uneven
abundance the site was a basin meadow possibly an ancient lake fig ib there the dominant species covered 57
5 7 of the surface only
5.7
57
one species among the others contributed as
much as 5 to the composition percentages
of litter and bare soil were higher and lower
respectively than averages for the meadow plots

table 3
D was highest on a plot with 14 species
the site was a groundwater fed meadow fig
ic evenness in species abundance with modlc
erate variety was demonstrated four species
including the dominant each constituted
more than 10 of the composition but less
than 1 of the basal cover only one species
among the others contributed less than

1

to

naturalist

volume 55

the composition total live plant cover was
below average but percentages of litter and
soil cover were well above and below the
averages respectively
GRASSLAND
both dj
dm and Ds
dg were lowest
aa
on grassland plots with nine species figs 2a
2b
ab respectively shorthair sedge was the
main contributor to the composition in the
D three species each contributed 5
case of DM
or more and five species each contributed 1
or less in the case of Ds only one species
other than shorthair sedge contributed as
much as 5 of the composition for the plot
with low dm
D the evenness component was
better litter cover was higher and bare soil
cover was lower than for the plot with low Ds
dg
D was highest on a plot with 19 species
dm
ac shorthair sedge idaho fescue festuca
fig 2c
idahoensis 20
and sandberg bluegrass poa
sandberghii 9 were main contributors to the
sandbergii
sandberg
composition sixteen species contributed less
than 5 each among the grassland plots this
plot had
bad the highest live plant cover and was
well above average in litter cover and well below average in percentage of bare soil
idaho fescue dominated the plot with highad four of the other 10 species
est Ds
dg fig 2d
present each made up more than 10 of the
composition two species each made up about
6
while the evenness component of diversity was good and total live plant cover was

tabo

TAB li 2 percenta
TABU
peicenta
percentages
Pei centa zeh
bel
bei
zes
seh

isai cove
fo
bor
b isal
pia nt groups and surface
pla
of basal
piant
cover r for plant
forir vegetation
vegetat
comr
benchmcirks in
vegetalion
coar onents hor
benchic
sui face components
lon type benchmarks
1I assen
1964 65 eagle lake ranger distinct
actional forest
national
district
distnct lassen
assen N ational
forest CA

perce niage
percentage
basa il cover
ntage basal

plant groupsl
aioups1

surface
components2
ments22
surfac e componentS
compo mentse

j

typed
vegetation type3

g-

gl

bl

meadow

ill

open grassland

61
13
15

open shrub grass

07
48
44
07

46
22
26
54
47
53
25

06
09
12
05
04
06
03

18
buncbgrass
bunch grass
timber
timbel bunchgrass

agr
1gr
K

grasses
grass
ases
cs gl
K sses
1I

36
12
10
10

05
34
06
04
06

baccOUS plants bl
grasslike herherbaceous
11

08
11

01

sh

2r

li

lp
IP

ta
t4

150
120

62
92
51
76
60

76
17

111
102

162
82
31
118

261

56
31

59
21

07
02
02
03
30
254
46
45
216
45
06

76
125
233

broadleafherbaceous
bro
broadleaf
bio
herbaceous plants forbs sh
idleafheibaceoiis

sh
arci
grave
p ive
littci
littzi
large woody debris
rock so soil wo laige
lock
loek
litta ro roek
littc
lve
scypes
1972 and plot order is the same
slypes
31pes follow liatlget
sarne as
kathffet al 1972and
ils in table 1
its
att less
4t
levs
0 1 ofhasal
tilan 01
loss than
less
ove
lias il cover
of lyas
11

dp

shrubs dp

gr
01

32
60
13
113
189

40
86
12
29
28

li
471
802
903
571
506
601
261
284
380
210
540
762
623

ro

so

01

466
98
45

wo

171

05
t

26
t

12
05
40
94

dead attached cover ip
lp

249
199
481
104
421
537
65
46
138
live plant cover gr
gi

t

27
07
66
gi
gl

1995
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3 average diversity indices and percentages of basal cover for plant groups and surface components by vegetation type eagle lake ranger district lassen national forest CA 1964 65
TABLE

percentage basal cover

diversity
index1
indexl
indell
vegetation type

D

meadow
grassland
open shrub grass
timber bunchgrass

229
228
228
175

1d
ad
D

rrs
rCs
Simpso
Simp sons

margalef
D
Marg alefss index Ds

agr
2grr
grasses gl
bl sh
agr
3grr gravel li

plant groups2

litter

ro

rock so

sh

dp

lp
IP

gr

li

ro

so

08

06
01

144

107

77

40

64
89
180
100

02
93
72
25

772
390
302
602

01
15
02
30

158

12

03
56

Ds

gr

gl

bl

438
363
278
239

21
33
16

36
36
13

08

11

1 1
11

index
grasslike her
baccous plants bi
bl
ber
herbaceous
soil

wo

components3
surface components3

bioddlettfheibaceouii
baccous plants forbs sh
broadleaf
her herbaceous

shrubs dp

dead attached cover ip

357
338
164

live plant coser
gr
cover
covel gi

wo
t

39
gl

wood
mood
vood

above average idaho fescue covered only 3
of the surface and litter cover was well below
but bare soil was well above average
SHRUB GRASS
both indices were lowest
on an open shrub grass plot where big sagebrush contributed over 95 of the composition fig aa
3a only one other species bottle
Sit anion hystrix made up
brush squirreltail sitanion
as much as 1
and only five species occurred
on that plot this finding demonstrates the
effects of both low variety and low evenness
on diversity among the shrub grass plots this
plot was second highest in total live plant
cover nearly all sagebrush highest in gravel
cover and lowest in bare soil this suggests
soil loss and formation of pavement
black sagebrush dominated the plot with
highest D
ab of the 17 species on that
dn fig 3b
plot 12 of them each contributed less than 3
of the composition the plot was above average in both litter and soil cover but lowest in
total live plant cover
3c had just
the plot with highest dg
Ds fig ac
11 species and was dominated by false ph
ox
phlox
leptodactylon
spec
Leptodactyl
on pungent
pungens
es
pun gens five other spee
species
combined contributed nearly 62 of the c omposition among the shrub grass plots this
plot was well below average in litter cover but
highest in bare soil
TIMBER bunciigrass
bunchgrass both indices were
lowest fig aa
4a on a timber bunchgrass plot
with seven species bitterbrush
Bitter brush contributed
over 80 of the composition three species
contributed 2 or more and three species
contributed less than 1 of the composition
while total live plant cover was above average litter was near average and bare soil was
well below average there were few species
and they were unevenly abundant this plot
was similar in diversity to the shrub grass plot
with dj
dg both low
dm and Ds

D
dj was highest on a plot with 13 species
ab nine of them contributed 1 or less
fig 4b

of the composition thereby demonstrating
that high evenness is not required when vari
varl
variety is the main component of diversity considered big sagebrush dominated the understory
44.3
and covered 43
433 of the surface litter cover
was well above and bare soil was well below
average for the timber bunchgrass plots
by contrast Ds
dg was highest on a plot with
ac ross sedge carex
just six species fig 4c
rossia
rosszi
rossii contributed most of the composition
og
06
00.6
066 of the surface cover three species contributed
tri buted 15 26 each and two species contributed
tri buted 3 each thereby demonstrating that
high variety is not required when evenness is
the main component of diversity considered
percentages of soil and litter cover were near
average for the timber bunchgrass plots

beta diversity indices
statistical comparisons of diversity among
eom
com
unities and vegetation types were not
communities
made nevertheless average values for both
indices declined from meadow to grassland to
open shrub grass to timber bunchgrass types

table 3
relative plot ranking high to low diversity
depends on the index used and inconsistent
ranking by D
du and Ds was expected among
the open shrub grass and timber bunchgrass
types only two plots ranked the same those
with lowest diversity by both indices rankings
by dm
D and Ds
dg were the same for 3 of the 8
meadow plots and 2 of the 13 open grassland
plots

basal cover relationships

meadow and grassland plots had higher
average diversity indices than open shrub grass
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9

WWI
M

X

ma
m7

domm sited plots
fig 2 open grassland diversity benchmarks a b c carex exserta and d festuca idahoensis dominated
eagle lake ranger district lassen national forest CA

or timber bunchgrass plots but lower average
percentages of live plant cover table 3 total
live plant cover was largely a property of shrub
cover because projected crown hits were incorporated
corp orated into the data base
significant portions of variances in the
diversity indices all 51 plots included were
accounted for by variation in percentages of
some basal cover characteristics forty seven
percent of the variation in D
dn and 27 of the
variation in D
Ds were explained by the best
models table 4
glba
a
grbi
grbo
grb4
D
grb
shb3
alba
dm
arb glb2

jhb
shb
a
Ds
wobb error and dg
w6b6
sobs wobg
grb
grb2
grbo
error where a gr gl sh gr so and
arb
wo are explained in table 4 and the bi
b s are
the coefficients
although gravel and bare soil were included in the model for dm
D they did not significantly correlate with D also while in the
model for Ds
dg gravel was not significantly correlated with dg
Ds
individually correlation with dm
D was posi471
.471
471 but negative for grasstive for grasses r
014
320
.014
.320
like plants r
014 shrubs r
320 and
348
.348
wood r
348 correlation of Ds
dg with
shrubs was negative r

507
.507
507

also

19951
1995
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k

d

fig

2

continued

discussion
alpha diversity
many diversity indices are available to t he
diversity
land manager although a particular diversi
index may be preferred it is generally best to
use one that stresses species richness and one
that stresses evenness dominance such as D
dm
and Ds
dg respectively doing so allows the manager to consider both components of diversity
the richness component of diversity may increase at the expense of the evenness component or vice versa also those indices that

stress richness and those that stress evenness
magurran
Ma gurran 1988
tend to be poorly correlated magurean

beta diversity
data used in this study represent single
time samples and were not designed to estimate beta diversity testing for differences in
diversity using such data was not considered
reliable west and reese 1991
nevertheless diversity indices for different
but closely similar plots or communities when
computed by the same methods should be
nearly equal with time or different treatment
wide divergence of the indices may occur
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f

orfi

fflor
dflor
m

7

open shrub grass
b A arbuscula
tridentata
tndentata
tn
tri
trl
dentata
glass diversity benchmarks a artemisia tridentate
dom mAted plots eagle lake ranger district lassen national forest CA
pungens dominated
pungent
fig

3

and c Leptodactyl
leptodactylon
on
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19951

d

do

alf
all
ill

timber bunchgrass diversity benchmarks a purshia trl
tridentata and
tri dentata b artemisia trl
dominated plots eagle
eagie lake
laie ranger district lassen national forest CA
fig

4

c carex rossii
rossai
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best model multiple linear regression coefficients tests of significance T and probabilities of significance
sots
P for margalef s and Simp
simpsons
simpsors
sons
simpsins
sors diversity indices eagle lake ranger district lassen national forest CA 1964 65
TABLE 4

diversity index
Simp
simpsons
simpsins
sons

margalef s
variable

constant
grasses
grasslike plants
shrubs
gravel
bare soil
wood

symbol

coeffl
loeffl
boeff
coeffI

T

P

boeff
coeff

T

P
F

a
gr

2696
0238
0161
0036
0026
0007
0128

8436
3522
3285
2722
1505
1197
3173

000
001
002
009
139
238
003

3584

12372

000

0102
0033

4194
0970

000
337

gl

sh

gr
so
wo

1

lR egression coefficient
lregression

permanent plots represent a resource for
assessing beta diversity responses to land management practices although sampling a site to
include within and between season variation
is desirable doing so is seldom possible given
time and monetary constraints As an alternative
one might restrict sampling to times when
selected species indicators are in specific phe
neologic
nologic stages eg budding or flowering

basal cover

because of the usual dominance of a single
species and because that species tends to
occupy high proportions of an area reductions
in diversity indices with increases in shrub
cover may be expected
both diversity indices may be related positively or negatively to characteristics of basal
cover or to soil properties nevertheless D
was related to a greater number of characteristics than D
D may be the
Ds suggesting that dm
more desirable index for comparing plant communi
munities
ties of different sites or plant communities
present through time on a given site

conclusions

for similar communities we can expect

plant species diversity to be highest in the
meadow and lowest in the pine bunchgrass
types high and low values of margalef s and
simpson
simpsoi s diversity indices are available for
benchmark plots of different vegetation types in
and near the harvey valley allotment diversity
indices for and averages among 51 plots are
available by vegetation types
D
the influence of species richness on dm
was clearly evident dm
D tended to be highest
with the greatest numbers of species frequently
that occurred when one species was clearly

dominant and the others contributed little
plant cover the influence of evenness in abundance on dg
Ds tended to
Ds was clearly evident dg
be highest when species were more or less
evenly abundant frequently that occurred with
relatively few species few species with one
contributing a high percentage of the composition produced low values of both indices
situations with many species all contributing
equally to the composition were not encountered but such situations should give high valD
ues of arn
Ds
drn and dg
higher diversity did not necessarily mean
greater plant cover or greater forage cover or
more litter or less bare soil while some relationships
tion ships between diversity and basal cover
values were significant coefficients of determi
mination were too low to allow either of the
best models to be used to predict diversity
neither index should be relied on apart
from other information for evaluating rangeland health nevertheless plants capture the
suns
sun s energy and pass it as food for other organisms and a high degree of plant diversity
may equate with high diversity in other parts
of the biotic community
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establishment OF POPULUS
FREMONTII cottonwood AND TAMARIX ramosissima
FREMONTH
SALTCEDAR IN southwestern UNITED STATES
EFFECTS OF SALINITY ON

patrick

B

Shafroth 1 jonathan

friedmann
fnedman1
nl
Friedma
A friedmanl

and

ischmger1
Isch
ingeri
ingerl
lee S ischingerl

the exotic shrub tamarix ramosissima

saltcedar
salt cedar has replaced the native populusfremontii
populus fremonte
tn cottonwood
fremontn
fremon
along many streams in southwestern united states we used a controlled outdoor experiment to examine the influence
of river salinity on germination and first year survival of P aremon
wislizenn rio grande cottonwood and T
tn
fremontia
fremontn
fremontii
tii var wislizenii
fremon
pianters
plan
teis of sand subjected to a declinramosissima on freshly deposited alluvial bars we grew both species from seed in planters
ing water table and solutions containing 0 1 3 and 5 times the concentrations of major ions in the rio grande at san
100
marcial NM 121112
10
.22 loo
37
25.77 and 374
25
10.0
22.37
23737 and 345
0 97 237
37.44 meq
33.45
257
1000 257
0.97
45 ds m 1 germination of P pre
374
til declined
tii
montu
aremon
fremontia
fremontii
fremontu
fre
atemon
leq 1 1 0 11 097
fremon
by 35 with increasing salinity P
008 germination of T ramosissima
ramostssima was not affected there were no significant
effects of salinity on mortality or
below ground growth of either species in laboratory tests the same salini
01 above and belowground
ties had no effect on P pre
montu
tii germination P atemon
aremon
til germination is more sensitive to salinity outdoors than in covtii
fremontia
fremontu
fremontii
fre
fremontia
fremontii
fremontit
stemon
fremon
fremon
ered petri dishes probably because water scarcity resulting from evaporation intensifies the low soil water potentials
associated with high salinity river salinity appears to play only a minor role in determining relative numbers of P fre
montu and T ramosissima seedlings on freshly deposited sandbars however over many years salt becomes concentratfloodplams
ed on floodplains
flood plams
plains as a result of evaporation and salt extrusion from saltcedar
salt cedar leaves T ramosissima is known to be more
tolerant of the resulting extreme salinities
salini ties than F
P pre
montu
salini ties could indirectly conbre
til therefore increases in river salinities
tii
fremontia
fremontii
fremontu
fre
fremon
tribute to decline of P fremon
til forests by exacerbating salt accumulation on floodplains
tii
flood plains
fremontia
frh
fth montu
fre
fremontii
fremontu
atemon
stemon
ABSTRACT

fremontia
key words exotic species Tarn
tamanx
tamane
fremontii
tarnarix
arix ramosissima populus fremontn
tn
bremon
til river salinity seedling establishment rio grande
tii
fremon
riparian vegetation bosque
basque del apache national wildlife refuge

channelizing
channel izing southwestern watercourses
water courses
reductions in the magnitude of high flows and

salt cedar
in the last century the exotic shrub saltcedar
tamarix ramosissima Le debour has spread
throughout southwestern united states where
it now dominates many riparian ecosystems
bowser 1958 robinson 1965 in many areas
T ramosissima has replaced stands dominated

by the native fremont cottonwood populus
tii wats campbell and dickpeddie
dick peddie
fremontia
fremontii
fremon
1964 ohmart et al 1977 decreasing the habitat of neotropical migrant birds anderson et al
1977 cohan et al 1978 and altering fluvial
processes graf 1978 blackburn et al 1982
understanding the factors controlling establish
lishment
ment of T ramosissima and P fremontia
tii can
fremontii
fremon
aid in managing these species
successful invasion by tamarix in the southwest has been attributed to many factors much
of the early spread probably resulted from the
coincidental timing of clearing of P fremontia
tii
fremontii
fremon
stands by early settlers and the availability of

tamarix seed campbell and dickpeddie
dick peddie
1964 harris 1966 horton and campbell

abundant seed production throughout the
growing season merkel and hopkins 1957
tomanek and ziegler 1962 warren and turner
1975 horton 1977 finally successful invasion of T ramosissima has been attributed to
its superior ability to resprout following fire
busch and smith 1993

ohmart et al 1977 subsequent spread
resulted largely from effects of damming and
1974

rational

associated reductions in channel movements
decreased the formation of bare moist alluvial
bars which provide ideal P fremontia
tii seedling
fremontii
fremon
habitat ohmart et al 1977 stromberg et al
1991 smaller peak flows have also reduced
leaching of salts from floodplain
flood plain soils busch
and smith in press perhaps favoring the salt
tolerant tamarix everitt 1980 brotherson
and winkel 1986 jackson et al 1990 flow
regulations that have altered the historical
timing of peak flows may have inhibited P fre
montil regeneration because of its short period
of seed dispersal and viability in early summer
horton 1977 everitt 1980 but they have
enhanced tamarix regeneration because of its

biological survey midcontinent
Mid continent ecological science center fort collins
midcontinedt
80525 3400
collini CO 805253400
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we conducted experiments to examine the

filled to 92 cm with washed coarse sand

influence of river salinity on germination survival and growth of populusfremontii
populus bremon
til var wis
tii
fremontia
fremontii
fremon
lizenie
lizenii rio grande cottonwood and T ramo
missima
sissima on freshly deposited alluvial bars the
principal habitat for seedling establishment of
both species field observations have suggested that P fremontii
tii is more negatively affected
fremontia
fremon
by high salt concentrations than T ramosissi
ma brotherson and winkel 1986 anderson
1989 laboratory studies have confirmed this
difference by exposing seedlings and cuttings
of these species to varying concentrations of
cac
nacl and cag
cac12 jackson et al 1990 siegel
and brock 1990 two factors potentially confound the relationship of results of laboratory
studies to field conditions first the mix of
salts found in riparian ecosystems typically
includes many constituents other than na ca
and cl in many plants salinity effects result
from toxicity of specific ions as opposed to
osmotic stress greenway and munns 1980
second moisture availability is lower and
more variable in the field than in these laboratory studies this factor is important because
low soil water potential caused by high salinity
is exacerbated by low soil moisture content
we addressed these concerns by exposing T
ramosissima and P fremontii
tii seedlings to four
fremontia
fremon
different concentrations of a mix of salts
designed to mimic ion concentrations in the
rio grande the experiment was conducted
outdoors in planters subjected to a controlled
water table drawdown experimental conditions were designed to simulate alluvial bars
along the rio grande in central new mexico
where once extensive P pfremontii
tii forests have
fremontia
fremontii
fremon
largely been replaced by T ramosissima thickets campbell and dickpeddie
dick peddie 1964 our
outdoor experiments were supplemented by
studies of germination under similar salinity
treatments in the laboratory

2000 jom
approximately 6 gravel
lum 78
sand
fine sand
300 2000 tam
im 16
tkm
75 300tkml
300m and 1 silt and clay
four salinity treatments were each replicated in three tanks 12 tanks total each tank
contained three planters of P fremontii
tii var
fremontia
fremon
wislizenii and three of T ramosissima thus
the experimental unit for each species was a
group of three planters within a tank to avoid
pseudo replication responses were measured
pseudoreplication
as the mean value of the three planters the
results for the two species were analyzed as
separate completely randomized experiments
with four treatments and three replicates per
treatment
the tanks were filled with water from the
snowmelt
melt stream low
snowbelt
cache la poudre river a snow
in dissolved solids and solutions containing
multiples 0 1 3 and 5 times of the mean concent
centration
ration of all major ions in the middle rio
grande were made these four solutions con3x and ax
5x mean ion
stitute treatments ox ix ax
concentrations were derived from eight measurements from the conveyance channel at
san marcial NM between october 1989 and
september 1991 US geological survey 1991
1992 the following salts were added to make
302.4
treatment ix 309.9
3099 mg 1I 1 cas042h20
3024
cas042h2o
mg 1I 1 nahc03 122.0
mgc1261120
1220 mg 1H1 mgclghao
701
13.9
70.1
139 mg 1I 1 KSO
701 mg 1I 1 nacl 139
k2s04 because
the coarse sand substrate was low in nutrients
cf segelquist et al 1993 15 mg 1I 1 of bisons
fisons
Tech
technigro
nigro fertilizer 16 N 17 P 17 K was
added to every tank
at the time of planting and for 1I wk thereafter the water level was 10 cm below the soil
surface A 35 cm week 1 drawdown rate was
applied for the remainder of the growing season 17 june to late september water table
draw downs are associated with summer
drawdowns
declines in discharge along western streams
the 35 cm week 1 drawdown rate was selected because a previous study segelquist et al
1993 indicated that it is within the optimal
range for establishment and growth of plains

METHODS

seedling establishment experiments were
conducted outdoors in 1993 near fort collins
CO at latitude 40 35 north longitude 105 5
west and elevation 1524 m twelve 122 X 92
cm diameter X depth epoxy lined steel tanks
contained six 30 X 100 cm planters made of
PVC pipe holes 126
1.26
126 cm in diameter were
drilled into the lower 10 cm of each planter to
allow water exchange and the planters were

cottonwood populus deltoides ssp
asp monilifera
panicles
flowering panicled
panicles of T ramosissima were
collected on 17 may at the bosque del apache
33 46
national wildlife refuge latitude 3346
log 54 west elevation 1375
north longitude 10654
106
nicles were air dried for 48 h to
particles
m the pa
enhance opening of seed capsules collected
material was sifted through a series of soil
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screens until clean samples of seeds were obtained catkins
batkins of P fremontia
tii were collected
fremontii
fremon
at the bosque del apache on 1I june the cat
kins were air dried for 72 h to enhance opening of seed capsules capsules were placed
between soil screens and seeds were separated from the cotton and capsules using forced
air seeds of both species were sealed in plastic containers and refrigerated at VC zasada
and densmore 1977 on 10 june 100 P fre
montai seeds were planted in each of three
montii
planters per tank and 200 T ramosissima
seeds were planted in each of the other three
planters
electrical conductivity EQ
EC and temperature were measured using a yellow springs
C T meter
instrument co inc model 33 SSCT
and ph was measured using a corning 105
hand held ph meter in conjunction with a
coming ATC temperature probe and a coming
general purpose combination electrode EC
beg ining
begining
was measured weekly in every tank beginning
12 june 17 measuring dates whenever EC
was measured a representative water temperature for that day was determined by averaging the temperature values from five randomly
selected tanks all EC measurements were
corrected for temperature and reported at
25
25cC fourteen weekly measurements of ph
were made beginning 30 june on 16 june 14
july 18 august and 17 september water samples from one randomly selected tank per
treatment were analyzed to determine concoo
ca mg0 na K goo
rations of
cent
centrations
6000 hc03
ofca
hcoiJ cl
s04 and n03 ca mg na and K were determined by inductively coupled plasma emisICP EPA method 200.0
2000
sion spectroscopy JCP

hloi

united states environmental protection
agency 1983 c03
03 and hc03 were determined by titration EPA method 310.1
3101 united

states environmental protection agency
1983 cl s04 and n03 were determined by
ion chromatography concentrations are
1 1 to facilitate
reported in meq
comparison of
leq
our solutions to solutions in other studies and
because meq
leq 1 1 can be related easily to electrical conductivity which is commonly reported in the context of salinity studies
on 29 september 1993 day 112 we measured the shoot length of every living seedling
we harvested all live seedlings in early october
to harvest we lifted a planter and laid it horizontally
tally in a water filled basin the planter
zon
was then slowly lifted upside down leaving

naturalist
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the substrate column and seedlings in the
basin we gently separated seedlings from the
sand and water and measured total length of
every harvested seedling mean root lengths
were determined by subtracting the mean
shoot length for a planter from the mean total
length in that planter roots and shoots were
separated for both species and P fremontia
tii
fremontii
fremon
leaves were stripped from the stems roots
shoots and leaves were dried at goc
60 C for 72 h
60c
and weighed
one way analysis of variance SAS institute
inc 1990 was used to assess the significance
of treatment differences within the two species
for five variables percent of planted seeds alive
at the end of the experiment end of season
survival shoot length root length per plant
aboveground biomass and per plant root biomass for all variables the mean value of the
three planters in a tank was the unit of analysis
the arcsine transformation was applied to end
of season survival values to meet the equal variance assumption snedecor and cochran 1980
data from the colorado climate center
were used to determine the difference between precipitation and open pan evaporation
0.73 for the
adjusted with pan coefficient
073
period 1I june 30 september 1993 in fort
collins evaporation at fort collins exceeded
26.2 cm during this period the
262
precipitation by 262
same calculation was made for the bosque del
apache using data from the western regional
climate center for the years 1975 through
1990 precipitation data are from the bosque
del apache national wildlife refuge and
open pan evaporation data are from socorro
log 53
106
34 5 north longitude 10653
NM latitude 345
073
west elevation 1399 in pan coefficient 0.73
growing season evaporation at the bosque del
apache exceeded precipitation by an average
510
51.0
16 maximum
sio cm and
of 406
40.6 cm n
510
406
32.3 cm during these 16 years
minimum 323
323
we performed laboratory germination experiments in january 1994 five 25 seed replicates of five salinity treatments were completely randomized for both T ramosissima and
P fremontia
sowed in 75 cm petri
tii seeds were bowed
fremontii
fremon
dishes containing a whatman 3 filter and 7
ml of a treatment solution petri dishes were
35 biological
placed in a percival model 1135
incubator after sealing the dish tops with para
film temperature in the incubator was 20
20cC
throughout the experiment and petri dishes
were exposed to 16 h of light and 8 h of darkness each day four of the treatment solutions
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217c

os
standard error 08
0.8
08 n 17 concentrat
ions of measured chemical constituents in
trations
different treatments did not increase proportionally
tio nally to the quantities of salt originally
added indicating that salts especially cac03
precipitated at higher concentrations table 1
nevertheless concentrations increased across
treatments with total concentrations ranging
1
I 1 011
from 07
0.7
0.11
ds
011
in treatment ox
oli
m
07 meq
leq1 1
1
I
ax
345
37.4
3.45
to 374
m
in treatment 5x
ds
374 meq
345
leq

were the same as those used in the establishment experiment 0 1 3 and 5 times the concent
ration of the rio grande at san marcial
centration
NM the fifth solution contained 7 times the
concentration of the rio grande germinants
Germi nants in
every petri dish were counted after seven days
A seed was considered germinated if it exhibited
expanded cotyledons and an elongated radicle
the arcsine transformation was applied to percent germination values to meet the equal
variance assumption and one way analysis of
variance was performed on the transformed
values SAS institute inc 1990 when germination equaled 100
the proportion was
counted as n 025n where n
the number of seeds planted snedecor and cochran

1

table

1

P fremontia
tii there was a significant
fremontii
fremon
003
.003
003 on end of season
treatment effect P
survival but not on any of the four measured
growth variables table 2 end of season survival was negatively associated with increasing
salinity survival was greatest in treatment ox
5x because the end
and lowest in treatment ax
of season survival variable combines germination and mortality we analyzed the arcsine
transformed number of seedlings 7 d after planting germination and the arcsine transformed

for

1980
RESULTS

EC and ph in the tanks varied little within
treatments over the course of the experiment
table 1 mean temperature in the tanks was

difference between germination and end of

chemical analysis of tank water for four treatments in the outdoor establishment experiment in fort collins
CO for ion
lon concentrations n
4 minimum and maximum values are presented in parentheses below treatment
means for electrical conductivity n 51 and ph n 42 means t 1I standard error are presented
TABLE 1

trea tment
treatment
ament
ox

ix

ax
3x

ax
5x

036
0052
020
52
0 20 0.52
0.20
020

182
200
171
1 71 2.00
1.71
2 00
171
200

402
349
4483
83
3.49
3 49 4.83
349

454
302
3.02
7 02
3302
702
02 7.02

oilolg

060
046075
46 0 75
0046075
0460.75

165

262

1147197
1471.97
147197
471 97

017
0 09 0 28
0090.28
009028

485

1387

441511

11911549

2224
19 33 24.65
24 65
1933
2465

008
009
09
0009
006
0 06 0.09
0.06
006

026
034
020
0.20
0 34
0020
20 0.34
034

051
055
55
0055
0 44 0.55
044

079
072
0.72
72 ogo
0072
0 90
090

104
0
062144

0621.44
621 44
062144

392
3 24 444
4 44
324

834
29 9 96
77299.96
729996
729996

960
5 87 15 74
58715.74
5871574

010
007014
0007014
07 0 14
0070.14

247
1188282
188282
88 2 82
1882.82

710

1212

6696731
96 7 31
6967.31

10 88 13 21
108813.21
10881321

mm01
amol 11
804 mmol

004
004
0 04 0.05
0.04
0 05
004
005

166
1 32 186
1 86
132
1.32
1.86
132
186

506
4 76 532
5 32
476

773
713
7713
8 33
13 833
7.13

1 1
mmol 11
n03 amol

003
0002
0 002 0.08
0 08
0.002
0002
008

003
009
0.006
00006
09
0009
006 0.09

005
008
01 0.08
0008
0001
08
ooi

006
0 15
02 015
0002

12

100

257
267
23 8 26.7
26 7
238
267

374
34 5 41 5
34541.5
345415

factor

ca mmol
amol 111
1

mg amol
mmol

1 1
11

011
0.11
011
oli
oii

0 16
0.16
0.08
008 016

008
0 08

na mmol
amol 11
K mmol
amol 11

hc03

I1 1
mmol
amol 11

mmol 11
cl amol

total canions
cations leq
meq 11

071.6
0716

07 1 6
0716

EC ds m

ph

1

10 8
9210.8
92108

92108
92

2 97
2282.97
228297

228297
2 28

log
1 09
109
1.09
109

0 03
0.03
003

097
0.97
0.11
097
oli
oii
011
097011

237
37
2.37
2237

023
0.23
0 23
023

345
3.45
3345
45

039
0.39
039
0 39

7754
7.54
54

00.03
03
003

810
8 10
8.10
810

0 02
002

899
829
8 29
8.29
829

0002
02

8805
05

0 03
003
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bour different salinisurvival and growth of populus fremontia
til
tii
tz and ramany
tamarix ramosissima seedlings exposed to four
fremonttz
fremontii
fremont
fremon
ty treatments for one growing season outdoors in fort collins CO high and low replicate means are given in parenthe3 treatment effects were analyzed by completely randomized one way ANOVA
ses below the treatment means n
survival ANOVA was performed on arcsine transformed data
TABLE 2

treatment
treat ment

species
variable

ox

dx
1x
lx

ax
3x

ax
5x

F

P

570
50 0 63
6300
500

493
45 7 54
457
5400

466
sio
51
51.0
41
5100
4100 510

290
350
35 0
20.7
207
20
2077 35.0
350

114

003

shoot height mm

339
32 8 345
34
328
32.8
34.5
328
3455

363
34
38
34.5
38.5
345
3455 385
3855

396
36
3655 43
4399

383
40 8
34
3477 408

26

13

root length mm

2392
227.1
227 1 2584
258 4
2271

2809
257.8
257 8 309.3
309
2578
30933
2578

2869
253
31177
25366 311

2474
gog
274
206
906
27466
20633 274.6

21

17

per plant shoot

141
13.7
14
13
137
14.4
1377 144
1444

146
112 166

214
18.9
25
18
189
25.8
1899 258
2588

198
14 3 259
14.3
143
25
25.9
143
2599

28

11

268
355
21
21.2
35 5
212
2122 35.5
355

196
213
16
16.4
21 3
164
1644 21.3
213

318
43
21 6 432
43.2
21.6
216
4322
216

312
17 2 429
17.2
42
42.9
172
172
4299

1 1
11

41

423

373
408
31 8 40.8
40 8
318
31.8
318
408

295
35
35.2
228
22 8 352
22.8
3522
228

16

26

29
5 51 6
29551.6
295516

378
420
33 8 42.0
338
42 0
33.8
338
420

181

177

183

004

99

18 8
17318.8
173188

15
5 19 8
15519.8
155198

182
222
15
15.6
22 2
1566 22.2
222

1744

1736

015

92

166 4 184 9
1664184.9
16641849

per plant shoot

55

022

88

biomass mg

48 62

4862

4 1 64
4164
416.4

per plant root

77

73

074

56

cottonwood
survival
planted seed
of ofplanted

biomass mg

per plant root
biomass mg
Salt
cedar
saltcedar
survival
of planted seed

shoot height mm

17 3
173188

root length mm

biomass mg

1620

8 192 9
154
1548192.9
15481929

1790
128
128.1
243 6
1281
12811 243.6
2436

147
2 169 5
1472169.5
14721695

55

63

62

89
718.9
7189

71
7189

4164

92
5.592
5592

55
5592

season survival mortality there was a significant treatment effect on germination P
45
.45
008
.008
45 indicat008 but not on mortality P
ing that the effect on end of season survival
was predominantly due to lower germination
at higher salt concentrations for T ramosissima
there were no significant treatment effects

table 2
although

18.21833
182183

18 2 18
182183

P fremontia
tii
fremontii
fremon

germination in outdoor tanks was significantly decreased at high
salinity laboratory germination was not similarly affected even at seven times the salinity
484
of the rio grande total concentration 484
48.4
1
1
456
4.56
table 3 there was a sigm
ds
meq
456
leq
nific
nificant
ant positive effect of increasing salinity on
03
.03
T ramosissima germination P
03 table 3
1

discussion

the absence of a negative effect of salinity
on P fremontia
tii germination in the laboratory at
fremontii
fremon
1
48.4 meq
484
concentrations as high as 484
leq

1

456

456
4.56

96
439.6
4396

4396
43

99

7 014 7
70147

ds m

64
586.4
5864

58
5864

95
7 6 12 1
7612.1
76121

1

is consistent with results of earlier
studies jackson et al 1990 found that P fre
montai germinated in the laboratory at salini
montii
ties of 0 27 and 106 meq 1 1 using a mixture
cac but not at 319 meq 1I 1 or
of nacl and cacl2
above siegel and brock 1990 observed higher percent germination of P fremontia
tii in the
fremontii
fremon
laboratory in nacl solutions of 0 25 and 50
meq 1 1 than at 100 meq 1 1 and above therefore P fremontii
tii is no more sensitive to the
fremontia
fremon
mix of salts present in the rio grande than to

leq

leq

leq

leq

nacl

and caclg
cac12 solutions of equal strength
salini ties with the same ionic
tests at higher salinities
ratios were not possible with our rio grande
mix because of low solubilities of some of the
constituent salts the decrease in T ramosissi
ma germination at low salinity in the laboratory table 3 is consistent with the finding by
jackson et al 1990 that germination increas1
es between 0 and 106 meq
leq
our results indicate that a given water salinity may negatively affect germination of P
1

19951
1995
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percent germination of populus fremontii
tii and tamarix ramosissima seedlings exposed to five salinity treatfremontia
fremon
5 treatment
ments in covered petri dishes high and low replicate values are given below the treatment mean n
effects were analyzed by completely randomized one way ANOVA using arcsine transformed data
TABLE 3

treatment
species
cottonwood
Salte
saite
Salt
sait cedar
salteedar
saltcedar
edar

ox

ix

ax
3x

ax
5x

ax
7x

F

P

904
80 0 100
loo 0
800100.0
8001000

960
92 0 100
loo 0
920100.0
9201000

960
92 0 100 0
920100.0
9201000

928
960
84 0 96.0
84.0
840
96 0
840
960

960
loo 0
92 0 100
920100.0
9201000

12

35

696

688
800
56.0
560
800
560 80.0
560800

784
920
68.0
680
920
680 92.0
680920

848
920
92.0
76.0
760
760
920
760920

840
920
92.0
760
920
760920

33

03

600880

ambient conditions but
not under laboratory conditions this may have
resulted from an interaction between the
effects of salinity and soil moisture content or
from vapor pressure deficit differences in
outdoor planters but not laboratory petri dishes evaporation of water may have resulted in
lower soil moisture and higher salt concentration at the soil surface these factors would
both tend to reduce soil water potential
thereby increasing plant water stress because
the difference between evaporation and precipitation is somewhat greater at the bosque del
apache than in fort collins the effect of salinity might be stronger at the bosque especially
in dry years finally greater vapor pressure
deficits in the field relative to the laboratory
may have exacerbated plant water stress
salinity appears to be a relatively minor factii and T
tor regulating numbers of P fremontii
fremontia
fremon
ramosissima seedlings on freshly deposited
sandbars along the rio grande the only significant effects of increasing salinity were a small
decrease in P fremontii
fremontia
tii germination in outfremon
door planters and a small increase in T ramo
missima
sissima germination in the laboratory there
were no significant effects on survival after
below ground growth
germination or above or belowground
salinities sevfor either species even at water salinities
eral times that of the rio grande the presence
tii and T
of abundant seedlings of P fremontii
fremontia
fremon
ramosissima on sandbars along the rio grande
in most years is consistent with our results
although salinity may play only a minor role
in the colonization of newly deposited alluvial
tii this
bars by T ramosissima and P fremontia
fremontii
fremon
factor can become more important over time
over many years salt becomes concentrated
on some floodplains as a result of evaporation
and salt extrusion from T ramosissima leaves
10.0
100 ds m 1 have been
EC readings as high as loo
flood plain sediment at the bosque
reported in floodplain

tii seeds under
fremontia
fremontii
fremon

del apache john taylor bosque del apache
national wildlife refuge personal communication and soil salinity levels as high as 60000
flood plain sites along the
mg 1 1 occur on floodplain
lower colorado river jackson et al 1990
90
2.0
soil EC above go
20 ds m 1 can reduce the
growth of P fremontia
tii pole plantings anderson
fremontii
fremon
1989 T ramosissima has been shown to be
tii to many of
less susceptible than P fremontia
fremontii
fremon

salini ties
the negative effects of higher salinities

brotherson and winkle 1986 jackson et al
1990 tamarix species avoid harmful effects of
salts through extrusion from leaves and cellular compartmentation
compart mentation berry 1970 kleinkopf
and wallace 1974 waisel 1991
our results could be applied to efforts to
revegetate riparian areas from seed riparian
revegetation in the southwest has largely conrevegetation

sisted of planting poles or potted shoot cuttings although these approaches have been
successful in some areas anderson et al 1990
they can cost up to 10000 per hectare ohmart
et al 1988 furthermore they require the
destruction of parts of existing trees and often
entire trees or stands finally these approaches may require importing cuttings or poles
adapted to different site conditions one altercotton woods
native is regeneration of native cottonwoods
weedfall
seed fall friedman
and willows using natural seedfall
1993 john taylor personal communication
this approach generally involves clearing and
irrigating an area so that seeds from nearby
trees can colonize it our results suggest that
1I 1
345 ds
EC 3.45
37.4
345
water as saline as 374
374 meq
leq
tii from
m 1 can be used to grow P fremontia
fremontii
fremon
seed on sand tables 1 2 however care must
longterm
term salt accumulabe taken to prevent long
tion through evaporation eg through periodic flooding to flush salts and to avoid sites
with preexisting high salinity use of water
with low salinity can help prevent negative
effects on P fremontia
tii and may decrease the
fremontii
fremon
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germination rate of T ramosissima table 3
however in a restoration effort along the
cache la poudre river T ramosissima became
established in large numbers along with P del
boides
toides in spite of use of water of low salinity
douglas gladwin national biological survey
personal communication therefore low salinity will not prevent establishment of T ramo
missima
sissima from seed when moisture a bare sediment and a seed source are present
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NAMES AND TYPES OF HEDYSARUM L FABACEAE IN NORTH AMERICA
welshel
stanley L welsh1
welshl

the names and types of hedysarum

L gensu
sensu stripto
stncto
stricto for north america are included along with bibliographic citations type information and place of deposit of types and all synonyms lectotypes are designated for
eastw H carnulosum
tum easaw
truncatum
mangi
natum greene H pabulare
hedysarum auricula
auriculatum
carnu losum greene H margmatum
marginatum
margi
aunculatwn
tabulare A nels and H truncatum
easaw
eastw
ABSTRACT

key words hedysarum types nomenclature

ale glacial events during the pleistocene have
been suggested as having separated the subsets allowing them to achieve the degree of

the

following list of names and types in
hedysarum L was prepared preliminary to
submittal of a summary revision to the flora
north america project the genus hedysarum
L as here interpreted for american taxa extends
from the bering strait to newfoundland and
vermont and from the polar sea and the canadian arctic archipelago south through the
mountains and plains of western north america
to oklahoma new mexico arizona and
nevada excluded from this treatment are
those taxa originally included in hedysarum
which are now interpreted as belonging to
other genera ie to desmodium the genus in
the restricted sense consists of two complexes
ie those with leaflets thickened and veins
obscured the boreale complex and those with
relatively thin leaflets in which the veins are
rather readily apparent the alpinum complex
the earliest taxon within hedysarum alpinum
complex is that by michaux 1803 who established the trinomial hedysarum alpinum ameri
micha the boreale complex was initicanum michx
ated by nuttall 1818 with the publication of
H boreale
taxa in the two complexes demonstrate remarkable morphological and geographical parallelism each consists of additional taxa separable generally into two geographical subgroups juxtaposed at or near the soth parallel
of longitude somewhat north of the canada
US boundary north of that parallel lies most
jofh
H boreale ssp
of
asp mackenzi i richards welsh
ofh
and most of H alpinum gensu
sensu stricko
stricto to the
jofh
south occurs H occidentale greene most of
H
ofh
sulphurescens rydb
redb limited extensions of H
asp bore
alpinum L and most of H boreale ssp

morphological and genetic integrity of the
present populations the present juxtaposition
is suggested to have resulted by expansion of
the respective entities into areas previously
occupied by glaciers
the rather large number of names involved
in the genus is indicative of variation inherent
in the various taxa flower size plant size
leaflet size and pubescence are features variable in both complexes apparent correlation
of two or more of these features has served as
justification for several names indeed when
one observes dwarf large flowered plants in
either complex there appears to be a compelling need for their recognition however
much if not all of the variation is haphazard
or the attempt at segregation devolves to use
of a single characteristic such as presence or
absence of pubescence which fails also there
are few truly diagnostic characteristics once
the two complexes are separated the taxonomist ultimately must rely on a series of varying
features to identify a particular specimen
fortunately the taxa are with some notable
exceptions disjunct from each other if the
disjunction is not apparent from examination
of a distribution map it is often apparent in
the field where the plants grow in different
habitats for example the range of yellow
flowered H sulphurescens apparently overlaps
that of pink purple flowered H occidentale in
large part yet they seldom occur together
and only an exceptional intermediate is
known

sit provo UT 84602
universit
university
Univer
idepartment
depditment of botany and life science museum brigham young universia
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there are

in spite of gross similarities of
the taxa within the respective complexes few
recorded intermediates
adding to the difficulties of interpretation
of the north american materials is the inter-

rupted circumboreal distribution of

H
alpinum a species with several close allies in
alpinum

siberia the initial interpretation by michaux
of north american H alpinum as being taxonomically different H alpinum amerl
americanum
ameficanum
ameri
ameticanum
no
from that of the old world has paraded appar
alpar
aition like through most subsequent treatments
ition
of the genus unpublished work by northstrom
1974 refuted the claim to difference between
siberian and american phases of the species
at least as far as broad categories were concerned the claim that north american materials constitute a separate entity is likewise refuted by comparison of specimens from siberia
and north america in the present study other
workers have asserted that large flowered
low growing plants of the species are identical
with substantial asian taxa ie H hedysari
Thellung astragalus hedy
oides L schinz & thellung
investigatedd
sarioides
sarioides L such claims were investigate
by northstrom 1974 who determined that
there is little basis for such assertions evidence
to support the conspecific nature of the supposed entities is apparent when localities of
such supposed taxa in western alaska are
examined and plants with larger flowers are
found to occur within populations having
small flowers and that flower size within the
species in a broad sense forms a continuum
and occasional tall specimens within the
alpinum complex also bear large flowers
another factor leading to the creation of a
large number of synonyms was the early misof H alpinum under
interpretation of specimens jofh
ofh
the name H boreale this switching of names
while not uniquely a problem in this genus
became of great importance to those workers
who encountered the genus piecemeal and
treated the variants as though they had not
already been named it was not helpful perhaps that the most ardent authors of western
american plant names should be involved with
the genus ie edward L greene per axel
rydberg and aven nelson greene as the
record indicates was prone to name the same
species several times in this and other genera
not recognizing or possibly not caring that he
was renaming the same taxon

still another trend resulting in the formation of inconsequential names was the well
intentioned effort to provide epithets for specamens
imens differing in insubstantial ways ie
i e the

naming of white flowered or teratological speciformae
mens as cormae
the following list is thought to be exhaustive for hedysarum names in north america
pertinent types have been received on loan
through the kindness of curators of herbaria
cited with the specimens abbreviations for
herbaria are those standard ones cited in
index herbanorum
Herba norum type information is preherbariorum
sented below in dual format for some taxa with
type information type locality as recorded
with the protologue
proto logue cited first and label data
of the type specimen type cited second where
there is a substantial difference in the two
accounts
hedysarum albiflorum macoun fertsch
fedtsch acta hort
petrop 19 252 1902
Basi onym H boreale var albiflorum macoun
basionym
H sulphurescens rydb
redb
pl 7501753
750 1753
hedysarum alpinum L sp PI
750.1753
type locality habitat in Si
siberia
berid
berls linnaeus ic
beris
pyp
ypee possible lectotype 92154
microficbe
921 54 LINN microfiche
type
T
micro fiche
1

BRY

micha
americanum
amerl
alpinum var ameri
hedysarum alpmum
amert canum michx
amer 2 74 1803

fl bor

H alpinum L

synonyms H alpinum ssp
michx
asp americanum
ameri canum micha
fedtsch
fertsch acta hort petrop 19 255 1902 in part
H americanum
micha britt mem torrey bot
ameri canum michx
club 5 201 1894
type locality in borealibus
canadas et in catar
borea libus canadae
actis
cataractis
allegianis
montium alleghanis
type hedys
gedys J iin p 74 75 herb MX isotype NY
there is a mounted half herbarium sheet at NY
torrey
torreyl
torrell bearing a large portion of a stem with a leaf
and mature strigose fruit of H boreale var boreale
this specimen is apparently superfluous probably
having been added later when additional material became available to dr torrey from western american
collections but more pertinent to the present case
the sheet also has an attached fragment envelope
on which is written the type information noted
above the envelope contains a portion of an inflores cence a flower and several immature loment
rescence
segments the segments are glabrous have a definite winged margin and are identifiable as H
alpinum L it is probable that the specimen from
which the fragments were removed is with the
michaux herbarium at P
continued recognition of the american materiinfraspecific
als of H alpinum at any intraspecific
infra specific rank is fraught
with difficulties there are no diagnostic features
known that will allow segregation of the american
specimens from the asiatic ones
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hedysarum alpinum var americanum
ameri canum f albiflorum
standl fern rhodora 35 275 1933
basionym
Basi
onym H ameri
americanum
amerl
amert canum f albiflorum standl
H alpinum L

the

publication by fernald 1933 recognizes
white flowered plants from newfoundland
hedysarum alpinum var grandiflorum
bollins rhodora
um rollins
grandiflor
42 233 1940
42233.1940
422331940
type newfoundland pistolet bay mossy and turfy
Sa uvages M L
salvages
trap cliffs and talus anse aux sauvages
fernald K M wiegand and bayard long 28625
august 11 1925 holotype GH
paratype new Foundland
foundland region of port a port bay
no 10849 in humus or turf on the limestone tableland altitude 200 300 m table mountain M L
fernald and H st john july 16 & 171914 CAN
BM

this name

is based on large flowered about 16

mm long low growing specimens from newfound-

land

there are other similar plants scattered

through much of the distribution of H alpinum in
north america but they are more consistently represented in frigid or other inhospitable arctic or
subarctic sites even in the type serles
series
setles cited with
the protologue
proto logue there is considerable variation the
paratype cited above differs significantly from the
holotype specimen it is much taller and has flowers
of a size intermediate with those ofspecimens
of specimens more
ofa
usual for var alpinum in
m a more strict sense indeed
the low growing larger flowered phase appears to
be a phenotypically recurring re combinant form
within a complex exhibiting much variation in
flower size and other features however size of
flower is not always correlated with plant height or
flower number all possible combinations of flower
size flower number and plant height are represented in the species as a whole it is possible to write a
key that will separate these plants but it seems that
such a key will not then be segregating natural taxa
hedysarum alpinum ssp
philo socia
asp philosocia

A

nels love

&

taxon 31
love
lovetaxon31

347 1982
philo socia A nels
basionym
Basi onym H philosocia
H alpinum L

hedysarum alpinum var philosocia
philosocia A nels
rhodora 42 224 1940
philo socia A nels
basionym
Basi onym H philosocia

rollins

H alpinum L

hedysarum americanum
michx britt mem torrey
americanum micha
bot club 5 202 1894
micha
americanum
amerl
onym H alpinum var ameri
basionym
Basi
canum michx
H alpinum L

hedysarum americanum
americanum Ef albiflorum standl field mus
pub bot 8151930
8 15 1930
815.1930
H alpinum L

synonym H albiflorum macoun fedtsch
fertsch
type alaska davidson glacier july 4 1929 william
S cooper & frances E andrews 95 herb field
mus no 598264 type holotype F

naturalist

volume 55

white flowered specimens occur sporadically

through populations of taxa with generally pink
purple flowers their recognition at any taxonomic
rank is probably moot and the publication of the
taxon by standley 1930 is therefore inconsequential
hedysarum amerl
ameri
mackenzn
ameti
mackenzii richards britt
amencanum
americanum
amencanum var mackenze
mem torreybot
M
torrey bot club 5 202 1894
Basionym
mackenzie
basionym H mackenzii
mackenzii richards
H boreale asp
ssp mackenzi i richards welsh
easaw bot gaz 33 205 1902
hedysarum auricula
aurtculatum
auriculatum
tum eastw
H alpinum L
type alaska cape nome blaisdell sn
s n summer 1900
lectotype selected here ghi
GH iso lectotype US
usi
chi
auriculatum
specimens on which H auricula
aunculatum
tum is based
were distributed from the california academy of

sciences herbarium with collection information
recorded on labels of that institution the only

known specimens in contemporary collections are
those at GH and US the two specimens consist of
almost identical branches of H alpinum
alpinum with both
flowers and fruit although that at GH is designated
on the label as a duplicate of the type which was
presumably at CAS
GAS prior to the san francisco
earthquake early in this century fire resulting from

that devastating tragedy destroyed much of the
early academy herbarium
hedysarum bakeri greene ex rydb
redb bull agne exper
sta colorado 100 215 1906 pro syn
H boreale

nutt var boreale

intended type flora of colorado plants the gunnison
watershed cimarron june 28 stems in large clusters 8 in to 1112
12 ft on dry open slopes collected in
1901 by C F baker no 274 NDG
evidently the name was never published by E L
greene but was cited as a synonym of H pabulare
tabulare
A nelson by rydberg in his flora of colorado the
intended type has three mounted stems showing
flowers and maturing fruit they are strigose both
foments the plants differ in
on herbage and on the loments
no material way from a great many specimens from
colorado perhaps greene also realized as much

hedysarum boreale nutt gen N amer PI 2 110 1818
type locality north dakota around fort mandan on
the banks odthe
ofthe
of
the missouri nuttall c
type hedysarum boreale sources of the missouri
type BM
nuttall probably late june 1811 bolo
holotype
the name H boreale was early transferred to the
concept of H alpinum
alpinum and part of the synonymy
reflects attempts by various authors to resolve the
apparent lack of a name for this wide ranging and
highly variable species nuttall torrey and gray
1838 named the species a second time as H
canes cens based on specimens from along the
canescens
canescent
snake river in present idaho taken in 1834 he
was in the vicinity of fort hall idaho from 14 july
to 6 august 1834 mckelvey 1955 602 whether he
1

noted the similarity between earlier and later
named materials is not known it seems likely that
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he did not have authentic material of the earlier
named taxon at hand for comparison with his collections on the 1834 wyeth expedition the type at
BM a solitary flowering stem is mounted with several flowering stems of H alpinum of unknown collector
hedysarum boreale var albiflorum macoun cat canad
pl 1 510
PI
1884 nom nud
510.1884
sio
5101884
H sulphurescens redb
rydb
syn H albiflorum macoun fertsch
fedtsch
type locality this form is peculiar to the foothills and
drier mountain slopes and is abundant from the
skis through the rocky mountains to the
kananaskis
Kanana
columbia valley at donald lat 51 macoun
eastern summit of the north Koo
kootanie
tanie pass rocky
mountains 1ie
type geological and natural history of canada no
1111
5390 hedysarum boreale var albiflorum
11115390
Koo tanie pass R
dry soil east summit of north kootanie
mts dawson july 29th 1883 and geological and
natural history survey of canada no 533 5389
hedysarum boreale nutt var alba macoun
Kanana skis rocky mts macoun
mountain slopes kananaskis
syn types CAN
june 24th 1885 syntypes
there is no description aside from the designation
albiflorum
albiflorun proposed as an epithet the only other

lili
iiii

information provided by macoun aside from that
related with the locality data is the statement this
fine plant is closely related to H boreale but is certainly distinct the name is regarded as a nomen
dudum the collection by dawson is nevertheless
nudum
an excellent flowering example of H sulphurescens
and the macoun sheet consists of two plants with
both flowers and immature to mature fruits both
also H sulphurescens the indication by macoun of
relationship of var albi
albiforum
forum to H boreale reflects
the general misapplication by many american
botanists of H boreale to the alpinum complex in
north america of which H sulphurescens is a portion macoun used the number 533 for several colhedysarum taken from 1883 to 1885
lections of ofhedysarum
hedysarum boreale var cineraseens
cinerascens rydb
redb rollins
42 234 1940
rhodora42
rhodora
Basi
canescens
basionym
onym H cinerascens rydb
canes cens nutt
redb et H canescent
in seq
H boreale

nutt var boreale

hedysarum boreale var cinerascens f album boivin
aliste canad 87 34 1960
naturahste
naturaliste
Natur
H boreale nutt var boreale
type canada saskatchewan maple creek district
eastend
Ea stend hillside along river valley 19 july 1950
R C russell S 5075 holotype at DAO
hedysarum boreale var flavescens
flavescent
flaves
cens coult & fisher
sch bull herb boiss 7 256 1899
Fedt
fedtsch
fertsch
Basi onym H flaves
basionym
cens coult & fisher
flavescens
flavescent
flacescens
H sulphurescens rydb
redb
hedysarum boreale var grembiale
gremiale rollins northstrom &
welsh great basin nat 30 125 1970
gremiale rollins
Basi onym H grembiale
basionym
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leucanthum
anthum greene M E jones
hedysarum boreale var leuc
proc calif acad sci 5 677 1895
leuc anthum greene
Basi
onym H mackenzii var leucanthum
basionym
asp mackenzi i richards welsh
H boreale ssp
asp mackenzi i richards welsh
hedysarum boreale ssp
great basin nat 28 152 1968
Basi onym H mackenzi i richards
basionym

hedysarum boreale var mackenzii
mackenziei richards
mackenzi
hitche vase pi pacific N W 3 275 1961
hitchc
1961
Basi onym H mackenzii richards
basionym

C L

hedysarum boreale var mackenzii f niveum boivin
Naturaliste canad 93 433 1966
boivin naturaliste
mackenziei f niveum
onym H mackenzi i var mackenzi
basionym
mackenzii
Basi
boivin
mackenzie
mackenzii richards welsh
H boreale ssp
asp mackenzii

hedysarum boreale var obovatum rollins rhodora 42
235 1940
235.1940
2351940

nutt var
val boreale
vai
type nevada eilo
elko county thorpe creek E of
eiko
H boreale

lamoile 25 july 1928 H H price 168 holotype
photo RM

hedysarum boreale Ef proliferum dore boivin naturaliste
Natur aliste
94 630 1967
canad 946301967
canad946301967
onym H mackenzii f proliferum dore
Basi
basionym
H boreale ssp
mackenzn
mackenzii
mackenzii richards welsh
asp mackenzie
utahense
hense rydb
hedysarum boreale var uta
bollins rhodora
redb rollins
42 235 1940
42235.1940
422351940
Basi
onym H utahense
basionym
utahense rydb
redb
hedysarum boreale nutt var boreale

hedysarum canescens
canes cens nutt in torr
canescent
1

&

gray

fl

N

amer

357 1838 not H canes
cens L
canescens
canescent
basionym
Basionym H cinerascens rydb
cm
redb H boreale var cin
eras cens rydb
erascens
redb rollins
H boreale nutt var boreale
type locality idaho plains of the rocky mountains
1
particularly near lewis s river nuttall ie
type hedysarum canescens
canes
cens H mackenzi i hook
canescent
s n probably in
R mts lewis snake R nuttall sn
PHI isotypes
july 1834 bolo
holotype
type PH
GH
isotopes
iso types ghi
chi BM 2
sheets

the

specimen at PH which is mounted on a
sheet with two other superfluous collections bears
the date july 12 with the incorrect year date
1833 obviously added later nuttall was with the
wyeth expedition in 1834 and on 12 july was a
short distance east of where fort hall would be
constructed subsequently despite the existence of

the earlier named

H

boreale with which

H

canes cens is synonymous this name or its substicanescens
canescent
tutes would be featured prominently in 19th cantu
centu
ry accounts of the genus in the american west
there are two of nuttall s specimens on the sheet
at GH each provided with a label both with flowers and both representing the same taxon the label
information consists of the following hedysarum
canescens
canescent H mackenzi i R mts and hedysarum
cens R mts since no additional locality
canescens
canes
canescent
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information or date accompanies the labels the status as exact duplicates is unknown it seems likely
that both were included within the concept of H
canes cens by nuttall and both can be regarded as
canescens
canescent
types there is a second possible isotype of H
isotypes
isotopes
iso
cens at BM hedysarum mackenzn
canescens
canes
mackenzie
mackenziii fort
canescent
mackenzi
hall prairie common aug it lacks the usual for
nuttall s labels and his name is not in evidence
but the handwriting appears to be his
pittonia
hedysarum carnulosum
carnu losum greene pitronia
Pittonia 3 212 1897
H boreale

nutt var boreale

type locality common in clayey soil about the mouth
of the canon of the arkansas in
m southern colorado
greene iec
type colorado fremont co plants of colorado
canon city 8 sept 1896 edw L greene lectotype here designated NDG 2 isolectotypes also
NDG
while no specimens were cited with the original
description the three specimens so named in
greene s handwriting at NDG are most certainly
type material all bear the same date and locality in
information the specimen bearing the greeneanum
Greene anum
herbarium number 35686 is here chosen as lectotype the others 35687 and 35688 are considered
isolectotypes the lectotype has both flowers and
fruit the other two are in fruit and flower with
1

respectively all have strigose
herbage and loments
foments usual flowering time for the
species is april to late july Is it possible that the
immature fruit

rams
species flowered again following late summer rains
at canon city in september 1896
hedysarum cinerascens rydb
redb mem N

Y

bot gard
card

1

257 1900 nom nov pro H canescent
canes cens nutt
canescens
H boreale nutt van
var
val boreale
vai
Basi onym H canescent
canescens
canes cens nutt
basionym
syn H boreale var cinerascens rydb
redb rollins

this material was retained by northstrom

1974

at varietal rank the taxon stands on the sole character of pubescence and a plotting of the distribution of hairy versus glabrous plants demonstrates
much overlap the specimens can be separated but
do they represent taxa
hedysarum flavescens
cens coult & fisher bot gaz 18 300
flaves
flavescent
1893 non regel & schmalh
schmald
Basi
onym of H sulphurescens rydb
basionym
redb
type montana near helena may 1892 F D kelsey
s n holotype F
fl
sn
it is unfortunate that the epithet flavescent
flaves cens was
flavescens

occupied it fits well the description of flower color
in this taxon many of the kelsey collections are in
the U
USS national museum Eli
sens 1985 but the
elisens
elises
type of H flavescent
flaves cens is at F where coulter s
flavescens
herbarium is deposited
grembiale rollins rhodora 42 230 1940
hedysarum gremiale
H boreale var gremiale
grembiale
grermale
grermiale
maie rollins northstrom &
male
gre
welsh
type utah uintah county ca 14 mi W of vernal 16

naturalist

volume 55

june 1937 R C rollins 1733 holotype GH iso
types RM US CAS UTC MONTU PH F
lateral spines
this taxon stands on the feature of oflateral
on the loment segments it is otherwise indistinguishable
shabie from plants of var boreale by which it is
shable
guis
habie
hable
gul bable
gui
surrounded northstrom and welsh 1970

hedysarum lanci
lancifolium
folium rydb
redb mem new york bot
gard
card 1 256 1900
H occidentale greene
type mountain woods near head waters of jocko
river montana flowers pale purple W M
canby 93 july 15 1883 holotype NY
the type specimen consists of a folded plant
some 75 cm tall bearing leaves and flowers and a
stem fragment bearing immature fruit mature
flowers are about 16 mm long on the short side of
the variation in H occidentale but the fruit even
though immature is of the size and form of that
species
pittonia
leuc anthum greene greene pitronia
hedysarum leucanthum
Pittonia 3 213
1897

Basi onym H mackenzi i var leucanthum greene
basionym
H boreale asp
ssp mackenzi i richards welsh

mackenzii
hedysarum mackenzie
mackenzii richards in franklin ist journey
bot append 745 1823
H boreale ssp
asp mackenzi i richardson welsh
type canada barren grounds point lake to the
arctic sea richardson s n holotype BM photo
CAM
CAN
cas isotype NY columbia hedysarum macken
franklinss journey dr hooker isotype PH
zil franklin
gedys mackenzii
astr crossed out hedys
mackenzie
Mackenzii richard N
eap dr ho and herb A gray H
W amer fr exp
Mackenzi i torr & gray fl N amer richardson
1

BDG
isotypes
isotopes
BDG
iso types GH
evidently dr william jackson hooker sent representative material obtained by john richardson
botanist with the franklin expedition to the
philadelphia academy and to john torrey and asa
gray collections from the franklin expedition
demonstrate the variability represented in a rather
large set of specimens each matched by modern
collections of the taxon the second sheet cited at
GH is doubly mounted with a mere fragment presumed to have come from the franklin expedition
in the lower portion and a second fragmentary collection by burke apparently a phase of H boreale
from the rocky mountains the latter material is
not a portion of the type of H mackenzi i

mackenzie
hedysarum mackenzii
mackenzii var fraseri
frasheri boivin canad field

nat

65 20 1951

nutt var boreale
type locality canada saskatchewan W P fraser
H boreale

langham river valley june 12 and 26 1938 ae11ec
type hedysarum Mackenzi i richards river valley
langham
bam sask wpfraser
ham
Lang
26 1938
WP Fraser june 12 & 261938
holotype DAO
1 c
boivin lc
cites the revisionary treatment of
rollins 1940 as indicating that H mackenzi
mackenziei var
mackenzii
mackenziei has flowers 18 21 mm long but with
mackenzii
mackenzi
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some 16 20 mm prairie plants from saskatchewan
and alberta however have flowers 13 15 mm long
prasen
seri
shri
these latter plants are the basis of his var fra
asp
the type of var brasen represents H boreale ssp
boreale var boreale which is present
plesent along the
plains and foot slope of the rocky mountains and
has flowers of the size indicated for the variety
pitronia
leucanthum
anthum greene pittonia
Pittonia
hedysarum mackenzi i var leuc
2 294 1892
2294.1892
22941892
leuc anthum greene greene
Basi
onym of H leucanthum
basionym
H boreale ssp
asp mackenzi i richards welsh
type locality on the porcupine river northern
alaska mr J J turner greene iec
type plants of alaska collected on the porcupine
river 1891 mr J turner holotype NDG
greene 1892 notes that this is far more than
an albino state of H Mackenzi i perhaps identical
with some asiatic species but the plants were just
coming into flower when gathered in that there is
no trace of the loment he later 1897 elevated it
to species rank however except for white flowers
which occur with some frequency in the species
the plant differs in no respect from numerous other
plants from the arctic range of the taxon generally
1

hedysarum mackenzi i var mackenzi i f niveum boivin
canad field nat 65 20 1951
1951
onym of H boreale var mackenzi i f niveum
Basi
basionym
boivin boivin
H boreale ssp
asp mackenzii richards welsh
type yukon territory J W abbott 17a pine creek
sandy land june 7 1946 holotype DAO
the collection consists of five flowering stems of
H boreale ssp
asp mackenzi i all with white flowers
occasional
ocea
slona j
siona
the condition of white flowers is occa

throughout the subspecies and hardly worthy of
taxonomic consideration

hedysarum mackenzi i var pabulare
tabulare A nels kearney &
peebles J wash acad Ssci
ci 29 485 1939
sei
sel
basionym
Basi onym H pabulare
tabulare A nels
hedysarum boreale nutt var boreale
hedysarum boreale var leucanthum
leuc anthum greene M E jones
proc calif acad 11
II 5 677
H boreale ssp
asp mackenzii richards welsh
syn H leuc
leucanthum
anthum greene greene

hedysarum mackenzi i f proliferum dore canad field

nat

73 151 1959
Basi
onym of H boreale f proliferum dore boivin
basionym
bolvin
asp mackenzii richards welsh
H boreale ssp
type plants of alaska A single clump in shallow soil

over broken rock growing beside common petaliferous plant cf 4983 north side of tanana ri
riven
river
lver
iver
mile 277 richardson highway 6410n 14552
W
14552w
W J cody & T J M webster 4984 june 3 1951
holotype DAO
this name is based dore 1959 on a teratological specimen of H boreale ssp
mackenziei a recurmackenzii
asp mackenzi
ring variant induced by a pathogen likely a smut
fungus teratology occurs in several if not all boreal
I1
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legumes native to alaska in certain of those in
instances the inflorescence typically elongates flowpedi cels petals are
ers become erect on attenuated pedicels
deformed and the ovary is typically exserted from
the flower in some specimens at least the ovary is
filled with black spores the type specimen of f
proliferum exhibits another variant than that typiprohferum
cally encountered the inflorescence is shortened
and modified flower buds are in tight clusters
whether elongate or compact specimens on which
such aberrations are based are not taxa and the
need to name them is therefore moot
sch
hedysarum macquenzii f canescens
Fedt
canes cens nutt fertsch
fedtsch
canescent
aeta
acta
hort petrop 19 272 1902
actahort
Basionym H canescens
basionym
canes
cens nutt
canescent
H boreale nutt var boreale
pitronia
hedysarum marginatum
Pittonia 4 138 1900
marginatum greene pittonia
H occidentale greene
type locality mountains above cimarron southern
colorado collected by the writer 30 aug 1896
also near pagosa springs colo 26 july 1899 C F
baker greene 1iec
type colorado plants of colorado near cimarron
30 aug 1896 edw L greene lectotype NDG
here chosen plants of southern colorado pagosa
syn types NDG
springs 26 july 1899 C F baker syntypes
NY RM GH F
the lectotype collected by greene is in fruit
syntypes
syn types at NDG and NY have both flowering and
foment
fruiting branches in both the moment
loment articles are
markedly winged and strigose herbage is strigose
also see greene 1900
pitronia
hedysarum occidentale greene pittonia
Pittonia 3 19 1896
type locality olympic mountains washington 1890
1 c
C V piper greene le
type washington olympic mts C V piper 905
holoflowers 11 august 1890 fruit 30 sept 1890 hoh
type NDGI
NDG
greene 1896 provides a description and a short
note plant like H boreale when in flower though
with broader leaflets and widely different fruit A
second sheet from the olympic mountains at NDGI
NDG
piper 2227 august 1895 has the epithet occidentale in greene s hand but it was not cited by him
it is much better material than the type for a long
time the name H boreale was included within the
concept of H alpinum it is likely that greene was
under a similar misconception the general aspect
of H occidentale ie
i e conspicuously veined leaflets

and large loments
foments with prominently reticulate
venation which occurs from vancouver island
british columbia and the olympic peninsula
ly eastward to northern and
disjunctly
washington disjunct
eastern idaho western montana western wyoming
northeastern utah and montane southern colorado
alpinum
is that of H alpi
num and it differs generally in the
manner indicated by greene
the most distinctive feature separating most if
not all specimens of H occidentale from H
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alpinum is the much larger rather conspicuously
wing margined loment segments flowers are generally larger often much larger however plants

from the absaroka range of northwestern
wyoming approach H alpinum in occasionally having small flowers but when collected at maturity
the fruit is that of H occidentale additional collections might demonstrate that H alpinum per se is
sarokas large flowered plants of
indeed in the Ab
absarokas
H alpinum
alpinum mainly of frigid sites in the arctic
approach the size of flowers of some H occidentale
of
H alpinum
ofh
specimens but the fruit there is that jofh
H occidentale has loments
foments very similar to those of
the closely allied H sulphurescens
hedysarum occidentale greene var canone welsh great
basin nat 38 314 1978
type utah carbon county ca 14 mi due ENE of
helper soldier creek 30 june 1977 welsh &
bryl isotype at NY
taylor 15256 holotype BRY
the syndrome of characters associated with this
taxon is shared individually elsewhere within the
species as a whole however specimens from
duchesne carbon and emery counties utah and
gunnison
cunnison county colorado are recognizable by
their large thick ovate to ovate lanceolate yellow
green leaflets and large pale flowers plants are
known from rather xeric
xene sites in pryon
pmyon
pinyon juniper
jumper and
mountain brush communities whereas plants of the

type variety are mainly of more mesic sites

although the taxon is segregated on weak diagnostic features it seems to be at least a trend worthy of
taxonomic recognition it has long been known in
collections
hedysarum pabulare
tabulare
185 1902
185.1902
1851902

A

abiol soc wash
nels proc biol

nutt var boreale
type wyoming wind river dubois

15

H boreale

A

nelson 752

1894 lectotype here designated RM

this name

based on several wyoming
syn types ie
M E jones
colorado and utah syntypes
i e
5592 soldier summit utah in 1894 POM BM
F snake river wyoming A nelson 3496 19
august 1899 RM wyoming natrona co bates
creek L N goodding 201 5 july 1901 RM F
is

1

nvulare
hedysarum pabulare
re L
rivula
tabulare var rivulare
missouri bot gard
card 21 344 1934

0

williams ann

nutt var boreale
type wyoming teton county along the snake river
H boreale

31 july 1932 L 0 williams 975 holotype RM
CASI
GH CAS
isotypes
isotopes
casl
iso types CH

hedysarum philoscia
philoscia
1902
185
185.1902
1851902

A

abiol soc wash
nels proc biol

15

philoscia A nels rollins
Basi
onym H alpinum var philoscia
basionym
philoscia A neis
H alpinum ssp
asp philoscia
nels
nek love & love
H alpinum L
type wyoming albany county head of crow creek
laramie mountains 1896 A nelson 2034 holotype
erml
RM
rml

naturalist

volume 55

material from the black hills of south dakota
and from southeastern wyoming is morphologically
similar and has been recognized as belonging to a
taxon that survived south of the major glacial events
of the pleistocene the main
maln diagnostic criterion is
however loment pubescence that feature is inconstant within the southern material and often is present in plants far beyond its supposed range which
has been plotted to include plants as far north as
the soth parallel recognition of plants at any taxonomie rank is therefore problematical
nomic
pranti ind sem hort wirceb
prantl
romlianum prand
hedysarum roezlianum
wizceb
8 1873
8.1873
81873

nutt var boreale
1I have been unable to find any reference to this
taxon aside from its citation by rollins 1940
H boreale

hedysarum sulphurescens bydb
rydb
redb bull torrey bot club
24 251 1897
24251.1897
242511897
Basi
onym H flavescent
basionym
flaves cens coult & fisher not regel &
flavescens
schmald
sebmalh
schmalh

yellow to yellowish flowers easily distinguish
this entity which shares the peculiar loment feaof occidentale the species ranges from the
tures jofh
ofh
southern british columbia alberta rockies south
through north central washington northern idaho
western montana and northwestern wyoming
easaw bot gaz 33 205 1902
hedysarum truncatum
truncatum eastw
H alpinum L

type alaska nome

dr

E
F E blaisdell

nyl here designated
1900 lectotype NY

s n summer
sn
isolectotype
lectotype
iso

GH

type material

bs 5 dm tall has
22.5
25
is low about 2 85
mature flowers about 12 mm long and has fruit the
size and conformation of H alpinum it is identical
for all practical purposes with material named by
eastwood simultaneously as H auriculatum
turn and
auricula tuyn
tum
taken at the same place and time by the same collector in 1900
abiol soc wash
hedysarum uintahense
uinta hense A nels proc biol
15 186 1902
15186.1902
151861902
H occidentale greene
type wyoming in draws of the foothills evanston
A nelson 7198 14 june 1900 holotype RM iso
types RMI
RM NY GH
type sheets uniformly bear thick lanceolate to
fets similar to var canone but with
leaflets
lance ovate leaf
al H occidentale plants from southflowers of typic
typical
west wyoming are not uniformly of the uintahense
uinta hense
type but vary from one population to another with
most being similar to traditional H occidentale

hedysarum utahense
uta hense rydb
redb bull torrey bot club 34
1907
424
424.1907
4241907

nutt var boreale
type utah salt lake county vicinity of salt lake
city utah leonard 55 26 may 1883 holotype
H boreale

NY

the

type consists of two complete stems and a
fragmentary branch it is typical of the material

19951
1995

growing through much of utah and elsewhere in
the west
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WHIPWORM TRICHURIS DIPODOMYS INFECTION IN KANGAROO RATS
DIPODOMYS SPE
SPP EFFECTS ON DIGESTIVE efficiency
mungerl
muegerl and todd A shchterl
shchter1
james C munger1
ABSTRACT
ABSTRACI

to determine whether infections by whipworms
whip worms trichuris dipodomys nematoda Trich
urata
trichurata
tnchurata

trichiuridae
trichuridae
tnchundae might affect digestive efficiency and therefore energy budgets of two species of kangaroo rats dipodomys
rops
tops and dipodomys ordu rodentia heteromyidae we compared the apparent dry matter digestibility of three
rnicrops
microps
rnic
microns
whip worms those naturally uninfected with whipworms
whip worms and those origigroups of hosts those naturally infected with whipworms
nally naturally infected but later de infected by treatment with the ant helminthic ivermectin prevalence of T
dipodomys was higher in D microps
apparent dry matter digestibility was reduced by
ordii
ordn 14
microns 53 than in D ordia
ordu although a statistically significant effect was shown its small magordii
whipworm infection in D microns
microps but not in D ordia
nitude indicates that whipworm infection is unlikely to have a biologically significant impact on the energy budgets of
host kangaroo rats
key words parasite digestive efficiency whip
whipworm
mown kangaroo rat trichuris dipodomys energy budget
monn
wonn

parasites inhabiting the gastrointestinal

ammospermo
species were captured at the site ammospenno
leucurus
philus leuc
lepida perognathus
urus neotoma cepida

tract of a host may reduce the efficiency of the
organs they inhabit either through direct competition for nutrients or through damage to
absorptive surfaces because decreased digestive efficiency may reduce the rate of energy
input into a host gastrointestinal parasites have
the potential to cause a change in host energy
allocation eg reduced activity or reduced
reproduction and thereby impact the ecology
of the host munger and karasov 1989
tapeworm infections have a measurable
effect on digestive efficiency but a biologically
unimportant effect on the energy budget of
host white footed mice peromyscus leucopus
leu copus
munger and karasov 1989 the present study
was designed to determine if infection by a
nematode the whipworm trichuris dipodomys
has a substantial effect on one aspect of the
energy budget digestive efficiency of host
kangaroo rats dipodomys microps
ordii
microns and D ordia

flavus peromyscus maniculatus and two
ordia and
species of kangaroo rats dipodomys ordii
dipodomys mi
ordii ranges
crops dipodomys ordia
microps
microns
from 42 to 72 g and consumes a diet consisting
primarily of seeds zeveloff 1988 dipodomys
microps is larger 72 91 g and is unique among
microns
kangaroo rats in that it relies heavily on leaves
of atriplex confertifolia
confertifolia for forage kenagy
1972 zeveloff 1988 both species are liable to
infection by the whipworm trichuris dipodomys a nematode that inhabits the caecum
cecum of
grundmann
infected hosts Grund
marm 1957 whitaker et
al 1993

on the

study site we established a 13 X 13
grid of 169 sherman live traps baited with
millet and placed at 15 in intervals during
two trapping sessions 14 22 june and 15 18
august 1990 kangaroo rats 30 individuals of
ordia were captured
D microps
microns and 85 of D ordii
and brought into the laboratory fecal specimens from each animal were analyzed for the
presence of parasite eggs by standard centrifugal flotation techniques using saturated sucrose
solution pritchard and kruse 1982 six infected but untreated animals from the june
experiment were included in the pool of animals used in the august experiment the few
animals that failed to thrive in the lab were
removed from the experiment data from a

MATERIALS AND METHODS

our study site located 2 km

N of murphy

owyhee
desert scrub habitat
owahee county ID is in desertscrub
with sandy loam substrate primary shrub
species of the study area are artemisia
spines cens artemisia tridentate
spinescens
spinescent
tridentata
tri
dentata atriplex

cens atriplex confertifolia
canescens
canes
canescent
confertifolia atriplex spinosa and chrysothamnus nauseosus six rodent

idepartment
department of biology boise state university 1910 university drive boise ID 83725
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02
and
total of 29 D microps
D
56
individuals
microns
d
1311
13111
ordia were analyzed
ordii
infected
each month s set of captures was subjected
0 uninfected
01
to the following protocol
1 kangaroo rats were acclimated to a diet
11
sm
r
of millet seed for 3 11 d
2 A pretreatment feeding trial was per0
formed animals were placed in wire bottomed 0 3
5
cages with a measured amount of whole millet
seed at the end of 5 d fecal pellets were sep01
arated from spilled food and dried 24 h at
10
soo
500 C initial digestive efficiency of each ani50
11
mal was measured as apparent dry matter
02
digestibility ie the proportion of mass connordli
D microps
D
micrg
ordli
micro
microns
sumed but not lost as waste which was calcuof variation in parasite load on proporfig 1 effects ofvariation
aid
ald
lated as MFO MFE MFO where MFO and
means t SE
dry
digestibility
tional
change
in
matter
and
food
feces
of
consumed
the
mass
mig are
MFE
numbers represent sample sizes
produced respectively
3 half of the infected animals were then
injected subcutaneously with a solution of some minor morphological differences from
ivermectin a systemic anthelminthic ivomec the original species description read 1956
do exist perhaps as a result of geographical
radway NJ
brand from MSD AGVET rahway
figure 1I gives sample sizes of treatment groups variation the specimens most closely match
june captures received on each of two con- read s description of T dipodomys A shostak
secutive days a ogee
02 cc injection of ivermectin personal communication measurements of
are as
in 40 glycerol formal and 60 propylene several key morphological characters
gsg
956
X
length
25
25.6
00.8
total
follows
SD
6
2566 08
088
glycol each injection delivered ca 350 agg
413
29
22.9
41.3
41 3
hindbody length Sd
299 mm hindbody
ivermectin kg body mass controls received mm Y 413
lg
1 9 mm spicule
00.4
1.9
23
12
23.77 ig
12.77 04
127
237
19
044 mm Y 237
equal volume injections of the glycerol for- 127
so
851
50
5.0
85.1
85 1 am
64.88 50
64
851
648
50
jom
lum egg length 648
mal propylene glycol carrier this dosage had length 850
335
33.5
m voucher speci33 5
jim egg width 335
ju
10 jum
am
little effect on the presence of whipworm eggs am
in feces of injected animals therefore animals mens were deposited with the university of
s uapc11464
UAPC 11464
received 8 d later a second set of two injec- alberta parasite collection
UAPC 11465 although we did not identi0.15
015 cc and delivering ca 2 mg and uapc11465
tions each of 015
ordia we are confident
ordli
whip worms from D ordii
ivermectin kg body mass control animals fy whipworms
they are T dipodomys the type host for T
received the carrier august captures received
ordii and T dipodomys is
ordn
on each of two consecutive days an injection dipodomys is D ordia
ordia and D microps
ordli
015
of 0ois
0.15
o015
ls15 cc volume delivering ca 2 mg known only from D ordii
microns
ivermectin kg body mass control animals whitaker et al 1993
received the carrier to control for possible
prevalence in host species
side effects of ivermectin half of the uninfecttrichuris dipodomys occurred at substaned animals captured in august were also
tially higher prevalence in D microps
injected with a solution of ivermectin
microns than in
ordia table 1 a result similar to that of
4 two days after each set of injections a D ordii
ordn
post treatment feeding trial was conducted grundmann 1957 we can speculate as to
posttreatment
using techniques in 2 above only results of three possible explanations for this pattern
the pretreatment feeding trials and feeding the first is that eggs produced by adult worms
trials following the 2 mg ivermectin kg body in D microns
microps may become embryonated more
ordia freshly produced
ordn
easily than those in D ordii
mass injection will be presented below
fecal pellets of D microns
microps appear moister than
ordii munger personal observaordli
those of D ordia
RESULTS AND discussion
tion probably because of the higher amount
adult worms seven of each gender taken of green or leafy vegetation in the diet of D
embryona
from a dipodomys microps
microns at our site were microps
microns if moisture is necessary for embryoma
identified as trichuris dipodomys although tion of the eggs as is implied by parry 1968
1
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infection of two species of kangaroo rat with the
nematode trichuris dipodomys
TABLL 1
TABLE

D microns
microps

D ordu

infected uninfected

infected uninfected

june trapping
august trapping

10

6

5

9

5
7

naturalist

effects of whipworm infection on apparent
dry matter digestibility ADMD standard errors are in
parentheses figures on change between initial and final
feeding trials as well as sample sizes are in figure 1 see
text for a description of treatments
TABLE 2

treatment

39

34

dipodomys microps
microns
initial ADMD

embryo nation
moister feces may lead to higher embryonation
rates and therefore higher prevalence among D
microps the second explanation is that social
microns
and burrow use behavior may differ between
these species for example perhaps D microns
microps
individuals visit one another s burrows and
thereby become exposed to parasite eggs at a
substantially higher frequency than do D ordia
orchi
archi
ordii
also D microps
microns inhabits a mound up to 2 m
ordii
in diameter while D ordia
ordn inhabits less substantial individual holes studies of another
system of two species of kangaroo rats has
shown that the larger mound inhabiting D
spectabilis uses its burrow system for prospectabihs
longed periods while the smaller D merri
mernarm
ami
merrl
merriami
mernard
rotates among several burrows jones 1989
this latter behavior would tend to reduce
reinfection of individuals it would be interesting to see if behaviors differ similarly between
D rnic
rops and D ordu the third explanation
tops
rnicrops
microps
microns
is that resistance to infection may differ
between these two host species

effects on digestive efficiency
apparent dry matter digestibility ADMD
of millet seed was quite high 95 on average table 2 a figure comparable to that
found by schrieber
schneber 1979 for granivorous
rodents injection of ivermectin did not
appear to affect ADMD of animals uninfected
by whipworms
whip worms an effect that might occur
through the removal of other symbion
symbionts
ts or
through some direct effect proportional
change in ADMD X
SE untreated
0.0043 t 0 00035
0.0035
0.0058
0043
0 00043
00037
0035 treated 0 00058
0058
0 0.0037
0037
therefore in the following analyses all naturally uninfected animals are combined into one
class

the effect of whipworm

volume 55

removal on ADMD
was analyzed with a two way analysis of variance ANOVA one factor analyzed was the
treatment de infected naturally infected but
treated with ivermectin vs infected naturally
infected but not treated with ivermectin vs
naturally uninfected the other factor was

final ADMD
dipodomys ordii
ordia
ordn
initial ADMD

final ADMD

De
deinfected
infected

infected

uninfected

956
0051
961
0039

965
0029
950
0026

955
0103
953
0052

967
0107
955
0034

957
0076
958
0037

961

0022
957
0014

species experimental period july vs august
was included as a blocking factor the dependent variable in the analysis was proportional
change between pretreatment and posttreat
posttreaty
prefrepre this measure
ment ADMD post prepre
pre
should be more sensitive than posttreatment
post treatment
ADMD in expressing treatment effects because
it takes account of initial differences in ADMD
among hosts
although there were no statistically significant main effects of treatment or species on
ADMD there was a significant interaction
between these factors table 3 indicating that
the two host species differ in their response to
treatment this difference between species was
explored using a separate ANOVA for each
species which revealed that treatment with
ivermectin had a significant effect on change
in ADMD in D mi
ordia
crops but not in D ordii
microps
microns
table 4 fig 1 A tukey
lukey s a posteriori multiple
sample test revealed that within D microps
mi
crops
microns
the change in ADMD of the infected
de
deinfected group

differed significantly from the change in
ADMD of both the infected group and the

uninfected group these results can be interpreted as showing that the deinfected group
ig
1.9
had 19
19 higher ADMD than the other two
groups
of interest is the lack of effect trichuris
ordii this may be due to what
causes in D ordia
appears to be a higher intensity of infection
more parasites per infected host in D microps
crops
mi
microns
fecal floats of D microps
microns in general contained
ordia D
more eggs than did floats of D ordii
X
254 SE
115.2
microps TC
ordii X
1152 D ordia
microns
635
63.5
21.0
635 SE 210
210 mann whitney U test U
1.1 if fewer worms were present in D
P
79 F
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F values and probability values P
F from three way analyses of variance on effects of species month and
treatment deinfected infected or uninfected on apparent dry matter digestibility ADMD
TABLE 3

dependent variable

initial A ADMD
DMD
source

df

treatment
species
treatment species
block
month
error

F

D microns
microps

treatment
error

15

86

72

1

46

82

2

133

1

51

50
27
48

178
911

P

F

49
37

47
33

18

474

003

00

P
F
63

57
012
95

77

df
2

27

MS

F

00106
000229

464

00034
01442

121

P

2

52
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ordia the effect of eradicating those worms
ordii
would have been less apparent
one might question the biological importance of the slight albeit statistically significant
decrease in ADMD caused by trichuris infection munger and karasov 1989 showed an
effect of similar magnitude resulting hrom
brom
from tapebom
hom
worm infection hymenolepis citelli in white

footed mice peromyscus leucopus
leu copus they
argued that hosts can easily compensate for

such small effects by slight increases in food
consumption or decreases in expenditures or
by changes in gut morphology mettrick 1980
and concluded that such effects on ADMD are
unlikely to affect host energy budgets or to
translate through to population level effects
the same conclusion is likely to apply to the
kangaroo rat whipworm system
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distribution

LOCAL
AND FORAGING BEHAVIOR OF THE
SPOTTED BAT EUDERMA MACULATUM IN
COLORADO AND ADJACENT UTAH

northwestern

storze
storz1
jay F storzi
Euderma maculatum
this study investigated local distribution and foraging behavior of the spotted bat eudeema
euderma
in dinosaur national monument colorado utah by monitoring audible echolocation calls the occurrence of this
ABSFRACT
ABSTRACT

species was verified in a variety of habitat types in canyon bottoms and other relatively low elevation sites indicating
that the animals are widely distributed and locally common in the area foraging spotted bats concentrated flight activity in the open air space above meadows and occasionally exploited near canopy habitat within 8 m of foliage bats
began to forage shortly after dark and activity levels were relatively constant throughout the night foraging spotted
2 15 min
bats attacked airborne prey every 915
gis
mm on average consistent with published observations spotted bats maintained
215
exclusive foraging areas distinct vocalizations indicating agonistic encounters occurred when a bat encroached on the
foraging area of a conspecific

eudeema maculatum colorado utah dinosaur national monument foraging habitat use
key words spotted bat euderma
attack rates echolocation

the

spotted bat eudeema
Eu
derma maculatum
euderma
macula tum is
widely distributed across western north
america and apparently exists in low population numbers throughout its range fenton et al
1987 the species is rare in collections and
viable populations have been documented in
only a few widely separated localities watkins
1977 ofarrell 1981 findings presented here
and those of navo et al 1992 indicate that E
macula tum is locally common in canyon botmaculatum
toms and other low elevation sites in dinosaur
national monument colorado utah and
occurs throughout a diverse range of habitat

foraging habitat throughout the remainder of
the geographic range of E maculatum
macula tum
the purpose of this study was 1 to investigate local distribution of E maculatum
macula tum by
monitoring echolocation calls 2 to identify
and describe foraging habitat and 3 to make
a preliminary examination of spatial and temporal patterns of habitat use by spotted bats in
the study area
METHODS

this study

was conducted in the canyon
bottoms and other relatively low elevation
109 W
sites in dinosaur national monument log
403
rN northwestern colorado and north4031n
403rn
eastern utah from 17 may to 9 june 1993
navo et al 1992 provided a description of
the physiography and vegetation of dinosaur
national monument in each study site where
spotted bats occurred 1I monitored movement
patterns and foraging behavior by listening to
the low frequency 15 9 khz leonard and
location calls of this
echolocation
fenton 1984 echo
species which are clearly audible to the unaided human ear woodsworth et al 1981
As reported previously navo et al 1992
E maculatum
maculatum is readily identifiable because it
has the lowest frequency echolocation calls of

types
population studies eg leonard and fenton
1983 in south central british columbia have
demonstrated that foraging spotted bats exhibit
considerable habitat specificity radiotracking
radio tracking
in this same area wai ping and fenton 1989
has demonstrated that individuals are faithful
to specific sites over several consecutive nights
however no clear association between foraging activity and any specific habitat conditions
is apparent in british columbia spotted bats
forage over clearings in ponderosa pine pinus
ponderosa forests open fields and marshes
leonard and fenton 1983 wai ping and
fenton 1989 there is little information about

ienvironmental
nv nonmental population and organismic biology university of colorado boulder CO 80309
0334 present address department of biology boston
803090334
university boston MA 02215
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any bat species in the study area nyctinomops
phyllotis
Idio nycteris phyllitis
phyllotis also proma
macrotin
macrotis
crotis and idionycteris
duce orientation sounds that are partly audible
to humans with frequencies of 25 17 khz for
N macrotis
macrotin
macrotis fenton and bell 1981 and 24 12
phyllotis
phyl
lotis simmons and ofarrell
khz for 1I phyllitis
1977 these two species inhabit southern
parts of the colorado plateau and the great
basin milner et al 1990 tumlison 1993 but
neither is known to occur as far north as

wood form a dense continuous canopy over
much of the adjacent creek
remaining locations consist of a moist meadow hog canyon 1635 in open sagebrush
shrub lands rainbow park 1488 in island
shrublands
park 1512 in and a narrow canyon with thick
uones
riparian vegetation jones
bones hole 1585 in

extra limital
dinosaur national monument extralimital
oan
records of
N macrotis
macrotin
macrotis notwithstanding milner
ofn
et al 1990 to further ensure correct call identi-

during each night of sampling by pacing from
boxelder
elder which served as a focal point of bat
a box
foraging activity in echo park meadow 1I estimated that calls of E maculatum
macula tum were detectable at a distance of roughly 100 in therefore
the area sampled at each site is here defined
as the air space within a hemisphere of radius
100 in on several nights periods of high wind
andor rain reduced this range of detectability
with an attendant underestimation of bat activity furthermore sites differed slightly in levels
of background noise from nearby streams the
amount of obstructive vegetation and various
atmospheric conditions such as relative
humidity all of which affect the propagation of
sound lawrence and simmons 1982

referred to recordings of known E
macula tum calls I1 also visually identified free
maculatum
flying individuals based on conspicuous white
venter and large ears at close range in the
beam of a high intensity flashlight after locating the animals by listening to orientation
sounds it should be noted that 1I phyllotis
lotis is
phyl
phyllitis
often buff colored ventrally and therefore could
be visually misidentified as E maculatum
macula tum in
areas of sympatry
fi
fication
cation I1

sampling locations

to investigate the ecological distribution of
macula tum I1 sampled 15 sites at 12 locaE maculatum
tions representative of common low elevation
habitat types in the area fig 1 riparian sites
jenny lind rock 1603 in echo park 1553
in split mountain gorge riverbank and sand
bar 1439 in are characterized by wide channels and reaches of calm water bounded by
steep sandstone cliffs isolated stands of box
elder acer negundo and cottonwood populus
tii line the riverbanks along with thickfremontia
fremontii
fremon
ets of tamarisk tamarix sp
orchid draw 1484 in and red wash 1537
in are dry desert washes characterized by rab

bit
bitbrush
brush chrysothamnus nauseosus sagebrush seriphidium tridentata
greasewood
tridentate
tri
dentata
shad scale atrisarcobatus venniculatus
vermiculatus and shadscale
plex confertifolia
confertifolia with tamarisk dominating
drainage bottoms
echo park meadow 1548 in and pool creek
1635 in are both open meadows with domicheat grass anisantha
nant ground cover of cheatgrass
Ani santha
tec
tectorum
torum various bunchgrasses
bunch grasses and isolated
tectorium
clumps of boxelder
box elder echo park meadow encompasses an area of ca 18 ha bounded by the
green river to the west and high 150 230 in
sandstone cliffs on remaining sides the meadow at pool creek ca 8 ha is situated at the
mouth of a narrow canyon box
boxelder
elder and cotton

sampling methods

at

all locations 1I remained at a single site

study sites were situated either at the
mouths of canyons or draws or in the middle
of open areas where movement patterns of bats
could best be assessed and the range of detectability was maximized in locations characterized by expansive terrain open meadows or
shrub lands I1 monitored two different sites
shrublands
separated by 300 in on consecutive nights to
assess uniformity of activity levels over large
areas all sites were monitored from 2000 to
0200 h with the exception of echo park
meadow which was monitored from 2000 to
0400 h for seven consecutive nights 19 26
may to assess temporal patterns of foraging
activity
at locations where 1I observed high levels of
foraging activity eg echo park meadow and
pool creek bat activity was quantified by
timing the duration of individual foraging sessions and recording the number of feeding

buzzes the increased rate of echolocation
pulse repetition associated with attacks on airborne prey griffin et al 1960 following
leonard and fenton 1983 the occurrence of
feeding buzzes indicates foraging activity and
a foraging session is defined as the time during
which a single spotted bat hunted continuously within the study site to permit comparison
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map showing sampling locations for monitoring activity of eudeema
macula tum in dinosaur national
euderma maculatum
monument in late spring 1993 circles locations at which transient occurrences of commuting or foraging bats were
recorded triangles foraging areas see text for details

fig

1

of relative levels of activity throughout the
night the time spent by spotted bats in the
study site was totaled for every 15 min period

sampled sampling periods during which
heavy rain occurred were not considered
to assess spatial patterns of habitat use 1I
described the foraging flights of spotted bats
into a minicassette recorder and noted flight
patterns and use of available foraging space
relative to a near canopy habitat zone within
8 m of tree cano
canopies
pies and an open area zone
the clutter free air space over the open meadow these habitats correspond to habitat zones
I1 and 4 respectively proposed by aldridge
and rautenbach 1987 1I recorded the duration of foraging activity occurring within each
zone as well as the number of bats simultaneously present within the study site and interactions between them
1I recorded the number of feeding buzzes
heard during each foraging session for each

night of observation at echo park meadow
and pool creek for the purpose of calculating
attack rates feeding buzz
buzzesmin
esmin of foraging
spotted bats I1 considered only those foraging

sessions of duration 3 min during which all
feeding buzzes produced by a single individual within the study site could be counted
accurately
at other locations where 1I observed only
transient occurrences of foraging or commuting spotted bats activity was quantified by

recording the number of bat passes gensu
sensu
fenton 1970 per 15 min sampling period
RESULTS AND

discussion

I1 observed spotted bats in 13 of 15 sites
sampled table 1 at 8 of these locations 1I
observed only commuting bats passes of com-

muting spotted bats occurred sporadically
throughout the night at locations where two
separate sites were monitored on consecutive
nights the number of passes remained fairly
passesnigbt
passe snight echo park 5 4 hog
constant passesnight
canyon 5 6 island park 6 10 and directions of travel appeared similar for bats on
both nights
availability of cliff ro osting sites has been
suggested as a limiting factor in the distribu
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of passes ofeudenna
number ofpasses
ofeiiderma maculatum
maculatum per 15 min
mm sampling period between 2000 and 0200 h at dinosaur
national monument 16 may 8 june 1993 see text for general description of habitat types
TABLE 1

number of
number
sampling location

jenny lind rock
echo park
hog canyon
orchid draw
red wash
split mountain gorge sandbag
sand
sandbar
bar
split mountain gorge riverbank
nverbank
rainbow park
island park
jones hole
all sites

of nights

sampling
periods
24
48
48
24
24
24
24
16
48
24
280

1

2
2
1

1
1
1
1

2
1

13

macula tum easterla 1973 the
tion of E maculatum
abundance of high cliffs in dinosaur national
monument as well as transient occurrences
occurences of
commuting bats throughout a variety of widely separated low elevation sites navo et al
1992 this study suggests that suitable roost
ing habitat is widespread throughout the area
however information about microclimate rements of this species is needed to fully
quirements
quire
assess actual availability of suitable roost sites
1I observed foraging spotted bats by sight and
sound at five locations three of which echo
park orchid draw red wash involved only
transient occurrences of bats that were
observed executing steep dives and other
abrupt flight maneuvers coincident with feeding buzzes as they passed through the area 1I
observed a single spotted bat foraging over a
sand and gravel bar at echo park but activity
levels at this location were lower than those
reported by navo et al 1992 who sampled
this same site previously fairly high levels of
activity occurred at orchid draw and red wash
table 1 and I1 heard three feeding buzzes at
each site however because spotted bats

apparently capture prey opportunistically
while commuting to specific foraging sites
wai ping and fenton 1989 observations of
foraging bats passing through an area cannot
be considered indicative of habitat preferences

at echo park meadow spotted bats first

t

11 min
arrived at the study site at 2123 h
6 rain free
mountain daylight time n
evenings always after dark and remained
active throughout the night fig 2 spotted
bats foraged within the study site for 6.22
622
240
2.40 min out of every 15 min sampling period
240
between 2100 and 0400 h n 2490 min fig

t

n
0

range

X

0

9
11
18

23
75

32

133

1

0 5

4

04
33
25

16

33

0 2

35

0 8

19

8

0

99

0 2
0 3
0 6
0 1
0 8
0 1

0

t
t

and foraging sessions lasted 548
5.48
548 2.74
274
187 at pool creek spotted bats
min n
hunted within the study site for 6.82
682 5.03
503
min out of every 15 min sampling period
between 2100 and 0200 h n 525 min and
foraging sessions lasted 8.97
878 min n
897 8.78
30 these activity levels offer strong evidence
that open meadows represent important foragmacula tum in this area
ing habitat for E maculatum
comparatively low levels of activity were
recorded at riparian sites adjacent to echo
park meadow echo park jenny lind rock
because no physiographic barriers are present
that might restrict accessibility to the bats it
appears that open water courses do not represent foraging areas of choice these observations agree with those of leonard and fenton
1983 who reported that in british columbia
spotted bats foraged in forest clearings and
open fields to the exclusion of a nearby river
the temporal pattern of foraging activity in
dinosaur national monument is similar to
that reported from british columbia leonard
and fenton 1983 where spotted bats were
active throughout the night because radio
tracking wai ping and fenton 1989 has
demonstrated that individual spotted bats
hunt on the wing 300 min per night reports
of apparent peaks in nightly activity which
have been especially pronounced in mistnet
ting studies eg easterla 1973 are likely artifacts related to the proximity of sampling sites
to diurnal roosts
boosts andor drinking sites
at echo park meadow and pool creek foraging spotted bats typically flew in large circular or elliptical orbits at heights of 10 30 in
above the ground in 1088.8
10888 min of observation of foraging spotted bats at echo park
2

t
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observed these bats gleaning prey from foliage
during this study observations of near canopy
foraging contrast with those of some other
workers eg wai ping and fenton 1989 who
have reported that this species never attacked
insects near foliage or any other type of surface information about individual variability
in foraging behavior is needed before drawing
conclusions about variability between populations related to different ecological conditions
at both echo park meadow and pool creek
there were 118 instances in which two or three
E maculatum
macula tum were present within the study

1501501
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2 foraging
eudeema macula
fol aging activity patterns of euderma
foi
turm at echo park meadow 19 26 may 1993 bars repreturn
tum

fig

SD spent by bats in the study site per
sent mean time
6 for
15 min sampling period from 2000 to 0400 h n
each 15 min period in the interval 2000 0345 h n 4 for
0345 0400 h

meadow 815
81.5
815 of activity occurred over the
open meadow which constituted roughly 85
18.5
of the site while 185
iss
185 of activity occurred
within 8 in of the foliage of fully leafed box
elders at mid to upper canopy level such
activity consisted of bats circling closely above
and around individual trees or isolated clumps
os
of trees 1I rarely observed bats within 05
0.5
05 in of
the canopy and 1I never observed hovering
flight or other evidence of foliage gleaning in
290.8 min of observation of foraging spotted
2908
bats at pool creek all activity occurred over
the open meadow although a much larger
percentage of the study site area comprised
boxelder
elder and cottonwood than at
canopies of box
echo park meadow
the predilection of E maculatum for foraging over open terrain in dinosaur national
monument agrees with the pattern observed
in previous studies eg woodsworth et al
1981 leonard and fenton 1983 low fre
quency echolocation calls and long in tercall
intervals suggest that spotted bats use a foraging strategy based on long range prey detection and high level flight simmons and stein
1980 woodsworth et al 1981 barclay 1986
this strategy likely is best suited to open areas
neuweiler 1984 although I1 never directly

site simultaneously leonard and fenton
1983 1984 estimated that spotted bats in
british columbia maintain a distance of at least
50 in between adjoining foraging areas and
suggested that this spacing is accomplished
through a combination of mutual avoidance and
encroach ments by con
active monitoring of encroachments
specifics this same system appears to be operating at foraging areas in dinosaur national
monument consistent with observations of
leonard and fenton 1983 foraging spotted

bats often produced agonistic vocalizations
when the som
50 m buffer zone was breached by
an intruding bat such vocalizations sounded
qualitatively different from feeding buzzes and
occurred only during close range encounters
con specifics information about
between conspecifics
known individuals and resource availability is
needed to elucidate the role of agonistic intermaculatum
actions in the foraging ecology of E maculatum
during this study I1 heard a total of 247 feeding buzzes and never more than one per min
from the same individual in a sample of 37
foraging sessions spotted bats attacked an
915
2.15
0.466
0294
insect every gis
0466 0.294
215 min on average 0466
olg
attacks
0.94
0.16
attacksmin
min range 016
094 n 152 feeding
016 094
buzzes these rates generally agree with values reported in previous studies leonard and
fenton 1983 wai ping and fenton 1989 further confirmation that this species attacks prey
at a rate much lower than is typical of bats that
forage from continuous flight barclay 1985
hickey and fenton 1990
density of clutter in an environment imposes differential constraints on the maneuverability and perceptual capacities of bats thereby determining the accessibility of different
habitats by influencing foraging efficiency neuweiler 1984 aldridge and rautenbach 1987
fenton 1990 spotted bats appear to forage
preferentially in open areas which may be
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related to the use of a long range foraging strategy barclay 1986 and the ability to exploit
edge situations may reflect a measure of
behavioral flexibility in this regard because
spotted bats are obviously not greatly restricted in foraging habitat with regard to vegetation associations wai ping and fenton 1989
navo et al 1992 structural features of the
environment related to density of clutter may
be more predictive of habitat suitability and
the use of available foraging space however
information on individual variability is needed
before drawing conclusions about the foraging
orthis
of this species
strategy ofthis
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chrysothamnus ericameria connection asteraceae
soni1
Anderson
loran C Ander

the

genus chrysothamnus asteraceae contains 16 species recently 4 species were
wele transferred to
weie
Eric
amena
ericameria
Enc
encamerta
ericameria
Enca
ameria
amerla
ameria
merta
Ericamerla
menia and the remaining 12 were left in chrysothamnus the remaining species are now transferred to encamena
meria
G gree
eremobia
depressa E ezemobia
depressa
linifolia
as E albida E depresca
graminea E aali
limfoha
erem obia E gramineae
folia E molesta E
greened
ftlifolia
filifolia
greenei
folia formerly C
fili
nei E humilis E lini
graminea
spathulate
pulchella
spathulata E vaseyt
pulchella E pulchelloides a fossil species E spathulata
visci diflora section alignments are given
vaseyi
vaseli and E viscidiflora
specific combinations are also made
infraspecific
mfraspecific
intraspecific
and some infra
ABSTRACT

encamena
ene
key words chrysothamnus Enc
Ericamena
ericameria
erie
erle
amerla rabbitbrush nomenclature transfers
ameria

thamnus with woody elements of haplopappus
thamous
amiris ericameria
and suggested that the asiris
macronema
Macronema complex of haplopappus probably
should be included in chrysothamnus but
given the state of knowledge at that time 1I deferred in 1990 nesom reorganized ericameria
camelia
Eric
ameria
amerla
ericamella
Eri
erl camella
amiris and macronema
Macro nema
as a genus to include asiris
intergeneric
generic
recently based on occurrences of inter
hybrids anderson and reveal 1966 anderson
1970 and DNA data morgan and simpson
1992 nesom and baird 1993 transferred
four species of chrysothamnus into ericameria
Eric ameria
C nauseosus and C pattri of section nauseosi
and C paniculatus and C teretifolious
teretifolius of section
punctate
punctati
Punct
ati they continued to recognize chrysothamnus as a distinct but smaller genus and
gave arguments for separating the two
A problem in separating ericameria
Ericameria and
chrysothamnus gensu
sensu nesom and baird is the
occurrence of hybrids anderson 1970 1973
between C nauseosus their Ericameria
ericameria and
C albidus
albieus their chrysothamnus after studying a specimen of only one of the three collections involved nesom and baird 1993 devalued the connection by stating that the plant
of C nauseosus and
in question is characteristic ofc
ofa
we identify it as C nauseosus finding no strong
albieus in its parentage
reason to implicate C albidus
albieus are linear
they stated that achenes of C albidus
and consistently producing 10 slightly raised
nerves whereas those of C nauseosus are narrowly obovate with 5 7 nerves actually ach
enes of both species can be characterized as

the asteraceae are a relatively young group
and yet they have experienced rapid evolution
into a great number of species one result is
that many taxa appear more distant morphologically phenotypically than they actually are
genetically and conversely some taxa may
appear more closely related than they are
these situations have created havoc amongst
taxonomists in their attempts to circumscribe
genera this is particularly evident in the tribe
astereae
ae in 1894 E L greene stated
Astere
ae are excessively
in north america the astereae
Astere

numerous and no natural assemblage of plants has
seemed to present such difficulties to the systemaofopin
tist and the widest conceivable diversities of
opinion as to the limits of genera have found expression
among botanists when undertaking to classify
them

the situation continues a century later
the genus haplopappus was thought

to be

an unnatural polyphyletic assemblage by
many eg shinners 1950 anderson 1966
johnston 1970 turner and sanderson 1971

clark 1977 urbatsch 1978 nevertheless
because there was no suitable taxonomic reorganization of the group I1 continued to describe
new taxa in haplopappus anderson 1980a
1983b even though the species would probably
be placed in some other genera at a later date
recently additional data have contributed to a
clearer understanding of the relationships in
this and related groups morgan and simpson
1992 and several genera have been recognized for north american haplopappi
in a 1976 presentation at national meetings 1I discussed the close affinity of chryso

being narrowly cylindrical

the number

of
vascular bundles associated with the nerves
in the achenes averages approximately 7 and

32306 2043
idepartinent of biological science florida state university tallahassee FL 323062043
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ranges from 5 to 10 but mostly 6 8 in ash
meadows for C albidus
albieus anderson 1970
1973 whereas achene bundle number in C
nauseosus ranges from 5 to 12 but is restricted to 5 for those in ash meadows
the interspecific hybrid examined by nesom
and baird beatley 11894 KSQ
KSC was studied
anatomically by anderson 1973 its hybridity
is indicated by low pollen fertility and by morological intermediacy between the two
phological
ph
volute leaves in vascular bundle
species in its re revolute
number in the ovary wall in corolla lobe
length and in anther appendage length it has
secretory canals in the ovary wall and glandular
trichomes
on the corolla tube like C nauseo
nausea
tri
chomes
sus unlike C albidus and ovary wall unlike
C nauseosus like C albidus further progealbieus garden plants
ny from one of my C albidus
also has low pollen fertility and looks intermediate between its seed parent and C nauseo
nausea
sus anderson 1970 its flowers have secretory canals in the ovary wall and glandular tri
chomes on the corolla tube but lack glandular
trichomes
on the ovary wall those three featri
chomes
tures are characteristic of C nauseosus but not
of C albidus
albieus the seed parent clearly suggesting hybridity if existence of interspecific
hybrids is used to justify transferring C nau
seosus
Eric ameria then this feature also
selsus to ericameria
argues for bringing the remainder of chrysothamnus into Eric
ericameria
ameria
the warranted position of chrysothamnus
Eric ameria is taken by nesom
teretifolious
teretifolius in ericameria
and baird 1993 80 because like many eri
sensu striatum
cameria
strict um that species
strictum
caberia species gensu
has the tendency for the resiniferous ducts
that are almost always distinctly associated
with the phyllary midvein to expand near the
apex of the phyllary this characteristic also
occurs in many species of chrysothamnus
gensu
sensu nesom and baird as illustrated for C
vaseyi
vaseli anderson 1963 660 and cannot be
used to distinguish the two groups 1I have obviscidiflorus
served adjacent populations of C viscidiflorus
pub erulus in which plants of one had
puberulus
subsp puberulous
prominently enlarged resin ducts at the phyllary tips and plants of the other did not
with the transferral of four species from
chrysothamnus to ericameria
Eric ameria nesom and
baird 1993 separate the two newly structured genera with six criteria 1 leaves 3
nerved for chrysothamnus and 1 nerved for
Eric ameria but many of their ericameria
Eric ameria
ericameria
have prominently 3 nerved leaves hall and
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clements 1923 used nerve number to distinguish C nauseosus ssp
graveolens
grave olens from spp
app
asp graveolent
consimilis
con similis so the character is variable even
within a species many of the latter group
such as C albidus C greened
gree
greenei
nei and some forms
of C viscidi
viscidiflorus
florus appear to have 1 nerved
leaves actually all species of ericameria
Eric ameria and
chrysothamnus have tri lacunar 3 trace nodal
anatomy personal observation thus the character of 1I versus 3 nerves is a matter of perception
cep
tion not of fact 2 leaf margins ciliate in
the former and never in the latter but C
albidus C eremobius
ere mobius and C viscidi
viscidiflorus
florus
plani
subsp planifolious
planifolius
folius of the former have entire
leaf margins also in that group C pulchellus
pul chellus
pul chellus has entire leaf margins
subsp pulchellus
baileyi has ciliate leaf margins
whereas subsp baileyy
and some populations of C graminous
gramineus and C
gramineus
vaseyi
vaseli have entire leaf margins but others do
not ericameria
Eric ameria gensu
sensu nesom 1990 has several species that have leaves with ciliate leaf
margins fairly prominent in E cooperia
cooperi and
less so in several other species eg E cervina
rollas
corollas
E nana E ophitidis and E zlonis
zionis 3 Co
more or less abruptly broadened from the
tube into the throat with long curving
re
or
recurving
recursing
coiling lobes in the former and co rollas tubular with short erect or spreading lobes in the
co rollas of C spathulatus of the
latter but corollas
latter have relatively broad tubes that lack
noticeably flaring throats C humilis of the
former has tubular co
corollas
rollas with short erect
lobes anderson 1964 226 and C nauseosus
rollas
asp
ssp ceruminosus of the latter has co
corollas
that are abruptly broadened from the tube
into the throat with long spreading lobes 4
style appendage collecting hairs merely papillate in the former whereas they are long and
sweeping in the latter but C bidus
albidus C
albieus
al
modestus
pulchellus
molestus
lestus C pul
mo
chellus and certain populaviscidiflorus all of the former have
tions of C viscidiflorus
style appendages with moderately long sweeping hairs diversity in collecting hairs is greater
in chrysothamnus gensu
sensu anderson 1986 than
nesom and baird 1993 imply and does not
fall into two groups collecting hair length
may be correlated with other floral features
namely the co
rollas style lengths and pollen
corollas
volumes of the former group anderson 1966
are generally smaller than those of the latter
5 involucral bracts
braats in vertical files in the former caveat noted and usually not in vertical
files in the latter but perhaps the most
strongly aligned bracts
braats occur in C nauseosus
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achenes glandular with nonresinous
non
resinous nerves in the former
nonresmous
and eglandular with duplex hairs and
resinous nerves in the latter but only five
species of the former have glandular achenes
in some they are hidden by duplex hairs and
the other seven do not having either glabrous
achenes or achenes with duplex hairs exclusively anderson 1970 1983a and many have
resin canals associated with the bundles of the
achenes admittedly fewer than in those of the
latter but well developed in C modestus
molestus
molestus of the
former also C paniculatus
pamculatus of the latter grouping lacks resin canals in its achenes anderson
1970 none of these six sets of characteristics
can be used to consistently separate the two
avenarius
asp arenarius
ssp
nafius
are
arenanus
nanus of the latter
arhnarius
ath

6 Ericameria
ericameria humilis E

6

groups

clearly chrysothamnus gensu
sensu anderson
1986 not nesom and baird 1993 is fairly
homogeneous and should not be dismemencamena
bered if some are to go into ericameria
Eric
Enc
amena
ameria and
amerla
DNA data suggest they should then all should
go into encamena
nii g
nil
Eric
Enc
amena therefore the remal
remainil
ericameria
ameria
lemal
remai
remaining
12 species of chrysothamnus are transferred to
Eric
ertcarneria
ericameria
amerla and new combinations are made
ameria

here
ameria albida M E jones ex A gray
Eric
ericameria
Big elovia albiL C anders comb nov basionym
Basi onym bigelovia
da M E jones ex A gray proc amer acad arts
17 209 1882 chrysothamnus albieus
albidus M E jones
ex A gray
glaye
giaye
giaceE greene erythea 3 107 1895
2 Eric
de
depressa
ameria depresca
pressa nutt L C anders
ericameria
depres
comb nov Basi
depresses
sus
onym chrysothamnus depressus
basionym
nutt proc acad nat sci philadelphia 4 19
depressa nutt torr in stigreaves
depressa
Sti greaves
1948 Lino
syris depresca
linosyris
linosyns
rept
exped zuni & colorado rivers 161 1853
kept expede
depresca
depressa
bigelovia
Big
elovia de
pressa nutt A gray proc amer
acad arts 8 643 1873
3 ericameria
ezemobia
erem obia L C anders
Eric ameria eremobia
L C anders comb nov basionym
Basi onym chrysothamnus
eremohius
eremobius
mobius L C anders Brit
ere
brittania
brittonia
tonia 35 23 1983
bnttonia
4 ericameria
gra minea H M hall L C
graminea
Eric ameria gramineae
onym chrysothamnus
basionym
anders comb nov Basi
gramineus H M hall muhlenbergia 2 342 1916
gramineus
graminous
petradoria
petradona
Petr
Pet
adoria discoidea L C anders trans kansas
racona
radona
acad sci 66 676 1964
5 ericameria
rydb L C anders
Eric ameria filifolia
filifolia redb
comb nov Basi
onym chrysothamnus aall
bcisionym
basl
basionym
filifolius
fihfolius
fili
folius
Bigelovia
rydh bull torrey
bot club 28 503 1901 bigelovia
toireybot
greened
greenei A gray proc amer acad arts 11 75 1876
not Eric
ericameria
greenei A gray nesom
ameria greened
chrysothamnus greened
glay
clay E greene
greenei A gray
erythea 3 94 1895 chrysothamnus pumilus var
acuminatus A nels bot gaz 28 376 1899
chrysothamnus scoparius
scopanus
redb bull torrey bot
eanus rydb
pahus
la ricinus
laricinus
lancinus
club 28 504 1901 chrysothamnus lan
ian
ficinus
cinus E
greene Pit
pittonia
pittoma
pittora
tonia 5 110 1903
1

naturalist

volume 55
greene L C anders

comb nov Basi
onym chrysothamnus humilis E
basionym
greene pittonia
pitronia
Pit tonia 3 24 1896
7 ericameria
linifolia E greene L C anders
Ericameria linifolia
comb nov Basi
basionym
onym chrysothamnus lini
hnifohus
linifolius
folius E
greene pittonia
pitronia
Pit tonia 3 24 1896
8 ericameria
Ericameria molesta blake L C anders
comb nov Basi
viscidi florus
onym chrysothamnus viscidiflorus
basionym
modestus
mo lestus blake J wash acad sci 30 368
var molestus
mo lestus blake L C
1940 chrysothamnus molestus
modestus
fio 17 222 1964
anders Madro
madrono
aa Eric
9a
chella gray L C anders
pulchella
ericameria
ameria pul
comb nov Basi
pulchella A gray
basionym
onym Lino
linosyris
syris pulchella
linosyns
pl wnght
PI
wright
wrght smiths contr knowl 35 96 1856
elovia pul
Big
bigelovia
pulchella
chella A gray A gray proc amer
chellus
pulchellus
acad arts 8 643 1873 chrysothamnus pul

gray E greene erythea 3 107 1895
9b
ab Eric
pulchella subsp baileyy
baileyi woot
ameria pulchella
ericameria
& standl L C anders comb nov basionym
Basi onym
US
chrysothamnus baileyy
baileyi woot & standl contr US
18 181 1913
nati heib
herb IS
helb
ac Eric
9c
ameria pulchella
ericameria
pulchella subsp pulchella
pulchella var
elation standl L C anders comb nov basionym
elatior
Basi onym
chrysothamnus elation
elatior standl proc abiol
biol soc wash
A

26 118 1913 this variety with uniformly pubescent leaves occurs sporadically in a few populations
of the typically glabrous leaved subspecies pulchel
paulchel
lus and does not warrant a higher taxonomic status
quadrinomial affords
than this quadnnomial
10 ericameria
Eric ameria spathulata
spathulate
spat hulata L C anders L C
anders comb nov basionym
Basi onym chrysothamnus
spathulatus L C anders madrono 17 226 1964
chrysothamnus viscidiflorus
viscidiflorus var ludens shinners
sida 1 374 1964
11 ericameria
Ericameria vaseyi
vaseli A gray L C anders
Basi onym bigelovia
comb nov basionym
Big elovia vaseyi
vaseli A gray
proc amer acad arts 12 58 1876 chrysothamnus
vaseyi
vaseli A gray E greene erythea 3 96 1895
pitronia
chrysothamnus baken
bakeri E greene pittonia
Pit tonia 4 152
1900
12a ericameria
Eric ameria visci
viscidiflora
diflora hook L C
anders comb nov basionym
Basi onym crinitaria
Crint tana viscidiflo
crinttana
ra hook fl bor am 2 24 1834 chrysothamnus
viscidi florus hook nutt trans amer philos soc
viscidiflorus
11
bigelovia
douglasii
douglasb
douglasn
elovia dougla
sil
sii
II 7 324 1840 Big
sn A gray proc
dougia
amer acad arts 8 645 1873 chrysothamnus dou
gladii A gray clements & clements rocky man
glasii
glasn
mtn
fis 226 1914 chrysothamnus pumilus nutt
trans amer philos soc 11
syris
II 7 323 1840 Lino
linosyris
lmosyns
serrulata
serrulate
serrulata torr stansbury rep 1 389 1851 chrysothamnus serru
serrulatus
latus torr rydb
redb bull torrey bot
club 33 152 1906 chrysothamnus torti
tortifolius
folius E
greene fl fran 368 1897 chrysothamnus leuco
pitronia
cladus E greene pittonia
Pit tonia 5 59 1902 chrysothamsteno lepis rydb
nus stenolepis
redb bull torrey bot club 37
131 1910
1311910
12b ericameria
Eric ameria viscidiflora
visci diflora subsp viscidiflora
visci diflora
latifolia D C eaton L C anders comb
var latifolia
Basi onym Lino
syris viscidiflora
latifolia
nov basionym
linosyns
linosyris
visci diflora var latifolia
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157.1871 chrysothamD C eaton bot king expl
eipl 1571871
nus lati
latifolius
folius D C eaton rydb
redb bull torrey bot
152 1906
33152.1906
club 33
331521906
12c ericameria
viscidiflora
viscidiflora
diflora subsp visci
diflora
Eric ameria visci
stenophylla A gray L C anders comb nov
van stenophylla
var
steno phylla A
Big elovia douglasii
sii var stenophylla
dougla
basionyrn
basionym
Basi onym bigelovia
basl
gray proc amer acad arts 8 646 1873 chrysostenophyllus
thamnus stenophyllous
steno phyllus A gray E greene erythea
3 94 1895 these quadrinornials
quadrinomials
quadrino mials 12b and 12c

identify sporadic but rather distinctive morpho
types that occur in the northern regions of this subspecies for conceptual distinction between subspecies and variety see anderson 1980b
axillaris
12d ericameria
visci diflora subsp axillaris
Eric ameria viscidiflora
Basi
basionym
basl onym chrysokeck L C anders comb nov basionyrn
axil laris keck aliso 4 104 1958
thamnus axillaris
lance olata
lanceolate
12e ericameria
Ericameria viscidiflora
visci diflora subsp lanceolata
onym chrysobasionym
nutt L C anders comb nov Basi
thamnus lanceolatus
tus nutt trans amer philos soc
lanceola
11
elegans E greene
II 7 324 1840 chrysothamnus delegans
spathu
douglasii
sii var spathe
elovia dougla
erythea 3 94 1895 Big
bigelovia
II 5 690 1895
lata jones proc calif acad sci 11
chrysothamnus glaucus A nels bull torrey bot
club 25 377 1898 chrysothamnus pumilus var
iotus A nels bot gaz 54 413 1912
lotus
latus
121 ericameria
planifolia L
Ericameria viscidiflora
visci diflora subsp planifolia
onym
basionym
C anders L C anders comb nov Basi
planifolius
planifolius L C
viscidiflorus subsp planifolious
chrysothamnus viscidiflorus
nno
nio
fio 17 223 1964
anders madrono
Madro
visci diflora subsp puberula
Eric ameria viscidiflora
129 ericameria
Basi
baslonym
basionyrn
D C eaton L C anders comb nov basionym
puberula
Lino
puberula D C eaton bot
linosyris
syris viscidiflora
viscidiflora var pubemla
puberulus
puberulus
eipl 158 1871 chrysothamnus puberulous
king expl
D C eaton E greene erythea 3 93 1895
chrysothamnus marianus rydb
redb bull torrey bot
10
1910
club 37 131 19

the

following sections in ericameria
Eric ameria are
proposed to accommodate these species transfers ericameria
Ericameria section chrysothamnus A
gray L C anders comb nov Basi
onym bige
basionym
lovia section chrysothamnus A gray proc
amer acad arts 8 641 1873 this section includes E albida E filifolia
filifolia E humilis E lini
spathulata
ericam
visci diflora ericad
spathulata and E viscidiflora
folia E spathulate
gradini
eria section gramini
cramini L C anders L C
onym chrysothamnus
basionym
anders comb nov Basi
gradini
lymp
section gramini
cramini L C anders proc symp
biology of artemisia and chrysothamnus 29
eremobia
erem obia and E
1986 this section includes E ezemobia
pulchelli
chelli hall &
Eric ameria section Pul
gramineae
graminea ericameria
graminea
onym
basionym
clements L C anders comb nov Basi
Pul chelli hall &
chrysothamnus section pulchelli
clements carnegie dinst
inst publ 326 175 193
de pressa E
depresca
1923 this section includes E depressa
chella and E vaseyi
pulchella
molesta E pul
vaseli
additionally there is a fossil species eri
cameria pulchelloides L C anders L C
caberia
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Basi onym chrysothamnus
anders comb nov basionym
pulchelloides L C anders great basin
naturalist 40 351 1980
nesom and baird 1993 suggest the chrysothamnus taxa that 1I have just transferred to
Eric
ericameria
ameria should be placed in a restructured
odoria
hesperodoria
genus to include elements of Hesper

petradoria
Van clevea they conclude that
adoria and vanclevea
Petr
chloroplast DNA data suh 1989 show petra
doria to be integrally related to the solidago
lineage and far removed from Eric
ericameria
ameria
however they note that neither suh 1989
nor morgan and simpson 1992 sampled any
sensu nesom and baird
taxa of chrysothamnus gensu
these taxa need DNA profiles determined
because they certainly do not make a morphoPetr adoria
logically compatible grouping with petradoria
petradoria
pett
Petr
vanclevea
clevea for example petradofla
bett adoria anderson
or Van
1963 has radiate heads with disk flowers that
lack stigmatic areas on the style branches and
clevea anderson
vanclevea
have abortive ovaries and Van
and weberg 1974 has large turbinate heads
phyl laries many flowers and a
with many phyllaries
tardily deciduous pappus of paleaceous
paleacous
palea cous agns
awns
none of these conditions are found in chrysothamnus gensu
sensu nesom and baird the cohesi
sensu anderson is
veness of chrysothamnus gensu
siveness
further illustrated in that C spathulatus twigs
emit odor similar to that of C nauseosus
anderson 1964 227
two alternate taxonomies are now available
one for chrysothamnus as a genus anderson
1986 or as a component of ericameria
Eric ameria
nesom and baird 1993 and here both are
preferable to merging some elements of
clevea
vanclevea
chrysothamnus with petradoria
Petr adoria or Van
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BEHAVIOR IN MERRIAMS CHIPMUNK
TAMIAS MERRIAMI

stephen

B

nl1 and J R Callahan 2
compton1
Compton
comptonl
Compto

Eu tamias
Euta
eutaimas
neotamias
tamias chipmunk copulation offi
key words tamias eutamias
action
olfaction
imas Neo

the literature

contains little information
regarding mating chases and copulation in any
of the western chipmunks tamias subgenus
Neo
tamias callahan 1981 reported mating
neotamias
chases for Merr
merriam
ianiss T merriami
lanis
merri ami and dusky
chipmunks T obscurus
obscures but noted unpubcopulating
copulating pairs were partly
lished that both populating
concealed by foliage larson 1981 described
populations for Mer
two copulations
merriam
rianss chipmunk but
a careful reading suggests that one of these
was a mounting attempt by an immature male
and the other was observed from a considerable distance best and granai 1994 found no
references on this subject other than callahan
1981 and larson 1981
there has been some speculation and difference of opinion regarding reproductive isolating mechanisms in para
parapatric
patric species of
western chipmunks blankenship and brand
1987 reported differences in vocal behavior
between tamias merriami
obscurus at
merri ami and T obscures
black mountain riverside county CA and
noted a possible role in reproductive isolation
one of us JRQ
JRC however had previously conducted a more extensive study of vocal behavior
in these two cryptic species at black mountain
from 1975 to 1980 vocalizing individuals were
collected to confirm species identity and sono
grams were prepared and measured yet no
statistically significant vocal differences were
found callahan 1981 and in preparation
ecological olfactory and mechanical barriers
to hybridization also have been suggested
callahan 1977 1981 patterson 1984 these
hypotheses cannot be tested without more
data on chipmunk reproductive behavior

accordingly this note provides the first
detailed description of western chipmunk copulation that has been published to the best of
our knowledge comparative data for other
western chipmunk species would be of interest
end reprint requests to box 3140 hemet
lsend
liend

the observation

was made 1I april 1994 in a
Idyll wild riverside
wooded residential area in idyllwild
county CA elevation 1590 m between 1000
and 1130 h the habitat is mixed conifer forest

Calo cedrus
dominated by incense cedar calocedrus

de
decurrent
decurrens
currens yellow pine pinus ponderosa live
oak quercus chryso
chrysolepis
lepis and black oak Q
kelloggii
kelloggii with a sparse understory of chaparral shrubs when the observer arrived at 1000
h six to seven Merri
merrl
ams
Merr
merriams
lams chipmunks many of
iams
aas
merriaas
them males were running over around and
through a large woodpile while performing
conspicuous leaping maneuvers no agonistic
interaction was observed it was not possible at
this stage to identify the females or to tell in
which direction the chase was headed the
overall effect was somewhere between a
ilke mating chase eg thompson
sciurus like
1977 in which several males follow one
female and a lek involving male display the
chase covered an area 13 15 m in diameter
but centered on the woodpile and a nearby
heap of smaller pine branches
after about 20 min one chipmunk later
identified as female ran up on one of the piled
branches A second chipmunk approached and
they ran around for a few seconds the female
stopped on a branch and the other chipmunk
a male ran up beside her his entire right side
was in contact with her left side for about 1I sec
during which he made a nuzzling motion with
the right side of his face on the rear left portion
of her face the expected nasal
genital contact
nasalgenital
was not observed but the pair had been out of
sight for a short time previously and this could
have occurred the female then jumped to
another branch which was 5 cm in diameter
and 20 cm above the ground sloping at a 25
angle so that the female was facing downhill
copulation then occurred only 2 m from the
observer who was inside a parked vehicle

CA 92546

2museurn of southwestern biology university of new mexico albuquerque NM 87131
2museum
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the

female crouched on the branch as if
resting the male jumped to that branch and
quickly grasped the female from the rear with
his forelimbs around her pectoral region the
female s tail was deflected to the side and
slightly raised and the male s tail was extended to the rear copulation consisted of four
series of pelvic thrusts each series except the
last lasted about 4 see
sec and comprised an estimated 12 24 thrusts at a rate of 3 6 per sec
each series of rapid thrusts was followed by a
short resting period during which the male
stopped thrusting and brushed his face
mouth nose and chin from side to side 2 4
times against the back of the female s neck
the fourth and last series of thrusts was shorter than the first three the male then released
his grip on the female dismounted and ran
off into the woodpile the female who had
remained motionless during the act remained
on the branch about 1 sec and then also ran to
the woodpile the entire copulation lasted
about 18 sec
although several male chipmunks participated in the chase none of them approached
copula ting pair no chipmunks were heard
copulating
the populating
vocalizing during the mating chase or copulation we did not note any pre mating vocal display or Lock
rufe by the estrous female
lockhufe
lockrufe
callahan 1981 but we were not present on
the days when the display if any would have
taken place the tamias vocal display has
been reported for a few species of chipmunks
by callahan 1981 blake 1992 and others
it is not clear whether this vocal display is
universal or occurs only at low population
densities when the female benefits by attracting more distant males
no further copulations
populations were seen but as
many as seven male chipmunks continued to
run around the same woodpile for another hour
the level of activity appeared to decrease and
there were none of the prodigious leaps seen
earlier the group then gradually dispersed as
individuals headed for an adjacent area where
other chipmunks were heard giving occasional
occasion
chipper vocalizations not the long series of
rupe
tupe
chips that characterizes the Lockry
lockryfe
Lock
rufe
lockhufe
lockrufe
fe
the behavior described above suggests that
scent glands play a key role in reproductive behavior of this species larson 1981 and others
have noted that male chipmunks have scent
glands near the chin and angle of the jaw oral
11

glands that become enlarged during the

naturalist

volume 55

breeding season scent marking is prevalent in
sciurids
sciunds but usually this means marking the
ground or a branch not marking another animal the nuzzling and brushing behavior
mernam
of the male Mer
merrians
berrians
rianss chipmunk before and
during copulation suggests that he was scent
marking the female
conspecific marking has been described for
mykytowyez
various mammals such as rabbits mykytowycz
sciunds gurnell 1987
1965 but not for sciurids
describes face wiping behavior by various
tree squirrels but only in the context of subParaxerus self groom
strate marking and in paraxerus
ing his description of copulation in sciurus
Tamia sciurus says nothing about the male
and tamiasciurus
marking the female with reference to olfactory communication in ground squirrels halpin
1984 wrote that there is no experimental
actually
evidence that conspecific marking
sciurids
occurs among the sciunds

our observation indicates that conspecific
aernam
marking does occur in mernam
merriards
ardss chipmunk as
Merri
merrl aids
a component of reproductive behavior without
experimental data it is not possible to deter-

mine the significance of this marking pair
bonding comes to mind but there is no good
longterm
evidence of long
term pair bonding in
merriam s or any other species of western
chipmunk despite many years of field observation other possibilities include the following 1 the marking induces some required
physiological state in the female 2 the marking tells other males that the female has
already mated before the copulation plug
forms and the message becomes redundant
or 3 the marking reinforces a short term pair
populations if
bond to ensure that subsequent copulations
any on the day of estrus will be with the same
male larson 1981 indicated that the same
copulates
estrous female sometimes populates
tes more than
copula
once
mortality from all causes is higher for male
than for female chipmunks smith 1978 perhaps due in part to the dispersal and exposure
associated with the breeding season callahan
1981 after incurring the risk of predation
and expending considerable energy on the
mating chase it should be to the male s advantage to ensure that his genes are passed to all
the female s offspring of the season
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additional RECORDS OF FLEAS siphonaptera

FROM UTAH

kucerak
kucera1
james R kuceral
key words siphonaptera fleas utah megabothns
lis lynx
glacialis
megabothris asio megacolpus
megacolpus euhoplopsyllus glacialist
glacia

subsequent to the important work of stark
nearctopsylla brooksi rothschild 1904
1959 few publications have given flea collecprovo 21 august 1951 15
1Y
co
utah
16
tion records from utah these include jellison
BYU 1366 & 1365 ex mustela fredata
coll
enata
fr
frenata
senger
and
1976 and kucera and haas 1992
sct 6
D brown provo canyon 16 june 1959 2a2s
but most effort in this area has been that of 7 Y Y
his
fis coll D E beck
gracilis
ex spilogale graci
egoscue 1966
1976 1977 1988 1989
19661976197719881989
this
species was previously known in utah
herein is presented information for 10 from a single collection in sevier county
species of siphonaptera for utah A number of
stark 1959 it is usually found on weasels
important records were obtained from the flea
mustela spp
app
collection at the monte L bean MLB life
science museum brigham young university
nearctopsylla hyrtaci
provo UT catalog numbers of host specimens
rothschild 1904
deposited in the university of utah museum of
co
salt
mts
wasatch
big cottonlake
natural history UU mammal collection and wood canyon
vie redman campground 2560
vic
flea specimens in the MLB museum BYU
m spruce fir 21 october 1990 1 Y ex sorex
insect collection are given in parentheses when monticulus
monticolus
monti colus UU 29163 same locality 28
available unless indicated otherwise speci- october 1990 1 Y ex sorex monticolus
monticulus
monti colus UU
mens were collected by me and are retained in
29164
my personal collection
stark 1959 reported this species from
cache county my collections extend the
clavata good 1942
carteretta
carterette
Cart eretta alavata
known range of this species further south in
the wasatch cordillera it is found
washington co west slope beaver dam utah along sorex
on shrews
app and mustela spp
app
spp
mts vie
welcome
1220
march
20
spring
m
vic
1988 1 Y ex chaetodipus formosus
formo sus beaver
tele
Delotelis telegoni
delotelis
goni
telefoni
dam 23 february 1952 1 Y BYU 3462 ex
rothschild 1905
perognathus
chaetodipus formosus
chaetodipusformosus
formo sus coll
salt lake co wasatch mts big cottonC L hayward beaver dam wash 17 april
wood canyon vic
campground
2560
vie
redman
peromyscus
BYU
1952 16
3607 ex
truet
116
S ex
21
spruce
1990
fir
october
in
grace
grant et al
coll
same date & locality
clethrionomys gap
gapperi
gasperi
peri
few collections of this species are known 1 Y ex Tamia
hudso nicus nest the
tamiasciurus
sciurus hudsonicus
from utah tooele
thoele county stark 1959 16
nest about 3 m above ground level also conegoscue 1976 1 specimen sex unknown
tained many red squirrel fleas Orcho
orchopeas
peas c
washington county jellison and senger 1976 ca edens the squirrel probably carried this
ggs
22ss
ass
6 6 2 Y Y it has also been collected in vole flea to its nest same locality 15
995
clark county NV the type locality good 1942
september 1991 1 Y ex peromyscus manicula
canicula
and mohave county AZ augustson and dur- tus same locality 5 october 1991 16
lc ex
ham 1961 it is likely a nest flea of C formosus
clethrionomys gap
gapperi
gasperi
peri
formo sus
1

bor correspondence 5930
hor
lassociatcd regional and university pathologists inc
lne salt
ine
sait like city UT 84108 address for
3930 S sultan circle
circie murray UT 841076930
84107 6930
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otelis tele
telegoni
delotelis
Del
goni has rarely been found in
telefoni
utah single specimens have been collected in
sanpete county stark 1959 and in utah
county egoscue 1988 it is significant that
these collections were made in summer months
august 1951 and july 1985 respectively
many more collections will likely be made if
this species is searched for during the cooler
months of the year also it presumably would
be profitable to search nests of microtus and
clethrionomys for this species
Me
shannoni
meringis
sh
ringis shannonmi
deringis
annoni jordan 1929

eads et al 1987 listed two collections of
this species from utah the specimens are
present in the BYU collection however the
records are erroneous because the collection
locality douglas county does not exist in
utah all other cited records of this species
are from the states of washington and oregon
except a lone locality record in humboldt
county NV lewis et al 1988
hubbardd
Stenis
hubbardi
stenistomera
tomera hubbardi
egoscue 1968

this rare species

was listed by tipton and
saunders 1971 as occurring in utah although
no specific records were cited egoscue personal communication knows of no records from
utah and no specimens were present in the
MLB life science museum the main repository of Tip
tipton
tors
toiss utah collections in addition to

the type specimens from oregon egoscue
1968 the only other published record of S
hub
hubbardd
hubbardi
bardi is that of lewis et al 1988 also
from oregon it is unlikely that the species
has been collected in utah
megarthroglossus becki

tipton & allred 1951

salt lake co wasatch mts mouth of
little cottonwood canyon 1676 in scrub
oak 3 december 1989 15
16 1 Y ex neotoma
cinerea nest

the

species has been collected only in
utah kane plute utah and wayne counties
tipton et al 1979 and arizona augustson and
durham 1961 this is the northernmost record
known some 37 km north of the type locality
in the wasatch mountains megarthroglossus
becki is a nest flea of woodrats
wood rats principally the
bushy tailed woodrat
woodral neotoma cinerea
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megabothris asio megaco1pus
megacolpus
megacolpus
jordan 1929

Lake town
rich co laketown

22 august 1952
& ct 26 Y Y BYU
11
5097 5099 5101
50975099
5103
51015103
lidd
5105 5119 51215131
5121 5131 5135 5137 5138
51055119
5737 5738 ex microtus montanus nests 3 examined coll D E beck & L beck laketown
Lake town
26 june 1953 16
7827 ex
78237827
id 4 Y Y BYU 7823
microtus nests 3 examined coll beck et al
sevier co fish lake south end 5 august
1952 1 Y BYU 5622 ex microtus sp coll
coffey & killpack monroe mt 7 mi
11
km W of
Koo sharem 30 july 1958 IS
ofkoosharem
koosharem
16 229Y Y
ex microtus sp 3 examined coll unknown
the range of this boreal vole flea extends
deep into south central utah only two specimens are known from idaho including one
from bear lake county adjacent to rich
county baird and saunders 1992 collections
from ravalli and beaverhead counties MT
are documented holland 1950 and specimens from ravalli county are present in the
natural history museum london T M
howard personal communication A point
mapped record roughly on the utah wyoming
border given in haddow et al 1983 is evidently meant to be laketown
Lake town because four
specimens with the same collection data as the
22 august 1952 series are present in the

natural history museum london howard

personal communication
chaetopsylla stewarte
stew arti johnson 1955
stewarti

utah co wasatch mts near summit of
alpine loop american fork or provo canyons 24 november 1965 as
666
s ct 6 Y Y ex

mustelafrenata coll D andrews summit co
km E bald mt 8
uinta mts 12 mi 080.8
08 kml
kal
august 1957 16
id ex martes sp coll D allred
& M killpack
these specimens are the only ones known
other than the type series from cache county
lewis and lewis 1994 weasels seem to be
the preferred host
glacialist
lis lynx
euhoplopsyllus glacialis
glacia
baker 1904

salt lake co wasatch mts big cottonwood canyon vic
vie redman campground 2560
in 17 august 1988 3 Y Y 1 ex lepus ameri
canus
banus UU 28674 big cottonwood canyon
2280 in 30 august 1988 119Y ex lepus ameri
canus
vie butler
banus big cottonwood canyon vic
CT
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as
fork trailhead 2182 in 19 may 1991 966
2s S ex
986
266
lepus americanos
americ anus
americanus
previously unknown in utah the nearest
published records are for ravalli county MT

kohls 1940 more than 570 km to the north
km
the type locality is moscow ID about 790 kin
to the northwest baker 1904 this flea is consistently found on the snowshoe hare lepus
americ anus and its predator the lynx lynx
americanus
americanos
canadensis the form E glacialist
glacialis
lis alfinis
glacia
affinis is common in utah and surrounding states on rabbits
Sylvi lagus spp
jack rabbits sylvilagus
and jackrabbits
app and lepus
app
spp other than L americanus
americ anus questionable
americanos
records of E g lynx from the states of
tamaulipas and veracruz mexico ex sylvilagus
Sylvilagus
1 oridanus
lagus sp are
sylvilagus
ori danus and unidentified Sylvi
oti
floridanus
Jflori
listed by ayala et al 1988
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